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Belfast Directory, 
K 11 i;«Al*N A N 1 > M I.AMIJOATS. 
1. e.v ■ ><i .i. hi. •.•*.'» p. m. Arrive 1 ‘-.a 
i-i 7 p. m. 
IV'.ils l«.<ve for i‘,n e\ er; M lav U« l 
I III! s' la .'.I J a p. III. 
Boat- -ave It a))'! iniermc<hate 1 ami- 
ci-- rv A e ines lay am: >aturH.iv morn- 
iii-:. "ii arrival trom HnHmi 
*r 1 !•••::«'« make- live rmimi trips per ! 
We. k -.v\evn la Hast, (astine. Isles!,,u < all'! j 
Hr — s-v 1 ;i,p,. 
Si V',l s. 
:•> I-airii< 1-i, a.i miles, through the towns 
•i •• KiveH mi, Anni-m. I ten Ion to 1- air- 
I e nap- l" Aini'in, amt Hally from latter ] 
L ave IP iiasi 1 m*—Hays, Thur-Havs ami i 
s a-.. lietiirunu arrive al Belfast on I 
Ai v»a ine- 1 rty ami Finlay at 1. in. 
•• ■ il ivT-ir. lliroiikth t!le Imva- "t 
-• li -;• ri s,...-K| .... pi -p.-.-t, Kranktort, Winter 
;. ii ri Haim -r. Dally e\.a p. mi mi ay. 
Hei;.1st « ver. H:r. u !• :i. tn. Keturnnia leave 
li.uu"! l.iily at 7 i. a;., arm tna at Beilast at •» p.m. 
.. \ uii-1:i, » .l.i es, Dll’ nigh the Mw m- 
i; t. m* irsunml, Lr-eriy, Mont* iile. 1' Her 
n a. \ assali"»i‘", an ! Augusta Dally c\- 
: mu ty. Leave Heilasl ev l'y Hav al .1 p. in., 
\ —i-t.. at ! 1" i:e\: Pay B.-turnSn- 
t !; i.i-i at li ...in Mom lays, WeHnes 
a. ! tm -.a_’e ur<K v la N". si'afsinonl. 
m 1 ... I ti ! "atur-ia;.v ia s, ;tr>mont 
I'm iy iml Mttur lay- via Hall's y..r 
KraukP'r: •-vvaiiville an! North 
e- 1 Belfast Mop I i. WeH- 
e-i.i.- a 1 v 4 p.m. Li'.iVr hnuiktoi't 
> at L. .1 asl ■> p. UI. 
H > I! ..mi, .' m thr ad. the t"W n- 
Va; I. >inv iile, V an, leu an t K"« kl.tnH. 
D... y ■ Arrive at H< Hast 11 m. 
le a,' l» P i-t — | 11 
IP P Lineoinville, i- miles, twice a 
W". h i.e .. Bcita-i M 'inlay at. t riiuisHay s at 
p a !.• iv lei;!!*-same May arming at* Bcp 
ta-l at 1 |». m. 
r.. sport, ; niil> -. : wice Hatiy except 
s ; la ave Bel last ai a a. in ami T.o‘> p. in., "i 
•: IP-.! .train. Leave ’-••ar.-port 
a .ii 1 p. m arriving at. Beltast in 
s' a- p.m -..la > w ;ti tm- train.-. 
mm it m 
,p ! .* toll "V.,.. i-the programme for 
>an -e; me-l.. ilm Mlrjvulchiii' lu s 
u ... ai >. .el .-I eel, Bev. W 11. Williams, 
L: ei .1,, i*i —• i. ai. Mi.math >cm mi, 
.-••a iri_ l."» p. n. ;."i.n^ people'.- prayer 
:, p m.. general pra ver meeting, p. in 
-; .1..: ... e. ..i M u kei ml 
1! .. He, .1. \. li"--. p islot. 1’n ;a*lii. 
.■ ,e ,t. III. -.1. M till V* li Mil, l. in. p ra. V el II me n 
■T ie< IMV, 7 p. Hi 
B ip'.-; .:ii< ill,.;! re. i, u- ,. I Hi-, 
p i,.. pray er meeting, 7 p. in. 
I 1.1, e; -a. -1 ni.-l*1 il, "UI -;. e.-i. He 1'. H 
i. ... pastot fri a ing at In. 4 a a lay 
sa, ; 11. Lv «n;in,.- .••• o,re lirst Mu. 
in tie moi,i n, at 7 p. tn. 
< ., u to v. nui'ii. v li.ire.u -tree!, Lev. L. M. i.nr- 
.. p isi Lr u-juiu m»ur t" !• 111. 
P V I;e.. » 11... HLli -ires 
111 e H !»v Lev 1- a; lief l'haleii, WinLerport. >ervKe.- 
l.l-t >.m :a,. !m immitj. 
v 1 v-> • n 11 ! 'a !"• lies meet at Masonie Temple, 
at tin- <• ’iner oj 'la. am! lllfrli street.-. 
I’a.a me i..;: ;i ie lerv !\ 1., .No. 11. He-nlal' 
tn ip.p- 1 1 U eijne-la;. evening in each month. 
•••al meet,: -- a! ail." 
iv ..a... o i:.• H. A M N". 1. B'-aular 
ie ep.._- i-t I'm >'lay v i,p._ iii e.n ti in mill >p*. « iai 
o! iainn,n He>;.i A li (.Piapter, No. 7. ile^ular 
im. P.;m.- lir-i M• iy !• ,a_ i",io\v inn' ! till m m. 
pe1 ti- al 
ip. ,\ L ire. N ... |;. ^ ni.tr meetings Mon- 
Hay ev ei.ii,- ..r ..el' ! In: mooli. >pee;ai- al call. 
I::ii• t.-e I.N-. ii'.. Ke^n.ar HKeiinas 
first TiMirsHa evetiinp in eaeii montn. •specials at 
lM'l.l V'iH.M '*i;i»li. M'H Kl.I.i.oWs. Ho lies 
n.C'-t t»l't f el low- Mali, orner Mam an.l it.,.Hi 
streets. 
I'm K, ampin.mt. No. itciitilar meet- 
in^£- ttie 1st ami in Tue.-'.ay evenings in cacti 
U a.-i" Lo i*:e. N. 11. Be. nc.i nieetliiff even 
KriHav e\' in 
Beliast II-' amp N". ». I " «> K me t- at 
« "1 t !•' low Hall"! ,m- 1 ! ami 4lh ’1 iiurxlay ev. 
nii._-- ot .i' ll inonl-h. 
A. 'la D'Jlc- i. I-S 11. "! u. Ke^ip.ar meet 
m the am; lt.n 1 lesHay evenings ot em ti 
«"•••. 1 IP-IP! V i;- Bella-: N". liegu- 
u a- etini:- every M'-nHay * veiitiip at tin- t'mv v 
,- ili-t eiiar. 1: v e-try 
Kl.louvi i.i i. 1'n! in meeting em li >unH;ty 
a'tej a.. t at t u t :.. « r-alist linrch ve-!ry 
W < 1 I 14 ti 11-• laeeting every •saLli r< lay 
altera .-m at tin-1 iiUan.ui innvii parlor. 
.Ji ]-:vii.K- At the ( nrei'-aii-t .-i:ur.Hi vestry 
> > it.ur-!a J p. m. 
• I. A H ! i. 11 i. ■ 1 ■ \. u.. No. 
L. t; an.a- ii' iUlip- 1st aid k V\ .-H.iHsHay eve 
IP im -1 M: 'I.ih, li,e A v .1 !' store, High 
Street 
1* p 11. s, i, ••;, No _»! Heanlar meet- 
s.iinr-i.p. '-v nmg over 1' H. Kn-ivvllun's 
11: I; -1 •' t 
!.•, p or,i N". !• uie.-t.- ev.-r-- MaturHay 
e v < ii L .. '...Hum n Itie J.Uc ,'lnv tile 1'i.iH near 
< apt t.»iinert Half-. 
ii V \ IV.. N. li N ; J. A Ml. HP vN Lf'.loN 
O II -N" M- ,p •.. ». .Ion — III"-. Hay- 
pod I •• k. i-l am; ; M-a-iay- -.1 e.i'li 
o-.i-l v • s ft- Uill Al \ in VM M. 
p kii."iv oil!" .Vlasonl'- lempie. m Hie 
.... Pa 1 i. p-p.i.v evening- e.mn moiilii. 
lu.i.i v.-t i-o-i-ot rn r. 
< > ii mfm N"\. L'ili. ne western m iii will ar- 
i-t iaiir, ..tli!' in., an.; T.ho p. 
.e 1 « '•- 'i la a. in.. aml o -h (>. in. 
H. ...-.el .1" west'-rn mail arrive- at lU.lh a. 
m p. m Leaves »i.;;t .a. in. aiel .i.n.h p. tn. 
M*\en Wive Men Ha filed. 
i V A M Mg .(ourn.i.. say- that Mrs. 
i «». k jj. i" i. viiij >t.. was partially 
aly/' !. ai.-l lay J *r -even day- in •• #nvu.- 
Pi.y-in.in- w. n ng;ig, d and di-chargecl 
:• l. in.; •' ii.-. d t.■ help \.i* cure her. >iio 
v a- iliiahle I" P ..v-- Lit !’ In d. and Was a> lielp- 
i d. Al't- i-iii’r all sorts of salves, 
1 ii'in- id-. i,n i p asters. li«*r ea-- was 
la ipei.-s-. -lit- Was induced to try 
-i. da I Oil as a last ‘lanec. Site began to 
up aiil ! me- til'- tirst application was 
made, and by U- '•miMimed Use. she ba- com- 
pletely nr.ni-nd. 
I!la k eye- i.-nop pa--ion. ll i- generally safe 
!'■ -ay tiiai He- ii in Wil» !:. black <■ has angered 
The IhiMiiiu.kter. 
N\ ih'l -11-r. Mas-., >ay- i am personally ac.plain 
t' -i v\!ii, Mr. ne Mr-. ( nriel'm.anu vs ts astoui-h- 
il ,I!>■ remarkable elleets ot your •sulphur Hit 
ter- ii. .'uriiig their m, and it- large sale is un- 
d miite iiy due t<. the fact tlmt it i~ an honest litc-di- 
erne. 1 know <d man other-who have been eured 
e -• and I do not think to imc-h ean lie -aid 
pr ii-e. \ ours true,. t.i-a ». P. Kitovt n, P. M. 
I" a deacon caught by his minister coining out of 
a o a- U" re notniug so consoling a> a sign, 
"liot lied Tea." on the saloon window. 
Mrs ■ Windham, N. 11., declares that her 
vs. -a v <•' ! q Ho:.. | > sarsaparilla. > he had .'57 
teirii'e XTofulous sores. 
Ifcinri ii H *iiie wrote that “the men of the past 
uad c.iir. ictioi,-," from which we may infertile 
ind v\.t~ not overrun by murderers in those days. 
What ft did for an Old Lady. 
'■.-no' s station. N. Y., Dec.-is, 1*78. 
(ii.n l.- A number u' pe>.pie nut been Using your 
Hitter- Here, an l with marked effect. In one ease, 
a lady ni over seventy years, had been -ick for 
years, and for the past leu years has not been able 
to !.•«• around half tin time. About -i\ month-ago 
she yd s,, f. eble .she was hi'lpU■*.<. llero|dr*-me 
dies. >.r physi'dans, lieiug ot no avail, 1 sent to De- 
posit, t>»rty -liv e miles aw ay, and got a bottle of Hop 
Hitters, it improved her so she wa- able to dress 
terse 11 and walk about the house. When she had 
taken tiie sec.md bottle she w a- aide to take care <»t 
ii.-r own room and walkout to her neighbor.-, and 
•ha.- unproved all the time since. My wife and rhil- 
i>i» also have derive t great be net it from their use. 
W. H HATHAWAY, Agt. l\ s. Kx.Co- 
When a lady, in answer to an importunate alms- 
laker. an-vvered tliat she never gave anything at 
the door, lilt- lieggai said, as to that he hud no scru- 
ple- to going into the parlor. 
A Wide Awake Druggist. 
Mr. K. Ii Moody is always wide awake in his 
busine--. and spar*-- no pain- to secure tin- best of 
every article in his line. He has secured the agency 
for tb celebrated Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
< *n- mi| lion. The only certain cure know n for 
( on-imiption. Dough-, < olds, Hoarseness, Asthma, 
Hay fever, Hronrhitis, or any affection of tin 
Throat and Lungs. Sold on positive guarantee. Wid v-i'c .u ;t Trial Home free. I tegular sizt 
$1.00. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Ti'ksda v, March 18. 
Amount. of stork at market Cattle, sheep 
and lamb*/3175, fat swine, is.Ofxi. 
Bri' cs beef cattle & i'«< tt» live weight, extra 
quality, i?e 7-'»{j7 r*o; first, #<» (High (i-,i2; second. 
4? a l-',5<r* 871*; third, $4 oog.> no; poorest grade*- 
of coarse oxen, bulls, etc., O0g.> 87;,. 
Brighton Hides, 7«7‘ac tPtb; Brighton Tallow, 
e tt>; Country Hides, light ones, ogfiV ^ th; 
heavy, I*1, g7<- 4T1 tb Country Tallow, 4g.‘»r If); (Jail 
Skins, lie tl>, Sheep and Lamb skins, $1.00g 
HI «i-i'i each. 
The quality of the Western Cattle brought ink 
market this week' was mostly of a nice grade ol 
beeves, the larger portion ol which was intended 
for the export trade. The demand for butchers 
Cattle has been very slow, and prices for thost 
which were brought up by butchers ranging it 
most instances from >j}4 &7e per lb. live weight 
Shipping Cattle are still costing too high, prices foi 
them ruling from 7g7>*c per lb. live weight. A 
few lots of very extra beeves were bought up b\ 
dealers for the Faneuil Hall Market trade ot 7**7^< 
per lb. live weight. 
sheep and Lambs—Western Sheep cost from 5?* 
«7e and Lambs from 738c per lb. live weight, land- 
ed at the slaughter houses. 
Swine—Western Fat Hogs are costing 7«.7 V pei 
lb. live weight, landed at the slaughter houses. 
The New York Republican State Convention 
will be held at Utica on April 23d, next. The 
State Committee recommends and advises that 
the delegates to the Republican National Con- 
vention Ikj elected by conventions held in and 
for the respective Congressional Districts. 
Barnegat Light. 
Far down tin* coast when daylight fails. 
A little ray gleams on the sight: 
Fr sixty miles it glows and pales. 
Dies out. then Hashes ruby light. 
Here on the margin of the -»-a. 
1 watch that ra> with ke» n desire, 
And something -ad comes over me 
When fogs have screened its gleaming lire. 
So luminous its m<— u shows 
Across the \v« Her ot the dark. 
The ship that comes, the ship that goes. 
Finds Providi nee in that red spark. 
Above the long -ad wa-te of shore. 
Where sew-uiews wing t heir eager flight. 
Tin- beacon rules the ocean's roar. 
The beacon rules the awesome night. 
Hope gleam- m that revolving star. 
Ami courage wakes within it- ray. 
And "lit across the harbor bar 
It flings t!»** -afetv of the day. 
So through the mists, or o'er the sea. 
We \\ .it tile -• •'!'s. the poet's flume. 
The prophet w h<> is yet to be. 
Tin strong of lieart and large of brain. 
On some bold headland, ere we know. 
Shall burn th<* radiant-fronted -age 
The guide It -oiils to--ed to and fro, 
1’lit beacon of a better age. 
l'rinlfil m llii> ir b\ sjmmmiiI 
with iln author. 
Sealed Unto Him.* 
Mi/KYnr lllKKVKI.Y 1»AYS«»| MORMON ISM. 
ItY .JiiAtjriN -MII.LKR. 
Auili >r T **s« -i_... .*t M«*rru-." “1 I * 
M MintrU' iti«t I.’nm ." Ti 
• ii \rm: in. 
A 1 OST \V« »M A N. 
As day began to blossom ibm'v on tin; 
peaks as if they vve:c mighty dowers i:i 
a garden kissing heaven, we came to 
another little willow-lined stream, cross- 
ed it. and silently drew tie- wagons in a 
little circle in the shelter of the large 
leaning widows, ami unyoked the patient 
and weary cattle. 
it had been nearly d.uk along time. 
That darkest hour who'll ...way's precedes 
day had covered till thmgs fir the l;c' 
few miles. It was only by tin aid of the 
friendly Indian, who led the o.veti at tin 
head of the advance team, that we had 
tn-i'ii Tide to fim i, to this eaillp. 
The women a.n. children of course were 
asleep in tin wagon.-. The mini plodded 
tt :;g patiently, ifcpl very still. 
Titc long, black, n uniting b -\. that 
ha-; crept down li'omout the long, strong 
glass, and had drawn on and over the 
white shore ot salt, following stealthily, 
silently certainly as a shallow, had not 
beet, seen lnr hoitls. And (-veil then it 
w :> far in :n far flic salt and the 
.-.nut W( iv in a', am! deep, file Ilian at 
last, even giant as lie was, must have 
had hard work to move his barrow here. 
Surely be had broken -nivn. clo nn. 
II.ay oc : “died, let is 1..']»(., w i,, ; '- a 
one to anothei of tile terrified hire band 
as tln-y unyoked the tired cattle am! 
turned them up the banks of the willow 
stream, watched them, and kept them 
close to the willows s- that they might 
not he seen by the D,antes 
The members ,>| he iittle party, as 
light descended upon tin* dark waters, 
found themselves still elo.se u> me banks 
of the glittei mg lake I'hey had travel 
led in a, sort of crescent around an arm 
oil the north end of tin s--a. Tin- -amp 
was a pleasant one. Tin* little island 
with the three tiers was not so very far 
at 1 betw; liis camp 
aadjtiie one they had ief: the night be- 
fore. The solitary rock, with its horrid 
.association "t a dead body in chains, was 
'.c a too near. No <'tie 
spoke of this as the iiglit came down and 
i revealed it. Vet all thought of it. The 
W Views broadeta-d at d the \ idle' w iden- 
cd up this little rivulet, ami tin- grass 
was rank ami abundant. Quail were 
heard here piping ill the dewy grass. \ 
thick ol prairie liens th-w overhead and 
settled down within near gunshot, lint 
no man thought ot nising Ii s gun. The 
report would possibly bring the utnv- i- 
coliio guest, tiie ghostly shadow, whom 
all were hoping, as they prepared their 
breakfast, keeping the smoke subdued, 
had gone down in the sea of salt. 
One of the men who were watching the 
cattle declined that he saw a wild creat- 
ure in the willows. Suddenly, ami before 
it was y et unite dawn, Nettie I. me, now 
a terrified and half-naked woman, crept 
into camp. What a sight! Woods were 
not abundant here. These widows were 
the only kind of protection in w hich any 
fugiti night lind shelter the whole 
region around. And here she had been 
hiding, living on berries, sleeping in the 
willow s, in the tail grass, waiting, praying 
for some one to come that way with 
whom she could trust her life and that 
which is mote than life to wont in. 
No eci 1 of questions ■ -r of answ ers now. 
l'lie dead body and its companions in 
chains down by the black rock which 
rose from the lake by the lilll- island, 
how silently told the whole terrible story. 
The two mute and sullen Danires tit.it 
had galloped past, spoke to the man by 
the coflin ami disappeared ; lhe silent 
men that followed and searched and 
searched the rank grass and willows, and 
looked in every direction for some one, 
need not open their lips now. Ail under- 
stood the whole terrible tale. 
I'hey had been judged, and were 
not 
1 he tragedy had taken place, or rather 
the murders had been committed, on this 
very stream, and not far from this very 
spot: as some blood stains a little way 
up the stream still bore testimony. 
Everything, of course, of value had 
been taken “they had been judged, and 
were not.” Their property was confiscat- 
ed to the Chureh. Iluw the girl had 
escaped she hardly knew herself. And 
indeed no one asked directly. You do 
not understand ? 
Well, when you relied that no one 
could trust his neighbor, you will com- 
prehend why no one spoke above a whis- 
per now ; and you will not tie surprised 
that she was not pressed to tell her tale. 
Words are not the most eloquent things 
to tell a story with any way. Even the 
children huddled together in groups as 
they crept out of the wagons, and under- 
stood, and were silent as Indians. 
The girl sat down by the water, well 
•concealed, and ate some bread. Then 
after a while, with the help of some pity- 
ing women, she combed out her long 
splendid black hair and lied it up with a 
ribbon. She was even then strangely 
beautiful. 
Tbu men kept looking up and down 
the stream as if half expecting the I)an- 
ites to dash in upon them from almost 
any quarter at almost any moment. A 
steep high hill rose abruptly before us. 
To move on with the girl and so escape 
by sudden (light before discovered—this 
was a doubtful experiment, and yet 
some wanted to try it at all hazards. It 
•Copyrighted by C. H. Miller, 1884. 
seemed that if we could climb that ridge 
that rose steeply before us, and drive 
straight and steadily ahead till we came 
to < liven River, wo might escape. Any- 
way we were too terrified to remain here. 
Things were packed up, the weary oxen 
again yoked, and all was ready for an 
advance. 
me tiling to our advantage, the old 
say is oil' the track anyhow,’’ said a 
woman to her husband as she handed 
him his ox-whip. 
The mail looked at her, crooked his 
thumb just a little down the stream 
toward the lake, and said nothing. There 
'.U the singular man composedly by tlie 
sale of his collin, quietly reading a book 
as usual, and munching a morse! of dry 
bread. 
.lust when he had come no one knew, 
i’erhaps he had passed the little party 
in the night by a shorter path, known 
ouiy to himself and his Duuites. 
Howowr. it was all-important that no 
'■no should seem alarmed at his presence ; 
and thou what else could he done All 
w as now ready for moving on. W e could 
not stop now without showing fear. At 
tlie last moment the girl, between two 
w "men, and quite concealed by their 
shawls, crept into a wagon with a party 
of children. I'lie 'little train stretched 
Use i out and began to start bravely up 
the nil! toward the west. The leader 
stopped, thr-'.v up a hand'. \:id there 
on till' hill, right across the dim road, a 
party ot ii .rsemeu suddenly drew rein. 
•Ilanitcs 1" 
It was whispered this one word, and 
that only by the women. The train, 
which had not fairly started, w as stop- 
ped. the children cattle out of the wagons, 
i'he ui.j veil came out, and there was 
no ci ncealmelit of any kind. This was 
best and honest. These people were not 
prepared ie disposed to light. The first 
impulse of an \mcrican is to tight when 
wronged or in peril, no m ittei what the 
odds. Rut when limited down, awed into 
ibmissjon by this semi-rel gious lot of 
tlladlncn dies, lluiteaus -it was quite 
a. ■ tiiet matter, liven a larger party. 1 
am sure, lmd stood still and waited the 
approaching hahites as this party did. 
There was but one question, il id the 
girl s oiauty saved her. or bad site es- 
caped by chance and skill/ Would her 
beauty save her Ilow Not likely. She 
knew too much now to lit e. 
l ln party ol armed and long-haired 
horsemen rode down the hill toward the 
• •amp. against the rising sun, wry leis- 
urely now. I la :: long desperate search 
pas over, l in y knew at a glance from 
tin hill that the fugitive w is with this 
party; that we were trying to set out 
well all speed at this unnatural hour to 
save !,er nr flight. 
Tin git I s iirsi impulse w as to dash into 
the thicket again. Hut she was very 
week and wretched. Hettet to die where 
sin- siiio.j. she put her hands to her 
throat, hei breast, as if feeling about in 
a ■! way to know where they would 
strike her with their long knives as they 
leaned from then saddles. She seemed 
choking, and could hardly breathe. The 
world was passing away. Her head sank 
on her breast. She was silently waiting 
to ill". 
1 xva- ,v -arv of !i* ami longed fur tin death. 
! or a II 111 rough til years I'd been rough ill*. 
And thought every night that I'd -non loose my 
I nealh. 
For I xvas roughing myself to my coffin, 
I had gix eii U|* hope. aye*, altlio-t lux life, 
u hen a frit ml advised im- to “stir up" 
And told me a seeret hv which I xva- cured. 
I»> taking of d ADWiN'S T \l* SYKIT. 
Hold b\ A. A. Howes A: ( <>.. Bella-!. 
A Filer from I>ar»ia. describing a blizzard, 
-ax-tiiat when one of these tierce storm- nf- 
'•iek- a -eclioii it grow- cold very rapidly. 
Nothing ran keep a man from losing hi- wax 
in a blizzard. the snow i- so blinding, and 
no clothing will -ave him from freezing 
»1 nI- -s he ean timl shelter. The writer-ax-: 
I " uve in t he-e uiizzards i- almost an impo-si- 
bility. No horse ean he made to face the bla-t. 
Mid onlx men who have long been accustomed 
n» the rigor- of the North can breath in them, 
j’dere i- something suffocating about the wind, i lie no-ti ils and tongue seem readv to emigeal 
Mid tie-e\e> ache far hack in their sockets, 
i n feet axx ax max yaxvn a ehasm. yet the drix- 
ii.g siioxv-xvill hide it. from x it■ xx. There is a 
ringing. roaring noise, -tu-h as is sometimes 
i:tinti\ heard under telegraph wires on a clear. 
,-,,id night. At times the roar of the storm will 
resemble nothing so much as escaping steam, 
bke a tliou-and locomotives blowing off* at once. 
^ hen tli’s dies out for an instant the ringing 
| noBe will rise and fall, sometimes a shriek and 
; sometimes a hum.” 
1 lie Washington Republic docs not believe in 
! 
In* degem-nicy <»f modern politicians, nor does 
j the Journal. The men of to-day will not sutler 
hy comparison with the men of the past: and 
•hat i< the conclusion the Republic arrives at 
after a study of the present House of Represen- 
tatives. in mentioning the severai State dele- 
-ations the Republic says: “The Maine delega- 
1 i"n ha- been for years one of the lines! delega- 
tions in the House, and its prestige loses milli- 
ng “t it- brightness by the fresh additions it 
brings thi- year in the persons of Messrs. Bou- 
teiir and Miliiken. both of whom are destined 
to make their mark in Congress." 
Isaac R. Moem:. of Monroe, Me., writes:— 
“1 have used Bradley’s .Superphosphate near- 
;> very year on ill\ farm, and I am sure that 
it paxs me well, for ill the years that 1 did not 
u-e it, my erops were nearly a failure. On 
'\'et land, where the crop.- have to be planted late, the only way that 1 can be .-ure of a pav- 
ing crop is to ‘use Bradley's Phosphate. ‘I 
planted an acre to potatoes last June on inter- 
vale land, using about a large spoonful of the 
Phosphate in the hill, without any other ma- 
nure. I left some hills without anx’ Phosphate, and troin these the potatoes were hardlv worth 
digging, while where the Phosphate was used, 
the potatoes were very nice. It pays to use it 
on all crops.” 
Editor Bunker has put life into what was 
perhaps the deadest newspaper in Maine—the 
Fairthld Journal. Before it passed into his 
hand** it was dryer than a last year's almanac 
and as empty as Dr. Tanner after his forty 
days Iasi. Nowit invites the scissors with its 
bright paragraphs, while the editor's amateur 
engravings of skating rink scenes are capital in 
iheir way. Bully for Bunker. 
1’-ek’> Bad Boy says he can sleep with his 
leel out oi the window the eoldot of winter 
"'ghts, if he ran only he furnished with a good 
Mipply of JadwinN l’ine Tar Syrup. Yerilv, it is a halm for the attlicted. Brice 2or. and *1 pel- hot tie. Sold hy it. II. Moody, Belfast. 
We have received the Pensacola Commercial 
for March 5, \S4, and with it a Memorial of the 
Pensacola Board of Trade addressed to Con- 
gress, asking an appropriation to improve the 
harbor of Pensacola. The pamphlet makes a 
good showing for the local trade of the region; 
and the Commercial an even better one. The 
port of Pensacola is an important one, as the 
Commercial's shipping list shows, and it de- 
serves consideration. 
‘‘I have no faith in patent medicines’’is the 
common expression of some incredulous peo- 
ple, who have been “taken in” hy the volumin- 
ous references of some nostrum. But it don’t; 
stand the lest. For Jadwin’s Pine Tar Syrup 
we only ask a trial. Sold hy Poor & Son.*Bel- 
fast. 
The Concord, N. H., Patriot says that the 
Maine Democratic state convention to he held 
at Bangor June IT, is expected to declare for 
the “old ticket” and revenue reform. Yes, 
Tilden’s “bar’l” is held in pleasant recollection 
hy the Democratic wife pullers. 
There are persons in every locality endowed 
with so much individuality as to demand suc- 
cess; but Jadwiu’s Pine Tar Syrup does more 
than that, it deserves success. Sold by A. A. 
Howes A* Co., Belfast. 
THK 15LINJ> CIIIL1)«KN\S li I \ DKRGARTEN. 
uv k.miui-: roi Lsso.. 
[Itoprinied from tin* <> *tob,*r numb >r of tin* \ V11 > ?•: Aw.vKHby kiu<l p *rmis>ion of Messrs. 1). 
Lotl.rop Co., publishers of tin* magazine.] 
l>u you remember the article about the Perkins Institution for the Blind, in the Wide j 
Awake” for March, 1878,—that noble supplementary public school for those brothers and sis- 
ters of yours over whose eyes a heavy hand has been mysteriously laid? Since that account 
was written, a kindergarten experiment has been tried; and it promises to be the best “happy 
thought” yet for the benefit of blind children. It really >eems that knowledge and usefulness 
and self-reliance were to he re a died by a blind person sunn; years sooner by way of the kinder- 
garten than by any of the slow, slow progresses over the long, long roads of other years. 
To be sure, object-teaching ha 1 been used in the school. The botany class had its vegetable 
garden: there bad been weighing and measuring, buying and selling, in the arithmetic classes; 
the physiology elas.- had line anatomical models: and there were stuffed birds and other ani- j 
mals for tlie -indent in natural hi-tory, to say nothing of the order.- given to the wondering 
Peter for lobsters, clams, heart and lungs of ail ox. tlie* bone- of fowls, and many like objects. 
Seeing that what was touched was comprehended far more* completely and quickly than 
what was de-eiihed by voice, Mr. Anagnos, after much careful study of tlie kindergarten, re- 
solved to introduce ii into llie sei.ooi: re solve d to teach great boy and girls just as baby-folks 
an* taught: resolve d, if be succeeded a> be expected. to give the* world no peace until a great, 
noble kindergarten should be built and endowed, that would take* in all the blind baby-folks at 
tie* out.-ct. just as soon ;i- they came to true kindergarte n age. that they m glit begiu to learn 
at the time of lit'-* wlean oilier ehildreti begin. 
Hi* started with two cla—e-. one in tin boy-* -*•bool, and one in the girl-*. Both classes are 
c >mpe>- d in »i!y of the pupil* of tie* low-■-* wide. But he al-o bring- in for a time those in 
tin* higher eia--e- wiio are eoiispie-uoudy la-king in de.xle rityg or wlio-e conceptions of form 
are* unusually vugu<* and coufused. 
'rile* idea that a blind persem i.s ever without a marvelous!} delicate touch will be new to 
many p <»plc: but tie* trip ii i-. tliat the >< n-it ive touch. in-teael oj be ing a compensatory gift, 
has bee n the result of harde r work than you or 1 know any thing about.—the most patient, 
long-continue*d ell'ort to see* and think and imagin'- and ivim-mixr with the lingers. 
Mr. Anagnos iinds kindergarten work to be Ids most valuable means in the cultivation of 
this sensitiveness of the* linge rs, and he* would >-i.*.-m it indispensable in tlie* institution for 
thi- result alone. But, besides tlii-, tin i*• —ms n » way so effective of alluding a systematic 
study of form. It i> the true* A B in tie education of the blind. 
The ge*onn*trieal training which any chile! gets in the kindergarten helps the blind wonder- 
fully to Uctinile*ly imagine objects which they cannot handle*. 
The little- girls who have taken up ge ography after tlx-ir kind -rgurten training are far read- 
ier in tln-ir map-work than previous « la-s«-. Tin y are very quick to notice peculiarities ill 
th*- shape- of the state*- and countries, and they listen to descriptions most uud'Tstandingly. 
“Pe-ading by ton« litoo, i- far easier to tin* lingers which have been trained in tracing the 
cmbreiidcre-el patte rns <m tin- -ewing-cards, weaving the* delicate papers, and modelling in clay. 
The* work of square handwriting is taken up with great delight p 
and courage by pupils who already know lines and angles well _ L J In 
through the stick-laying and sewing. Tlx-Braille point-writing 
l*- U L. U t I U 
(a-ystem e>f raised dots, and used because it can In* read by lJ 
touch) and the written arithmetic of tlx- blind (wliie-h is done* mi:“ \ n r"oi nil*: iu.ind. 
with type* placed in dill'civiit positions to repre-seiit the* ditleri n! 
tigurcs), both reejuin* tlx* e-learness concerning “upper right." “lower right," upper left," 
and “lower le ft," which is constantly cultivate <1 by tlx- kineI- r-a te*n vv«.rk with e-ubes, planes, 
ami sticks. Tlx* teacher of tlx* giri-' work—cliool. uinh*r whorn tlx* girls learn hand-sewing, 
machine-sowing, knitting, crochetin_r. h:mmx>e*k-making. and cane-seating, speaks heartily in 
praise of kindcrgurlcn a- a preparatory training. > * it i- in music: the awakened mind and 
ih-xile hand. with miisch-s alre ady trained in the- kindergartem to obey, t.-il at once in tlx* pro- 
gress of tlx* pupil. 
l iie yoimgc-t chiMrcii in tlx--.* two da-- an* te n ye ars of age: tlx-majority older. But 
tlx*y arc found to nce-d tin* sum* d«-velopmcn: and the -aim* simple* lesson a-ordinary children 
from three to -i\ years eif age, not b -- a i.-c of any natural mental lack, but because the aim- 
le.—. ix gleot.el live*.- tlx y have- led 1- leu o coming to the institution have* k<*pt them dull and un- 
avv ake*. The little blind -Inld. follow ing it- nat ural instinct of play, gets hurt so often, that it 
soon fi- l- it safest to curl up in a corner, and keep still. If it try to piay games with active, 
se-eing children. it find- it-elf in tlx- wav: and in tlx* way still when there is work to do,—it is 
naturally -hoveal to uin* side. I’i.iy. work, c.mvcr-ation. pa-- it by : growth -t"|i-. or goes oil 
slow iy and weakly 
By and by, perhaps,-one- one tak* t lx- ic e--.try -p-ps, and sends tlx* big girl or boy to 
the* school for t x* bliixl. And. lin'd tlx- e-ia‘)li-hnx*nt eel' these classes, there lias been no 
kindergarten into which to receive this big. cium-y infant. Une girl said to me, piteously, 
“Wlx-n 1 was at home, my stcp-nioihei u-i-d always to be- a—erolding to me and my father, 
about my being blind, and not. be.ng able* to work in the factory like* the others, and I not 
doing tlx* Ix u-e'work e*i'!x.*r. But nobody show. 1 nx- how to do anything till l came here. 
How coil d 1 e|o thing-?" The* sane- girl has since written to an aunt. who. six* says, was al- 
ways “lecling bad" beeaii-" of her blindness: **l don't mind it now, being blind; because I 
can go ali around, and ! an sew, and wa-h di.-Ix-s. and have* my lessons, and do just likeother 
people.” 
But is it not alvva' unkindix -s which l<-ave- tlx* poor things so untrained. Some sutler 
from the* unwise tcmle rne— wiiidi has h-l their friend- to wail upon them always. A girl of 
twenty, who came to the institution, ce.ulei scarcely pin h -r collar.-, aixl preferred to have some 
one put her glove- and -bawl on for her. Tlx* kindergarten lias done much for her already in 
giving lx-r hand- their normal 1 •... 
“What did you do at homo, Sarah?*" I asked another girl one day. 
“Look at me," .-he replrd: “do you see tlie way 1 am sitting?” She hud h -r hands folded ill 
her lap, her whole attitude as listless as possible. “That is what 1 used to do all day long.’’ 
Stn-h are many of the gii N in our kindergarten.—grown-up, but as little ehildren in their 
u«»e ot both iiui.M i.- and mind: other* haw t*• *«*u nrov 
fortunate in home eireum*tanee> and trainim:: and 
many are \vin.*ome and dt ar and intere-.: ini': hut ail 
need either the mental or manual drill, or both, 
of the kindergarten, before — *i;i a into 1 ii u*lal 
clashes. A 
/ 
i. 't mo toll you lo>\v wo irain thf> ^y> ai 
pitoou^ ohiMivn. 
ON SKWI N <. -1 > A Y. 
Monday i> sewing-day.— I liny vatvely have any other names for days than "clay-day." 
“weaving-day,” "eushion-dav.” etc.. not for hemming, over-handing, hasting, and stitching. 
these conn* in the afternoon w »rk-s. Ice!, but the embr ddring of white cards with wor- 
steds in patterns. The cards being pri- ked. I lie girls can feel the holes easily fur working; 
and. by tracing the worsted lines when completed. lh'*\ "see just how it looks." Thu 
witli their fingers and their imaginations. 
Among the outlines, that of a house i- a favorite with both teacher and pupils, it brings 
up enough interesting information to keep them listening ami questioning for a long time. 
Secing-peoplc do not realize that a blind pe sun may not know tin* shape of a house-roof, tin* 
color of a chimney, and hundreds of otln every-day things beyond tin* reach of investigating 
lingers; so the suggestivenos of the sewing-cards i> a valuable help in leading these pupils to 
a correct knowledge of things about them. 
Tuesday is “eiishion-day.” Tin* girls come to tin* pleasant east room, where there are 
plants and sunshim* enough to satisfy any kiude rgarbmT, and a knowing little canary besides, 
and gather around the horseshoe table. 
On it are red and gray cushions, each with a plentiful supply of tiny doll-hairpins in the up- 
per right-hand corner. \\ hen stick-laying is tfte work, tin* girls soon have on their cushions a 
tine array of lines, squares, triangles, ladders, chairs, and here and there a bird-house, or 
other fancy figure. They fasten the sticks down carefully at each end with a hairpin, and 
thus have the same satisfaction as iti card-sewing, —that of examining their work themselves. 
Their imagination seems to awake. One worker sees four tall soldiers marching ill a row, 
where you notice only four vertical lines. After tin* soldiers were mentioned, some one sug- 
gested they ought to have tents. These they were sure they could make, as they had had a 
little descriptive talk about tents only a few days before; so they went to work. 
Most of the class considered a triangle a satisfactory representation, and soon pronounced 
the tents ready. 
Mary was busy longer with hers. She had made a quarc for the floor, and then put a hole 
up from each corner, letting the four meet; thus forming the framework of as cunning a little 
tent as you could imagine. 
Belle had a flag on hers, the sticks that outlined il slanting enough to give it a graceful 
droop. Abide, too, bad a Hag, but, not having thought to make it droop, explained its ex- 
tremely stiff appearance by saying that there was a "strong wind blowing from the north- 
ON CUSIIION-HAY. 
west.” Another pul a sentry by the tent, and another gave her soldiers guns ,* and so they 
kept on till the bell struck. 
The cushions are also used for the work with tablets. These are inch squares of wood, red 
on one side, white on the other: and for blind ehildrcu’s use they have holes drilled in them, 
so that they may be fastened on the cushion with a pin; and also a tiny notch on the edge of 
the red side, so that they may know what color they have uppermost. They delight to make 
red and white patchwork in this way. 
They also have triangular pieces drilled and notched in the same way. Their first work 
with these is to combine them into squares. This was easy for most of then; but one girl ex- 
claimed, after painstaking efforts, “Well, 1 seem to have made a very sad square somehow!” 
It was indeed a funny-looking, irregular figure, with several sides and corners pointing in 
every direction. A little talk ajput the sides and corners of a true square showed Minnie 
what caused the “sadness;” and she soon showed us a very cheerful square indeed, with a cor- 
responding!}' cheerful look on her face. This is valuable training for the work-schools in 
Cent SySotatOr’ 
SOMK OK TIIEIU HANDIWORK, 
which they learn trades for future support. 
Weaving with colored papers is the Wednesday work, and I think it ranks next the clay in 
their affections. You can get a little idea of how bewildering it is to do this weaviug if you 
should try it some time in the dark, trusting only to your finger-tips. Under and over, under 
and over, patiently and carefully, the big blind pupils work. Wee Katie calls her papers men 
walking under and over the bridges; and another says, *‘Thev are men who do not know the 
way, and we have to lead them aright.*’ This work, like the card-sewing and the little tablets 
brings out the girls’ delight in colors. It seems strange that they should like so much wha 
they can have no conception of. 
They have decided preferences in color: and the choosing of a new paper mat, and the color 
of tin* strands to weave in it, is a work of just as much interest to them as to sceing-chihlren : 
and the guidance which their taste receives in this way, the lessons in combinations, and the 
little talks about the appropriateness of certain colors to certain articles and uses, must help 
them to a somewhat clearer appreciation of the beauty and effectiveness of color. 
"AS A t-ITTI.K fHILK." 
Of all the occupations, the paper-weaving bears the most direct relation to future handi- 
work: for, besides the sewing and ordinary "womanly-work," many of the girls learn cane, 
seating and basket-making; aul in both tie- skill required in weaving will be of great service. 
Oil Thursday they have cubts. The little boxes, containing eight tiny cubes, look rather 
insignificant; but wait till you have seen tlie fun tiiat can he had with them, and the variety of 
things made with them. The class work together for a while, following the teacher’s direc- 
tions, and succeed fairly, though ,'liis is their hardest work. All is so easily demolished by a 
touch in the wrong place; and that cannot always be avoided, as they must "sec" the forms 
with their fingers. In their first days with cubes, when they were constructing the simplest 
forms, they made aline of the eight, and called it a "procession:" and I remember how one 
girl had displaced hers quite badly, having a very loose, crooked line indeed: and I was about 
to criticise it, when she said. "Mine is a democratic procession, and the men are going to fall 
out and go home.” As it was the morning after the (iartield election, this was certainly not a 
clumsy turn. 
When the girls work by themselves,—without directions, that is -they invent forms just as 
other children do, imitating things about them, or expressing their conceptions of something 
described to them. The whole furniture of the gymnasium was copied one day by little Katie, 
each piece being announced with much enthusiasm. 
We have great fun, sometimes, telling stories, and making the forms suggested by them. 
On,; day the teacher gave directions for a form, which, when completed, was hailed with de- 
light by the class as a little girl. A form followed this which they could not name at first; 
but, when I told them the little girl’s name was Mary, they recognized the "lamb" with great 
glee. 
L*'ft free to invent, they went on and made the school-house, the teacher’s desk and chair, 
and the other furniture of Mary’s schoolroom in great variety. One made a horseshoe table 
like the one at which the class was silling; one made a square table and four desks for the 
children, and one made an oblong table. Little May, who went to a public school a year ago. 
before she lost her sight, placed her children's desks far apart, with abroad aisle between 
them, <:*so they shouldn't whisper." Mary's home and her lamb’s would probably ha\e been 
made, but there was no more time. 
Another day they had the story of ‘*The Three Hears.’’ 1 gave them that mo.*t delightful 
version of it, for which all the children of the land have to thank Mrs. < lani l>ot\ Hates and 
the “Wide Awake." 
“Silver Locks was a little girl, 
Lovely and good. 
She strayed out one day. 
And got lost in the wood, 
And was lonely and sad 
Till she came where there stood 
The house that belonged to the bears." 
Of course, we made the house with a door that could open wide; and the big chair, and the 
middle-sized chair, and the wee baby bear's chair, which had to be broken all in piece*; and the 
big bed, and the middle-sized bed, and the wee baby bear's le d. 
And. when clay-day came, we made the three bowl.* for the milk.--the father bear bowl 
with a big ladle in it, the mother bear's bowl with a big spoon, and the baby bear's with a \v •< 
little spoon. 
This was as far as I had thought of making forms to accompany the story; but several pairs 
of nimble hands tinished the bowls, and made one or another of the bears; so that we had the 
whole family complete, as well as the house and furniture. “Silver Locks" wa* attempted^ 
but was loo far short of the darling ideal lo be shown, even to me, though the intention and 
failure were confided. 
Aside from what is gained in deftness, rare, and precision, and the development of the im- 
agination, there are many lessons given in connection with the cubes: so that there is more 
than mere amusement in the towers, furniture, steamboats, tents, candles, stairs, etc., that the 
pupils make. 
To copy these forms with their -quure tablets, is what the girls call picture-making; and it 
is always done with the liveliest interest. They were lir*t shown that one square wa* exactly 
like one face of the little cube; and then, letting their lingers trace down one side of the 
I tower, they saw how they count copy 11 on 
their cushions; and 1 think no children en- 
joy drawing more than these children enjoy 
making pictures in this way. They get 
puzzled sometimes, in trying to observe only 
one side of a figure; as their lingers are apt 
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once: but they are gradually learning the meaning of “front view.” “side view.” etc. 
It is certaiuly incomprehensible to blind people, that things can he represented naturally 
and accurately on a surface which presents only smoothness to their touch. Hu; the square 
tablets give tangible surface-representations of the solid forms made with the cubes, and 
through this it is hoped that the children may gain a notion of real pictures. 
I suppose every kindergarten has clay on Friday. That delight finishes tlu* week with the 
Perkins Institute kindergarten children too. There is a joyous bustle as they put on the over- 
sleeves to protect their dresses; and then they listen with beaming faces to the soft thuds 
which tells that a lump of clay is Ining put on each hoard, and try to make the most, fanciful 
things with as much faith as when they undertake every-day forms. Fortunately for the girls, 
their teacher has the ready tact and imagination needed often to detect the ideal in the rude 
clay forms. Once, however, even she was at a loss. Little Folly, dear chil i, full of quaint, 
fancies, had made a puzzling figure, which looked its if she had meant it for a tallow candle 
which had melted, and run down the sides. This guess was hazarded, but received with such 
surprise that it was hastily withdrawn and the teacher begged for enlightenment: whereupon 
Folly exclaimed, with much enthusiasm, that is was a “May-pole, wreathed with flowers.” 
She could even tell which were the full-blown roses in the garlands, where we could only see 
the ragged lumps of clay. One of the other girls had attempted a cream pitcher: but, finding it 
a clumsy one,she put a bail on instead of a handle, and a little curved piece near the bottom to 
lift by; and there it stood, an unmistakable coal bod! 
Having only one hour a day for kindergarten, we cannot use all its varied occupations in 
each week, so we choose those which seem most useful to our pupils; hut such have been the 
results from this “hour,” that Mr. Anagnos feels that all further pupils ought to be received 
directly into thorough kindergarten modes of instruction. Its importance seems a matter of 
universal consideration: and we here commend the building and endowment of kindergartens 
for the blind children of the natiou, alike to the youth of the United States, aud the wealthy 
philanthropist of our time and country. Into such homes, planned expressly for them, the lit- 
tle blind children now living in comfortless quarters, with but little or unwise care, could be 
gathered at the true kindergarten age: and there, with games and exercises prepared and 
adapted expressly for them to suit their needs, they would be guarded from hurt in their free 
frolickings; so that, instead of dreading, they would enjoy, motion, and he tempted into activ- 
ity, and thus gain physical development, which so many bliud people lack. Such children, by- 
the time they reached the age of those now in the kindergarten class, would have trained lin- 
gers, the active, disciplined miud, and the established character, which never belong to the 
blind youth whose early years are spent in idleness and depression. 
The Perkins Institution as it now stands eannot furnish a kindergarten for these little folks. 
It is already a village in itself, with the main buildings, the cottages, school-houses, gallery, 
printing-house, and workshop. The land is too crowded with buildings, and the buildings 
with the older pupils, to afford room for any new department, for any such kindergarten and 
primary school for little blind children from five to ten years of age, as is now demanded; and 
there is absolutely no national, state, or private provision made for the instruction of the Wind 
children under ten years of age. Mr. Anagnos has issued an earnest appeal for the foundation 
and endowment of such a department in his last annual report. From it we gather that the 
first thing to be done is to secure about five acres of land in a pleasant, healthy location. 
Making allowance for the buildings which will be needed sooner or later, five acres would be 
none too much for the out-of-door life of the pupils, their gardens, playgrounds, and walks. 
Then, they would need a house to live in; for, like the pupils at the institution, they would 
only go to their own homes in the vacations. Schoolrooms, too, or a school-house would be 
“3? ib^r 
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demanded immcdialety. of course, aim some big people to tak'* car*- of ilm Sir It* people, a 
matron to do the ‘•mothering” anil the housekeeping, and of In a !-• help her. aim ? wo or three 
or four or more, kindergartnerin. tin hest. wis*>t, ami most loving of •!n-m th:ii e<*wld !>*■ 
found. 
Mr. Anagnos estimates tli sum im I d in sueh a beginning to li tw< m-tit ■ tIn• m~mn*! 
dollars, for the land, tin* hoim ■. t!i >eii » »i-ii.*n-«•. the -1juries, for on* a \ of tin •«*.•;. w!• o 
would have the fire and teaching of tin* children, and tin food and fin ! :•»r > :. \c.ir. wiih 
other plain neeosities. 
1 iiere is no doubt that this kindergarten mimt be a work of be nevoiem-*-, lwr 1>\ fart!.*- 
greater number of blind children at among the \> v\ pom*. Not more than eight p< r *-n 
among the pupils at tin- institution could p *"h.'\ pu> their **wn e\j h'- s 
But surely there an* those among Amrri--an parents and American eh;*dreii whohau- 11 
sentiment of Jean Baul, *• I love <iod ami little children.” amt win* will l.e touch-d by t.n 
pitiable condition of these dear sightles«. iinle mnl \\ b*i will i:i\ :* 1 •»I! u> and ihe-r 
pennies to found for them a true kinderg irienhome. 
1 o. ft b *,V o n, 30, IBB4. 
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The Political Arena. 
!!!!•: NATIONAL CONVI-NTloNS Ol I"1'". 
We are m> near 111 lime tor tin* N: ? i < n: 11 * 
(Onvention of I.ss4 that people a" makinc in- 
(|iiiry about the Presidential performan'*- ot 
Isso for purposes of comparison. The lb-pub- i 
liean Convention met at ( hieniro on the 2d »»f 1 
dune, but balloting did not comim-nre lii! the 
7th. the questions «,f ei< d'ntials and pi: -*' nti 
oceupyinir the intervening time. Tic ti. 
ballot :J7s beinj: nece.—ary to a elioic re- 
sulted : 
(■rant .:U»-| Washburne ! 
Blaine..2s Kdiuund-.I 
shermau. '; Wuntom.m 
T\venty-se\ e.i more ballot- w re tak. n be fun 
the convention adjourned for tie da\. tin 
twenty-eighth resiiliinir: 
(irant..‘UM5 Kdinund-.I 
Blaine.2 \N i«.• i< •..i. !• I 
Slu-rni in.12 t.ai lit-1 I J 
Wi.-nburne. 
On the tiiirty-tifth ballot the Blaine men 
went to (iartield. w!m cm 2bo vote-. Tin* 
thirty-sixth and last ballot stood: 
(iartield.d'.''.' Sherman. 
(irant.do.; Washlkurne. d 
Blaine. 12 
The l>emocrati(* <On\enlion met at Cinein- 
nati on tin* 22d of dutn*. The lii t ballot. taken 
on t In* 2dd, resulted : 
Hancock.ITI Morrison. .*'2 
Bayard.lad Tildeii.-d> 
Paym*. s| Ib-ndrieks.. 
Thurman.<!S!. '-'•atleriiur. ... ',| 
Field. i;.'» 
On the second ballot, taken on tin- 24th. Han- 
cock was nominated, receiving 7'id \otc-. acain-t 
• do for Hendrick-. [Cincinnati Kmjuircr. 
I IIIK DKMlH'HATK ■ l-AlfTV \ NI > I'll 1: 1A II11 I 
Parly in the year tin* 1* ivc-tra !<■»•' \n tin* 
Democratic party made proclamation that tln-\ 
proposed to test tin* sense of the people on tin- 
tariff’ question. Tin* lirst trial was to Im* made 
in the Twelfth <'ongressional District of M iss- 
aehusetts. when* a vacancy had occurred 
through the election of George 1). Robinson to 
the governorship. Boult No. 1: A Republican 
Protectionist elected hy a majority increased by 
more than one thousand. Pin next test was to 
be at the municipal election in Philadelphia, 
which was to be carried under tin* disguise of a 
reform canvass, aided hy some misguided lb 
publicans, and then the victors was to be her- 
alded over tin* country as a Free-trade triumph. 
Result No. *2 : A Democratic majority of "»()00 
reversed and a Republican majority of nearly 
10,000 rolled up. The third and most important 
test was to he made in the election to till a va- 
cancy in the Second Kansas Congressional 
District. Here circumstances were greatly in 
tin* Free-traders* favor. So popular a man as 
the late Dudley Haskell had carried tin* district 
hy a plurality only, atul as the locality is wholly 
an agricultural one the revenue reformers were 
persuaded that they could confuse tin* rural 
mind with tine-spun theories. Result No. : 
A Republican majority of about tout) over tin* 
combined opposition. Does tin* Free-trade 
Democracy feel, with Oliver Twist, like asking 
for “moreP* [Philadelphia Press. 
V MAIM*: FA KM Kit ON TIIF TAltIFF. 
A reduction of the protective taritl'would in- 
I jure the poor man far more than it would the 
rich man. Sufficient protective duties mean 
better wages to the laboring men : better wages 
mean better living, better clothes, and more of 
the luxuries of life. A lower protective tariff' 
or the abolishment of tin* tariff’ altogether, 
means lower wages and less work, poorer 
clothes, poorer victuals and less of the luxuries 
of life. Good wages to the laboring men al £ 
mean a better market for even thing raised on 
the farms of this country. Now take your 
choice. Vote for the men who will go for tin* 
tariff*and as a consequence give better wages to 
the laboring men, the farmers, the mechanics, 
the operatives in the mills and others of this 
country, or vote for tin* men who will go for a 
reduction of the tariff’ and as a natural conse- 
quence a reduction of the income of tin* labor- 
ing men and women of this country. [G. B. in 
Bangor Whig. 
AN INDEPENDENT VIKW OK I IIK SI 11 ATION• 
We have been looking over the political lielil 
of 1 :ll • '\ e a ill' ;• ! ‘-i.lcut, all. | m- pa 1; f 
l> (-III look 111-‘11 a I! '' It I a 11 Ur-I ii 111 v. |;i un- 
biased >-\ A ll I at!'- Hill' d ! *i m.; I '. a > ■ I 
profound study "f Mr -i!iciMoll. wa ! it mir 
-•>11111 duty t" nain- Mn- |»r- -id- nMa. :>kets 
for hot Ii tic if feat part ie-. w h 'di v, il | tin 
eountrv. For tlx- lb i: 1»I « ao •••.mil', we 
liott. in ate dame- (i. Fiat:.• Maim- acd If .'»■ -r 
I I .iie In of I Miind'. For I ... :<• in ii- 
d Wi 11»I. '||||||| I .1 | Id 'I t N W y ■■ Iv 
a I li.-niaolin I Flit I- Ot M a "-a -Ini'' If-. 
With th< -• eain!idalin tie !• id | "b d a-zain-t 
eaeli otii'T. politirians iri-1y k 1 •»• Ih uivat- 
*! political 11; ! (• •: ■ t In- e.i'int r\ r Urn v. 
Hi" '"Ip -!mw would iik i. iii'i_'n‘;i! -an< 
ill1! die o! -tan atiou. be for* tie- onward -weep 
of this colo'-a eoMihina’!".i F i ti« I -I«* * i: 
nil. 
Pia -ii I n<\ v >. i: i: i: 11; \ :>i 
in IS4'». a Froicetion rv earri* ■! tie { nit-d 
St ate- ; in 1 s p_; t lie Far?!l u a- r» i-i d on a Ft'"- 
-1 Dei crats 
•I'taekinu the TariM’ and mied with tie delu — 
ivc. ainhi^uon- Cl', of ••Folk. I>n!ia> and tie* 
Taiill'* f IMJ." and in lM''.. h mil: earned the 
eleetioli ill IMF a 1 tcinoela t ie ( 'miirfe—. with 
t he M'-i-t all •' -of | >a :i'. ell a. ed Me |'|' -I rad" 
taritl'of IM'h In 1 s-11, Ffoteetiou er\ canied 
the country, the fevi-iott of lss-j was a Fi"be- 
tion revision; and tie- |>enioerat- arc now wab- 
bling over the I’arill' 'tel preparin* a d -•« p i\< 
and ambiiruoiis erv for PM. 1 Fc* any man 
suppose that they can avrain deceive \ iters? 
; Fhiladclphia Fre--. 
mi. 11 n i*r o! m m mm: hiMmu\< \ 
('onmi«:ntin}fe'n the adoption h\ Mr I> m-. rat 
ie Mate eouiniittee deiioumimz tl pre'eiit 
tariff and appro\ in- tie- action of ;’ue w ays and 
means p mmittec the Mmier-et lb-port-r say> 
Thus it will 1" 'cen that tie pheinii of 
all kinds of manufactured lumber upon the 
free list i- approved by tie- 1* •uioeraey of 
Maine. 
The eiiaetment of tie Morris, n hill would 
idler break down lie lumber bu-ine-' in 
Maim* or largely reduce I he w am*- of workmen 
and of tie* -upplie- furnished by farmers en- 
tering into tile business. 
Are the people of Maine prepared to work 
to elevate tie* party to power that approve of 
such a measure? Not this year. 
NO ITS VND ( i\IMI'N 1 S. 
The Logan boom for the Presidency lacks 
buoyancy even in I lliuoi-. 
A careful canvass shows that the Republi- 
cans in New York ar* almost unanimously in 
favor of the present system of protection. 
The Phi hole Ip Ilia Press suggests to the |>< mo- 
crats the following ticket ami platform: For 
President, Henry P. Pavm- of uhio ; for \ i. e 
President, Roswell P. Flower of N'e\v York. 
Platform: Hie “b.iT* is mightier than tie 
ballot. 
No wonder that M a Flowa r of New York i- 
having lots of newspaper support for hi- ridic- 
ulous pretensions to the Presidency. He ha>. 
-ays a correspondent, betwe. u s-_*;»o,n<»o and 
spiu.non to expend before the National t en- 
vent ion. 
The holiest truth is there is no great love of 
the Fllited States (io\ernment among the more 
; respectable and intelligent classes of Southern 
| people. [Meridian (Miss. Mcnairy them.) 
(ieneral < I rant recently remarked to a new— I paper man that the Copiah county troubles 
j showed up the Democrats in a very had plight. 
He added that “there is no question that 
Mississippi and Somii Carolina are Republican. 
I with a fair election." 
“Congress." says the Boston Herald, “has 
been in scssiou more than three months with- 
out affording any answer to the question: 
What is the Democratic party nere for?" This 
is a great mistake. The answer has been given, 
and it is so plain that even the fools ought not 
to misunderstand it. The Democratic party 
seems to he assembled in Congress principally 
to render the success of the Republicans at the 
next election as certain as human frailty will 
allow. [New York Sun. 
Sait. Sulphur, Soda aim Potassium, equal 
I piautities, will cure the worst forms of I)11*11- 
j Til KIM.\ when taken in conjunction with Jad- ) win's Pine Tar Syrup as directed. Sold bv II. 
II. Moody, Belfast. 
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Maine Matters. 
M AYS ANluiO.sSIl' FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
I'EKSON AL A M» l*OLITICAL. 
Hepre-entative Heed of Maine, says that 
Judge Webb i- not a candidate for and would 
not accept the circuit judgeship soon to tie 
\ aeatt*d by Judge Lowell. Mr. Heed says he 
do< u• i\v know who will be the candidate put 
forward by hi-State. Massachusetts members 
«»f Congress appear to ne equally in the dark as 
to who the candidate will be, blit it seems to be 
generally assumed that the candidate to be 
chosen will be from Maine. 
t he lio-ton Journal's Washington special 
-ay- A Blaine club has been organized here 
"iib D. B. Stoekbridge of Maine as President. 
The avo.ved object of the club is to use all 
honorable means to secure the election of 
lajin <L Blaine t< the position accorded him 
by the hearts of the people of these t nited 
States. 
lie death of Joseph Dane leaves the Dem- 
oerai: nomination for Congressman an open 
‘i11 ■ -’ i.«n in lie lir-t district. Nathan Cleaves. 
D. 1L Ingraham. Sullivan C. Andrews and A. 
1 Mouiton are mentioned in Cumberland 
< «*unly, and William Linen and Ira T. Drew 
in 'i ork. 
S; nator Frye has w ritten Ids friends in 
Maine, that under no circumstances w ill he con- 
Ot to go to ( Ilieagu a> a delegate. At that 
Pile lie < xpects to enjoy a few days tishing at 
tie Hangelv lake-. He has been a delegate to 
tie la-t three national conventions, and i> tired 
of them. 
( oi,-ie—inan Towiishend of Illinois will not 
tool around Coiigr--stnan Heed of Maine any 
more, lb tried it the other da\. and the next 
line- he want- any an ve \ejei-e he will play 
with a bu/x -aw. Philadelphia Press. 
Among ip. gue.-ts at the State dinner given 
b> th pn -idem on Tlmr-day, were Senator 
<iel Mr-. 1'rvi lo p: ■-euta';\e and Mrs. Heed 
and lb ptdat'Ve and Mr-. Boutelle. 
< -siii.-.n lb itord of ( olorado. i> quoted 
a* sa> ii_: that v onkiing favors Grant for the 
Presi'Ieiiev. but vviii support Blaine if nomina- 
te,|. and w ork. or him. 
Ib-e. 1 V Dow. I lector of Custom* in 
Por land, ha- resigned his membership of the 
Matte at liepllbil .11 oinmittee. 
> iieiot Lr\e of Maim is spoken of as a pio- 
bd-lr ie 'i.; ne. f., i* \ a- President in th* -event 
ot lie tern ot Western man for Presi- 
dent. 
ii i: r\iv vMv ivM. i‘K< >.m i.skd ]{i k- 
I A I ION S. 
\ i »v.\ ; M. ial to tin- Fommercial says : 
F lie •: T|i-- liai ron murder, strong -iiv 
I'l' i-'iis nil riaiiied against a traveling 
in m tiaiii'-il Alien, who lias been in 
D<\:< r ml \1 ;11ii traveling from house to 
lioiiv 11. it-.-ij’, wen 'em out at the time to 
:II 1 fail, .1 n 1 lieir search. Now 
then i' — i'e;:; 't-nsation at l>o\er owing to 
i. "--' ilia man !*t I'.nging then* was a."o- 
eia «1 with Vlien, above mentioni d: that this 
m n i ■: -111 ha- 'ml bit d am! that the latter's 
*F i\\ piaiiiii" xartiing disclosures regard- 
ing tie Oai.^ : ij-. Tin* woman says slje is 
w< i*i.-i <1 w ilh the details *t this iejehra- 
teti I'e. all*: that will d i'e lose them all. 
< ”• llln 11 -a' 'he gone to Dexter, hut 
iii -•' know ii for u*t. Tin- man who 
ha' hi'’ w a hard e araeti r. as i' ai'o 
ill' ". rn-w living. 1, .' thought here 
Me !', -■»!ut u on«* of the darkest mysier- 
i< m t! aii ol crime i-am ut to be cleared 
Up. 
IM I II ui JOHN M1LI.IKI N. l-.xt». 
i'ie many fi mi' o! t• *hn Miilikcn. exp. will 
he ; a a. d l" i" arn < hi'd ath on M-in-h 10 at 
his bom. in Noi*! 1, I lane.-ek. '.ays tli: FI is worth 
-vine: ic.-.!,. M r. M iliikcn wa'a mall of strong 
ti i! a- and man} st« thing qualitii x Jle was 
llie tii't <*• *1 i■ of tax--' in the town of Ilan- 
•«*k in 1MN. w I’a li position lie has tilled twelve 
air', am! •*..!- vcat’s in succession h* w.n 
e.hainnan ■ t tin* hoar-1 of selectmen, lie was 
t win lected n-pn 'cntalive from his district to 
Stal uid t\\ ice chosen .State 
nator from this county, T**litii;diy Mr. Mil- 
iho i. w a- a meint.rr of the Whig party until the 
U’inati u) of the ih publieaii part}. ':m-e which 
tiirn* la* iia' been ir- 'taun* h supporter. He has 
alw a} advocated 1. in pi ranee and a high stand- 
ard of eiImaition for the mas'es. H- wa> a pro- 
gri"i\a* t hinker and wa'aiwa .s a man ot liber- 
a! ■:1 id a-i\ am-. 1 ideas. lie leaves a widow, ag- 
ed 7 ! years, and Ii\ children. with manv other 
relatives, to moimi hisd ath. 
roini.A.Mi's 1 A\v A VlMlKDKK I liAiit i:. 
Tm land temp* ra;me people have at last made 
uiii"\e in tic- i'ighj direction. No longer con- 
tent t<> t<>:.| tin ii arms ami growl at the otiin t> 
!"i' uegl:i! .i11: limy propose to take tlie en- 
lor<-em' nt tin* liqu »r law into their own 
ban I', through Jin jiiMniim niali'y of a law and 
order league. "im f th-- most influential 
clergymen of the city an* in the movement. 
'Th.- plan m to xt'-mi tin organization to other 
'•Hi.'and towns in Hie Mate. Ii is wry easy 
to nfop-e 1 h<- liqu*-i law in any town or city in Main** wlnre ilm public .sentiment favors 
sui-ii action ami the friends of the law signify a 
r< .uiim-s' 1*» eo-operate with the oth ers in this 
din ctioii. \\ *• trust 111** work of the league will 
be attend* *1 with sat is fa*-lory results. [Bridg- 
ton N'eW'. 
nil Si All; 1 A III. 
Tli.- trii'lees l tlm Mail1* Stale Fair were in 
'••''ion in For'.laie! la-t \v-*ek. and decided to 
op.-n 111*- tail- Sept. ’Jlili and close (let. Nt. mak- 
ing the time of t 111 fair sex ell'lays They have 
1 !‘i* iarge ad-dii iotis ti t!*«* ’premium list-, both 
‘••r 'lock and iiot’s**'. I he premium list will 
am-uni to l** t wc<-iis7.<»o*i ami ss.ikhi. Tin* an- 
ilrox-oggin ( <>iiui\ show will be « onsolidated 
w.’h the '! a!*- fair. No arraiigeim nt has yet 
be* *!i mail* with the T* *mologi'*a I Soeiel y, t lie of- 
I:-' is being (ilia Ii!.- ! * I"- present at this meeting. 
I’ll- Must.,-' adi"time*! at 4 o'clock to meet at 
th* Mai'ion H"ii'e. Lewiston. May N 
IN PKM Ii.w.. 
ha* forbidden clam digging <h:riug 
lie -111111111 r l"i !• ar "I ■ xbausting tIn* supply. 
<M !i- d'diti Mar-li.-di Brown lias been invited 
d'-i.w r the oration in 1.* wiston on Memorial 
i>ay. by < lister Post. 
I bei'e a prospect of a butter factory being 
-•a rt'd in >"ii! Ii Gorham, s-nue ol tb<-enter- 
I’t '-ing n.' h "I that -•.■ eti.mi an- agitating the 
subject. 
I: 1. appointed Hon. Mark P. 
Pinery ol Pori laud Iru-tee ..f the state reform 
-"A-e. vie*- l;. L. (irindle of Mt. Desert, who 
deal ini d the appointment. 
Mr- I. Mile i-. dinggi*:. AN at'-rvill* was 
convicted "ii M unlay be:ore the Municipal 
( "tu t "1 selling w iii-key to a l»oy only 1G wars old and lined >'.‘,o and cost*. 
I'll'- Portland Board of Trade lias adopt- 
'da r«-o.iltioi| [■■ I lie etf'-ct that the business 
int' le*!* o! ill" e. lint 1 y required that the eoin- 
n-' "t dollar- -hotlld cea-e. 
P " .* reported oil the -Ireet last evening D'A 1 1 1 he hotel bars in tile city bad been 
1 1 How sii' b a rumor should get abroad, 
ll|l!' -“'"C b"ti bar- have In .ii open, is not iiiiioi ,1 observes ii.,- Portland Pie-.. 
A *te 11ji iia- b'-eii purchased to run from 
I. a -1 j i" j-! io Andrew* to connect with the 
/• P B. H.. ami the I lying Yankee'* trains dm ing iIi-- -uininer nionih*. 
1 a- lauju-iod Hotel NN aterville, i* soon to 
iiange baud- again. Mr. Fbeu Mureli, late «,f 
lb- De NN'ill House Lewiston, i* to take posses- 
'!"!) a- soon »- the ncee**jiry preliminaries can be arranged. 
H. A. L. Hamlin of Bangor i* in Boston 
'“i" riiitending s''in« ol tie- details for the pub- 
I a 'at Ion o! a Work entitled -Leisure Hours 
Among ih. <.em*." which will be issued bv 
>sgood at an < al ly day. 
-Mr. Arnold'.- opinions of both Boston and 
Pq.’thnd are now on record. The former hw 
sai l vv a- -to«» cold, too artificial,** while lie pro- 
II oulje- s Portiainl peoj.h- -charming,’* hi* visit 
— delightful" and the ei’v one of the prettiest 
place* he bail seen in He- country. 
(,t "i'ge H. Piiillips slate* that* he lias alreadv 
brought about seventy-live suits in hi> war 
against druggist*. So tarn* lie is informed no 
-liii* have Im ii begun against him. and he had 
"lily heard of eomiter-*uits through the papers. No eas< 1 led as vet. 
The ladit of the W. < T.‘ l .. AVaterville are 
arranging for a number of prize essaw on 
tempi ran. e to be written by the high school 
and institute, the best of which arc to be read 
by tin* committee at a public meeting and the 
prize.* awarded. 
I lie linaneial report ol Aroostook couutv 
shows a gain of resources for the year lssj of ^-:»lb.h. J lie liabilities of the couutv are 
s15,072.lb and re-ounes sp;.obb.33. During Hi* year fe-'duiio worth of county bonds were 
l aid against S4->"u in Js*^. The amount paid lor criminal cost*, board of criminals in jail, 
w ith medical attendance and clothing for*the 
same was £3514.33. 
Hon. Isaac Heed of NN aldoboro, lias been 
moderator of the spring meeting in Waidoboro 
id times, chairman of selectmen lb times, 
member of House of lb presentatives 0 times, 
member of the .'senate 4 limes, has served one 
y < ar as Stale j reasiirer and one term in Cou- 
gr< s*. H«- is ,4 years of age and bis general health is good. 
‘lii' e arc some fear* felt of a spring freshet 
on our Maine rivers. The In av v snows which 
All eight or ten rlavs ago, if suddenly melted, 
as is now threatened, would cause a rise in the 
four great rivers of the State, which would re- 
sult in destructive Hoods. The heavy bodies of iec would add to the danger, as the sudden 
rush of water would serve to break them up and form gorges. 
1 lie La-tern State Normal School opens its 
spring t< nil with an attendance of 134. The 
graduating class numbers lb. and the entering A—IN. 'I’he diftertnt counties are represent- ed a* follows: Hancock 3b, Waldo 27, Penob- 
scot 17. Washington 14, Knox 11, Lincoln 10, 
Pi* alfaquis 4, Aroostook 3, Somerset 3, Ken- 
nebec 2, York 2, Sagadahoc 1, and Massachu- 
setts J. 
iIon. Sidney Pelham, Major F. Rowell, Mrs. 
i-‘ M. N. Steveus, Mrs. Hamilton of Saco, and 
Mr*. Dickerson of Belfast, a committee of the 
I ndustrial School, to take into consideration 
1 he erection of a new industrial school build- 
ing, held a meeting Friday afternoon at the 
custom house in Portland. A report will be 
made to the trustees when the committee reach 
a definite conclusion. 
'1 lie society of the Sons of Maim* met on 
Saturday evening. March 15, at the Palmer 
House. Chicago, and elected the following officers for the ensuing year. President. Geo. 
M How: N ice Presidents, John N. Jewett, M. 
NN. Fuller, C. P. Felcb; Secretary, Newton 
Goodwin: Treasurer, William Sprague; Di- 
rectors. C. P. Kimball, J. B. Hobbs, M. 
Morse, B. V. Page, William G. Beale. J. P. 
Smith, J. Leonard Swell. It was decided to 
hold an annual banquet some time during the 
year. 
How the hearts <>f a crowd swell and throb with 
pitiless hatred against the man who coughs during 
the performance at a theatre, when they know he is 
too stingy to invest twenty-live cents in a bottle of 
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. 
The Bailroad Era in Literature. 
Messrs, h unk & Wagnalls, of New York, 
have ill hand a very great undertaking—that of 
furnishing Standard hooks at the prices of the 
Hash novels. Their announcement includes 
works by tiie best of American authors, as 
Julian Hawthorne, Joaquin Miller, Geo. P. 
I.athrop, Edward Everett Hale, etc., books on 
which they have to pay heavy royalty. Think 
of such books selling for 15 or 25 cents each I 
No wonder such men as U. S. Chief Justice 
Waite, Pres. Mark Hopkins, Hr. John Hall, 
speak so enthusiastically of the undertaking. Wendell Phillips, just before his death, spoke his approval in the warmest terms. See their 
1 arge advertisement on the fourth page. 
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STATE OP MAINE. 
BY Tin: GOV K UN OK. 
A PROCLAMATION 
In harmony with a New Fngland custom. and 
recognizing the spiritual henelit resulting from its 
eoniinued observance, by ihe advice and consent >d 
tli'' Lxeeutive ouncil, I do hereby appoint Thurs- 
daj, the seventeenth da) of April ne\t. o* be -et 
apart as a day of Fasting. Humihaiion and Prayer. 
And 1 do recommend that the people <d mir Male 
abstain from secular employment on that day. and 
devote it to attendance upon public wor-nip. and 
private meditation in their homes. Acknowledging 
with gratitude our dependence upon «b»d for e\i-t- 
enee and all <>ur blessings, let us ask that we unv, 
receive from Him forgiveness for sin, and a con- 
tinuance of His lov ing fax ors. 
Let rdleeiion upon the experiences of the past 
correct it- errors, so as to imparl such lesson- as 
shall secure to our peoph a high-aimed religious 
educational and political sentiment, and a clirislian 
l.ienex ole lice which is alxvavs opp. sed to seltishuess, 
and seeks the highest happiness am. gie.alest _.. 
for all. 
Liven at Council number at \ ugnsta. this sex ent h 
day of Match, in the year ol our Lord one thou- 
sand eight hundred and eighty -tour, and <d the 
Independence o! tin I nited States ol America 
tin* one hundred and eighth. 
FliKMLKK. K BLBIL. 
By tlie iovern >r. 
Josi:i*h < SMirji, .secretary of stale. 
The City Finances. 
Mayor Johnson, apparently feeling eon-eioiis 
that lii> administration had been a failure in a 
financial point of \ iew, has bei n examining the 
appropriations et the j a-t and finds eoinfort 
from the fact that tin **ha» a--e-si d and eom- 
mitted four thousand one hundred and lift v -three 
dollars less than tin -maiiesi amount assess- 
ed and committed lor anv two previoits years 
since Is;.,." ‘.;he all advocate pleading the 
cause of his jt nt he i• i»1 only so much of the 
truth a- In- th light might he to the advantage 
oj hi- admini-ti\en'in Hi forgot to mention 
that lln-v had >-< -1 and committed" 
during the pa-l 1 w ■ a s an amount stilliei.nt 
to pa\ tin- interest on the cilv debt and the cur- 
rent expense-of tin- -ii\ government for that 
period. Il< did not teil u< that the liahiiilies 
over and above the a--ets had increased more 
tban t .< '.; during tlie two years of 
bis administration. JI- did not tell us that in 
1*72 the < ity < oiineil voted to exempt certain 
property from taxation for ten years, that the 
tax wa- abated yearly, that this term had ex- 
pired and therefore sjx or seven hundred dol- 
lars were added to the cash assets annually, 
lb did not tell u- that Mr. M u-hairs adminis- 
tration adopted a poliev of assessing and com- 
mitting an amount more than siitlicient to pay 
the interest on the city debt and the require- 
ments for the current expenses of the city gov- 
ernment, that his administration and that of 
his immediate success ,r> paid s2,s..*)<)e: td the 
eit>*> indebtedness be-ides taking care of the 
ordinary expense*, lb di I not teil u- that the 
available assets of the ciiy, outside of the un- 
solicited taxes, (after providing for the iut<r- 
'■'t die- Fell. Ft. 1SS4.. are s.‘>4>> i.*>s at the end 
of his second year than they were at the be- 
ginning of his lirst vear. is this a record to be 
|»«*oud of? Oth-r places in thi- state, tlie state 
itseit and tin- nation an reducing their indebt- 
< dm ». It i- the true jmliev of tlie eity to go in 
the same d n et ion and d< a lift in to relieve the 
burden of our debt, f'nder pr- vioits .-itv ad- 
ministration.- the war debt was paid a- it ma- 
tured. I'nder tlie present it wa- refunded in 
10-40 bonds, file city of Portland is reported 
ti have largely reduced its debt th past year. 
Rockland i--aid to have reduced its d*-bt ss.- 
000 and HI Is worth over s'.i.uun for the -am. 
period. 
Agreeably with the recommendation ot tie 
Mayor a new departure ha- bei n made in tie 
election of collector of taxes. Mr. ('arie- was 
chosen at tin- first meeting ofthe.it;. eonneii 
and hi.- percentage for collection ha- been fixed 
at one and three fourths per cent, on the 
amount collected and paid in. Tin's will give 
him £ 1.22a on the eoileetion of *7o.oon. Hith- 
erto it lias been eusioinarv to advertise for pro- 
posal- to collect the taxes and after receiving 
the proposal- to elect a collector, which plan the 
Mayor >a\> "is liable to phu-e us in an embar- 
rassing position." llovv it could do so he do- .- 
not point out. It i- understood that several 
bids fur the collection of the taxes would have 
been made by responsible parties, had !ii 
u-ual proposals been advertised for. Tin- iva! 
reason tor this ha-tv and unu-ual disposal of 
the collector question i- believed to be Verv 
different t>\»m what wa- intimated bv the 
Mayor. 
the coming (lection for Congressmen will 
be the first under the new apportionment, and 
in order that all may know how the four < <>n- 
gres.-iouai district- ar< eouiposed vv quote av 
follows from the public laws enacted bv the 
last legislature : 
uai*i i:k I ft' Si;< i. 'file counties ol 
> ork and < umberland .-hail compose th< lir.-t di-triel. and he eutitico to one representative. 
1 In e-nintie-of Oxford. Franklin. Androsrog- 
gin, Sagaiiaho--, Knox and Him olu -hall eotn- 
po-e the second district, and be entitled to nm* 
representative. 'fhe eoumies of Ivena d e. 
Somerset. Waldo and Jlaneo k shall eoiuj-o-e tlie third district, and he entitled to one repre- sentative. file count ies of I’enob.-eot. i’j-'aita- 
quis. \roostook and Washington -had compos,, th* lourth district, and be emit led to one jvp- resentative." 
1 he third district Republican convention I 
will be held in W atcrvilie on Thursdav April 
24. 
I he M acinus l nion lias found a man s nest. j 
It questions the siueeritv of Republican profes- 
sions in fa\or ot civil service reform liecause 
1 lie collectors of the ports of Portland, Kast- 
p*»rt and Belfast ha\e not, as the t’nion infers, 
appointed L>einocrats or (iroenbaekers. In 
point ot tael we believe the appointments made 
by these collectors are but four or liw m all, 
ami w < know of no construction of civil service 
rules which can restrict such appointments to 
Democrat* and Greenback.*rs. Competency R 
supposed to be the test, and we are quite sure 
that is not the exclusive property of Democrats 
ami (rreenbackers. The Democratic idea of 
civi! service reform was illustrated when lhe\ 
organized the House, and turnedout competent 
Republicans to make places for incompetent 
Democrats. 
I he Democrats propose to cripple the postal 
service by making such terms that the mails 
cannot be carried on fast trains; ami Congress- 
man Holman opposes a new library building in 
Washington on the ground that “a great li- 
brary is a step towards inonarehial institu- 
tions." In both cases the end aimed at is to 
prevent the dissemination of information 
among the people, to which the Democrats arc 
opposed for obvious reasons, one of which is 
that it tends to reduce the number of Demo- 
cratic voters. 
'J he Liberty correspondent of the Augusta 
Age admits that Republican administrations 
have greatly reduced the public debt and the 
rate of interest, and are stiil reducing it, but 
says they mean the debt to be perpetual. This 
correspondent may think lie knows what he 
himself means, but as mind-reader of other 
people’s thoughts he is a flat failure. Mean- 
while the reduction of the debt goes steadily on. 
The Portland Advertiser rebukes the cheese- 
paring policy of the Democrats in dealing with 
the post-office appropriation bill. They have 
cut down the appropriation for letter-carriers. 
But this is in'aceord with the Democratic idea 
that working men of this country are too well 
paid and should be reduced to the condition of 
the pauper laborers of Europe. 
Gen. J. A. Hall of Damariseotta and Edwin 
Sprague of Rockland are candidates for the va- 
cant collectorship at Damariseotta. Gen. Hall 
resigned the office a year or two ago to engage 
in other business. Either would be a good ap- 
pointment. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer has made a thorough 
canvass of eleven Southern States, and finds : 
among the Democrats “an overwhelming senti- 
ment in favorof the nomination of Mr. Tilden.** 
while “of the Republican candidates Blaine is 
decidedly the preference of the people.” 
Has Tilden no friends? One would suppose j 
not from the manner in which Democrats are ! 
parading his physical infirmities in the news- ! 
papers. It is simply disgusting. 
Tom Ochiltree still stands by his guns for 
Lasker and shakes his red locks in defiance at ; 
Bismarck* 
“Let there be Light and Joy” for Blind 
Children. 
The illustrated article on the first page was 
written by a graduate of Perkins Institution 
for the Blind in South Boston, “a teacher of 
broad culture and uncommon talent,” and the 
illustrations arc by Miss 1.. B. Humphrey. 
Appended to this very interesting article is a 
/"• s',„(,!,• reproduction of a letter written by 
Laura Bridgman, Dr. Howe’s celebrated deaf, 
dumb and blind pupil, in which an appeal is 
made for the establishment of a Kindergarten 
school for blind children. A contemporary 
well says of Miss-Bridgman: “She knows, if 
any one does, how great a boon education will 
be to those who “live now in darkness and 
gloom.'” Miss Poulsson also speaks by author- 
ity, and in the closing paragraphs of her contri- 
bution to Wide Awake points out the necessity 
for such a school. Further details are given in 
an appeal to the public recently issued by Mr. 
Anagnos, director of the Perkins Institution, 
from which we quote as follows: 
There i- in New Fugland a large number of 
blind children, between the ages of four and 
nine, for whose instruction and training there 
i- no provision whatever: whereas, owing to 
the nature of their infirmity, and to the unde- 
sirablem -- of their surroundings, these afflict- 
ed members of the human family need more 
care and cultivation than all others. Thev are 
shrouded from the cradle in the ceaseless gloom 
that has settled down like a night upon them. 
They are oppressed by poverty, and threatened 
by degradation. They ar doomed to an exist- 
ence of ignorance and misguided indulgence. 
They parch and pi within a short distance of 
a benevolence kn » si all over the civilized 
world. 
Such a school, in a small way. is already in 
operation in connection with the Perkins Insti- 
tution for tic* Blind, as described by Miss 
Poulsson. It is, however, altogether inade- 
quate. and it i- now proposed to found and 
substantially endow a separate school, for 
which purpose the sum of #2r>0.000 is needed. 
This money it is hoped the public will contri- 
bute. The matter is in the hands of a board of 
trustees composed of solid men of Boston, and 
ihe treasurer is Mr. Fdward Jackson, 13s Dev- 
onshire street Boston, to whom contributions 
may be sent. Are there not sonic of our peo- 
ple who cun help in this good work? We 
again <juot< Mr. Anagnos: 
Scores of little children are now virtually 
waiting to partake of the benefits of such an 
establishment. They arc famishing for the 
intellectual and moral food which it promises 
t<» supply to them. Blunged in a sea of ills, 
thr\ .-tret eh their helpless hands towards the 
shore,.-ailing for u life-bout, and I almost seem 
!•» hear them speak in the language of the poet, 
and say. in mournful accents of supplication,— 
“>aw us! save us! woe surrounds us; 
Lit tit knowledge sore confounds us; 
Lib* i> but a lingering death. 
“(live u- light amid our darkness; 
L* t Us know the good from ill; 
Hate u> not for all our blindness; 
Luve u>. lead Us. show us kindness; 
You in make us what you will. 
“We are willing, we are ready; 
W e would learn if you would teach; 
We havt heart-that yearn towards duty; 
We hav« minds alive to beauty, 
>"uls that any heights can reach.” 
Patents and the Patent JLaws. 
>' veral l»i!l> have been introduced into Con- 
gress for repealing the patent laws, or for so 
amending th< in as to virtually effect the same 
result, tin* destroying of ail value in a patent 
and of course tlit* incentive for invention. In 
nne eases these hills have no doubt been pre- 
sented heedlessly, in others through sheer dem- 
agoguery : but ai tin- bottom of the whole agi- 
tation is said to be a bureau established by a 
combination of railway companies. “The ag- 
grcgatc amount which railway companies are 
obliged to pay to the inventors and patentees of 
new invention.* rises to hundreds of thousands 
of dollars '-very year.” says the Scientific Amer- 
ican: “and naturally they reason that, if bv 
hook or crook they could nullify the patent 
laws. their profits would la* increased and great 
annoyances overcome.” It is very easy to ex- 
cite a popular feeling against patents among the 
unthinking. But the facts are all on the side of 
our present patent laws, which have developed 
lie imeiitive genius of this country beyond 
ihat of any other, and to which we are indebt- 
'1 for countless improvements and contrivances 
'hat eonirihutc to the comfort and prosperity 
"f "in* people, or. to use the words of the 
Vnc ri an B -gister: “These laws, protecting 
iih u in products of their labors, as does the 
m \righl code authors of books, have induced 
great numbers of ingenious and original think- 
ers and mechanicians to devote wear} years of 
»il and poverty to the perfection of devices and 
machint i} which have enriched our country 
and civilized our race.” 
11 the railroad companies succeed in breaking 
•i >w n our patent laws, so that they will no long- 
er haw- to pa} loyalties to the owners of pat- 
riii-, the immediate results would perhaps be 
increased dividends, but eventually they would 
sulk r from the «-tlects of the blow to industries 
in ail parts of the country. The proposition. 
add'1 from iis bearings upon the general wel- 
1 al'e. is quite as objectionable iu that it would 
take lrom private individuals the fruits ef brain 
work and invested capital and hand it over 
w ii bout consideration to the railroad companies. 
And < ongrt s*. w ill hesitate before it tuk« s such 
a stop as that. 
Signs of Spring. 
La.-: week tln-rc began to be :n indefinable 
change in the atmosphere which induced 
I"•»»|'ic to say to each other that “the back of 
winter i> broken.” or that “spring has come.” 
IN' ii then tiie sleighing was good and there 
"ere suow drifts in places that would do credit 
to mid-winter, and floating euki* of ice dotted 
the bhu* expanse of the bay. The air was 
-harp in the early mornings, too, but when the 
>1111 wa- well overhead its heat was agreeable 
b it, while the streets were full of trickling rills ! 
and in places the side walks were under water. 
I lie crow, a> usual the earliest of our song j 
birds, began some days ago to hold his spring : 
caucuses and to rouse the late sleepers with j 
Miilieieiit caws. On Saturday morning a quar- 
ts tb- of robins perched in an apple tree uttered 
their spring notes, which we hope will not he ! 
protested by a return of wintry weather. On 
the >ame day a party of children were seen 
playing croquet; although the spirit of truth 
fiilin s- characteristic of journalists impels us j 
t° >ay that they were playing upon the snow. 
But the boy> found bare spots on the side- 1 
walk' for playing marbles; and when the*I 
pockets of the small hoy bulge out with alleys | 
and taw> everybody knows it is time for winter j 
to take a back seat. Nature, too, is giving 
>igns of spring. There are green blades of 
grass to be found here and there where the j 
snow has melted off. and the pussy willows are ! 
out. -Maple sugar—but perhaps the less said I 
about that the better. 
It i> important that men should have houses; >hail they remain out of doors until the car-' 
l"‘nters of their town are willing to reduce j their wages, so that they can alford to build 
them, or shall they be permitted lo employ car- 
penter.' from a neighboring town who will 
meet their requirements? The home carpen- 
ter* profess an inability to comply with the 
demand. But it they find that other carpenters 1 
are being employed in their stead, how long 
" ill it be before they will either modify their ! 
priei->, or exercise their mechanical skill in j >ueh a way, that they will not be afraid of out 
side competition? 
This is an argument for free ships put forth 
by Capt. John Codrnau in a letter to the Bruns- 
wick Telegraph. His illustration of employ- 1 
ing carpenters from a neighboring town hardly 
applies to buying the products of British labor 
to the detriment of our own people; but his 1 
plan for reducing the prices of American labor 
is in complete harmony with the utterances of 
other free traders, of which we have before 
made mention. Fortunately the workingmen 
of this country have votes and know how to 
u>e them, and in the coming elections they will j 
make short work of those who would rob and j 
degrade them through free trade measures. 
A despatch from Portland to the Boston 
Globe says the present indications are that two 
different sets of delegates from this State will 
claim admission to the national convention of 
the Greenback-labor party at Indianapolis, 
May 2Sth. Maine is entitled to twelve dele- 
gates, two for each congressional district and 
four for the State at large. The Solon Chase 
Grecnbackers will elect a delegation at their 
State convention, to he held at Augusta, April 
30th, while the other, and larger, wing of the 
party will choose delegates at its State conven- | tion in Lewiston, April 24th. Kach wing, of 
course, claims to have maintained the Green- 
back “apostolic succession.'’ 
"Druggists in a picnic” is the startling head 
line over a telegram from Oxford in a daily pa- 
per. As the dispatch relates to suits against 
druggists for failure to register, as required by 
law, it is probable that the pestle-pounders and 
pill-preparers are in a panic. It is rather early 
for picnics in Maine. 
• — 
The Grangers are on the war-path against 
members of the legislature who opposed the 
bill for establishing an “Agricultural experi- 
ment and fertilizer control stationand among 
those marked for the scalping knife is Senator 
Bust of Waldo. 
The Story of a Ship. 
A BELFAST Bt'ILT VESSEL SAILS t'NT)ER FOL K 
FLAGS AND IS XOW A WRECK OX THE COAST 
OF CHILI. 
A private letter from Taltal, Chili, under date 
Feb. 4. 1SS4. gives some interesting facts from 
the history of the Belfast built ship Inspector, 
and the particulars of her loss. She put into 
Valparaiso in distress May 31.1879, having on 
board a cargo of guano from Pabellon de Pica, 
and was condemned and sold to the South 
American Steamship Company for $8,500. They 
used her as a store-ship in Valparaiso harbor 
until Feb., 1880, when $14,000 was expended in 
repairing her and she was employed by the com- 
pany in bringing coal from Lota to Valparaiso 
for supplying their steamers. In Sept., 1880, the 
company chartered her to the Chilian govern- 
ment for $4,000 per month, the company to 
supply provisions and pay crews' wages, the 
government paying all other expenses and tow- 
ing her from port to port when required. July 
18, 1881, the company sold her to private par- 
ties for $32,500, since which time she has been 
engaged in bringing lumber from Puget Sound 
to Chilian ports. She went* ashoiv between 
Paposo and Urande Point at mid-day Jan. 5th, 
and will become a total wreck. The captain 
sold the vessel and cargo for $2,500, and wreck- 
ers are now busy stripping h r. It was calm 
when she went ashore, but a strong current and 
heavy surf put her where she is, in spite of tin* 
efforts of the captain and crew, who did every- 
thing possible to prevent the accident. It i> 
now a month since she went ashore, and she 
shows no signs of breaking up, although a 
heavy surf has been running most of the time. 
Every one remarks that her builders must have 
dune their work in a most thorough manner, 
and the pounding to which she has been ex- 
posed without breaking up is proof that noth- 
ing hut the best material was used in ln r con- 
struction. 
This ship has been under the tlau> of four 
different nationalities during her existence. 
First, under the American flag; then under the 
German, with her name changed also; later she 
carried the English flag and hailed from Lon- 
don, with her naim changed to “Inspector" 
once more; and finally she sailed under the flag 
of Chili which she had set when she struck tlit- 
rocks. 
The Inspector was built in Belfast iu 1S(>0 
by C. P. Carter A Co. for (’apt. Baker Me.Near, 
of Boston, who commanded her when new. 
She was 1.122.50 toils. 
A copy of “The I. -ailing Industries of the 
West,” in vvliieh is set fordi in glowing color- 
the advantages and resource- of that section of 
the country, lias been banded us. with re- 
quest that we present the other sine of tin- pic- 
ture. Rut this has been done often in edi- 
torials and new- item-, that it hardly seems 
worth while to repeat now. N’o doubt many 
who go west prosper a- they would not pros- 
per if they remained at home, although if they 
worked as hard and endured as great priva- 
tions their success in Maim would be quite a- 
certain. Of course we believe in Maine, and. 
without disparaging any other section, it is our 
belief, based upon personal knowledge and ob- 
servation, that tlii- state otl-Ts as many advan- 
tages and opportunities and has a- healthful a 
climate as is to hr found anywhere within the 
limits of the United States. 
That “truth is stranger than fiction** is an oft 
verified saying W hat romancist could, for 
example, compress into so few lines -m b a 
horrible story as i- told in the follow ing des- 
patch from Sail Francisco under date March 
21st: 
Mrs. John Sclioeter of < >akland, ( 'a!., became 
insane ov er the loss of one of her children and 
during the absence of her husband for a few 
minutes, W ednesday evening, sir* cut her 
baby'-throat and then cut her own. Her hus- 
band crazed by the horrible spectacle presented, 
seized a revolver and attempted to commit 
suicide, blit was prevented by a policeman. 
Some friends visited the scene in the evening. 
Among them was Mr-. Letrolli who was so 
shocked at the sight that she became a raving 
maniac. 
A speaker at a recent temperance inci ting in 
this city advocated the organization of a third 
party, as the only means of carrying out tem- 
perance principles. l» is i,,.. laic 10 talk of a 
third pauy. WY have now in existence, in a 
more or less robust condition, tin- following: 
Republican. Democratic, Greenback straight. 
Greenback regular. Fusion, Prohibition, Fr< « 
Trade, Womans’ Rights and Win. M. Ru-t par- 
ties. This makes nim-. and there are probably 
a lot more little parties which max be bunched 
together as one to make up an even number 
ten. So that if another new party is organized 
it will have to be called number eleven. 
Our Democratic State ( ommittec endorsed 
the Morrison bill a- it was; but since tin n the 
Ways and Means committee have be. n forced 
to modify the measure and it will no doubt un- 
dergo further changes in order to secure its 
passage by the House. The Democrats of 
Maine have, however, committed themselves to 
the support of the mo.-1 objectionable features 
of the bill, so far as this State i- concern' d, 
viz., the placing of ail kinds of manufactured 
lumber, dextrine, or potato starch. linn-, hay, 
and other articles on the free list. This i- 
enough to make the voters of Maine place tie 
Democratic candidates on the black list. 
We have received tile Supplement to the Gulf 
Stream (a »juarter!y newspaper pubiishe;! at 
Pensacola. Fla., and Birmingham. Ala.) with 
almanac for 1S>4 for the diffusion of correct in- 
formation on Alabama and Florida. It con- 
tains main illustrations of Florida seen*•<. with 
information designed to promote the a I« of 
Southern lands. .1. Van Kirk, publisher, Pen- 
sacola. Florida. 
We have received from Lee V Walker. Phila 
delphia, Pa., a copy of “lion. Jas. G. Blaim-V 
Grand March" in sheet music form, the title- 
page being adorned by a tine lithograph por- 
trait of this great political leader. Also a copy 
of “Ye Olde Folkes Concert Songs." The 
March will come in play on the 4lh of next 
March. 
“Boss" Tweed still lives in the Democratic 
officials of New York city. Bosses may die. 
but in cities cursed with Democratic rule steal- 
ing goes on forever. The fruits of recent 
investigations by a Republican Legi>lature 
were seen last week in the indictment and ar- 
rest of live New York city officials charged 
with perjury, forgery and grand larceny. 
But six members attended the meeting of the 
Greenback State Committee in Auburn. Five 
counties were represented by proxies, and live 
were not represented at all. Three of the gen- 
tlemen holding proxies are residents of Au- 
burn. It was not a very lively wake. 
The Philadelphia Times .-dgnalizod its ninth 
birthday by issuing a sextuple sheet, or twen- 
ty-foul* pages, which it says is the largest new s- 
paper ever issued in that citv. The Times has 
been a phenomenally successful paper, and 
what is more deserves its prosperity. 
The special mavorality election in Bangor 
Saturday resulted as follows. Humphrey (rep.) 1 
11120, Cummings (dem.) 1718, Woodbury 44. 
Humphrey’s plurality is 210, majority 172. 
Last year Cummings was elected by about 100 i 
majority. 
Here is more Democratic fat in the tire : 
Henry Watterson telegraphs his paper, ac- 
cusing Mr. Randall of Ic ing in conspiracy with 
the Republicans to defeat any taritl'legislation, 
lie does this as the mouth-piece of Speaker 
Carlisle. 
The most egotistical of the United States, 
“Me.”—Lowell Courier. The most Religious, j 
“Mass.”—The Hatchet. The poorest in health, 
“111.”—Pretzel’s Weekly. The father of ail 
the states, “Pa.”— Holly Hock. 
The prettiest, “Miss.” 
The workmen on the Cape Cod Canal, at 
Sandwich, Mass., have struck because of the 
bad quality of food furnished them. 
Suppose they had cod and sandwiches there. 
Edmund Hudson writes from Washington 
that prominent Democrats who think and say 
that their party is certain to be beaten in the 
fall are becoming very plenty. 
The Dexter Gazette pays the Journal the 
following handsome compliment: 
It is safe to say that the Belfast Journal is 
the best county newspaper published in the 
State. 
Hon. Neal Dow was 80 years old March 20th, 
and the Portland Press says he is “as vigorous 
mentally and physically as most men are at 
sixty-live.” 
We are indebted to D. W. Mortland, Esq. of j 
Rockland, for a copy of the report of the Rail- 
road Commissioners of Maine. 
Rev. Henry Morgan, one of the notables of 
Boston, died Saturday, aged 50, of pneumonia 
“Hew to the line, let the chips fall where they 
will.” That’s just what Jad win’s Tar Syrup is 
doing every day in the week. It is excellent 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Sold by 
Poor & Son, Belfast. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Sample Copies. We will send sample copies of 
the Journal free to those who write for them with a 
view to subscribing. 
It is said that E. L. Beau’s liabilities will not ex- 
ceed $13,t)0h and that his assets will cover every- 
thing. 
Sherman & Co. are getting In material at their 
leather board factory, and will soon begin opera- 
tions. 
Thomas II. Marshall Post G. A. K., Belfast, will 
have a camp lire on the first Wednesday evening in 
April. 
Flounders are now in Hie market, and last week 
Sleeper & Field had dandelion greens, lettuce ami 
radishes. 
<>ur dealers say that grass seed never was so 
cheap, with a single exception, as now. This is 
| good news to our farmers. 
A couple of our local amateur sportsmen went to 
Pitcher Pond on Friday to lisli for pickerel through 
the ice. They caught three tish. 
The Belfast base ball club will organize for the 
season and will soon begin practice. They expect 
to play more than last year, when they were very 
successful. 
Tlie flags on the ship|>ing in our harbor were 
hoisted at half mast on Thursday oi last, week, in 
memory of the late Capt. C. C. Babbidge, of sell. 
K. I.. Warren. 
Tlie wife of William Staples, of ibis city, is so- 
liciting aid to release her husband from Portland 
jail, where he i- coulined tor liquor selling at the 
I'nity fair last month. 
Hay was marketed quite freely last week, owing 
to tlie fact that it was about tlie last of tlu: good 
hauling. The price remains about the same as for- 
merly. It is said that large quantities remain im- 
pressed, the farmers holding back fora 
A. A. Howes A Co.’a store is becoming quite a 
Central telephone ollicc. Wires are now run to Hu* 
| store of Baker A Shales, and to tlie otic < of l)r. 
1* landers, ami connection will also be made with 
the ollicc of Dr. Brook? and the store oi Dili- A 
(•inn. 
Attention is called > the annual statement of the ! 
I niti d states branch "1 tin* Liverpool A L m o ■ A 
(■lobe Insurance company, .Lillies Patten agent for 
Belfast. Mr. Bailee is agent fora number <t first 
cla»s companies, and people putting risks in hi* 
hands will he fairly dealt with. 
The Industrial Journal, of Bangor, say that coal 
dealers in that tow n ha\e been short and hav c pur- 
chased ail the ro d there was in lielfa-t. 1 Hat 
not correct. Our dealers furnished Bangor drain 
with ail the coal they wanted, but we have .-uue <*n 
hand yet to warm our up-river neighbors it they 
again become short. 
Beorge K. Brackett, of Belfast, went to Bangor 
o; Friday to make arrangements for holding the 
animal session of the Brand Lodge of Hood Tem- 
pi ‘.S which will be held in that oily on the _'td and 
-Ith of April. The session will be held in ( ity 
Hall. Tue usual half fare rates on railroads j 
and i;its will l»e made. 
Hx-Sherill' Samuel Norton, who live? on North 
p >it avenue, Belfast, has a flock of litty liens In 
which he takes much pride. He -.ays they arc but 
little tr uildi- and pay a handsome prolit on their 
keeping, lie keeps breeds for laying rather than 
for poultiy. During the winter they have av« raged i 
forty cents per day in eggs 
William Bieknell, of BU'-ksiicld, at one time a | 
school teacher in Belfast, sent a very unique postal 
card last week, to Beorge K. Brackett, of this city, 1 
Brand Secretary of B <>d Templars. Mr. Bieknell 
says he is in the eleventh month ol'Jiis sotli year. 
The card is written in colored inks, in a bold and j 
legible hand, and besides containing Bood Templar 
devices has an original poem. Mr. Bieknell.is a 
firm neliever in temperance. Mr. Brackett will 
have the cai I framed. 
Mr. Charles B. Morton, ut Augusta, Brand Heii- 
eralis-iuio id the Bland Commandery, who vl-lted 
Palestine ('onummdery, ot Belfast, last week, is 
the partner oj ex-B »v. Plaistcd in the publication 
of the New Age newspaper. He pai a high com- 
pliment t" tlie new commandery and said it- work 
on the evening in question—Knight.- Tempi; de- ! 
give—could not be !letter perl'ormed by the oi ler 
( ••mmanderies d the State. After the work a '.'.ili- 
quet was served in the hall above. 
SflHiKN Dkatii. Fddie L. Nickerson, ui of 
Scars Nickerson, who lives in ward live, Bellas!, 
died suddenly on Friday evening, aged l'i years. > 
Tin* young man was engaged in sawuig wood oil 
Friday and w ent to bed at 11 o'clock, apparently in 
perfeet liealth. One hour afterwards a younger! 
brother who slept in the same bed h< aid Fddie ! 
make a strange noise and being .alarmed called hi. | 
father. When Mr. Nickerson ri ached the bed.-idc 
he found his soli de;ul. His sudden death i- sup- 
posed to hav been caused by heart disease. 
Inki.in<;s> ntoM Idaho. We received last wcoj 
a b tier front a Maine man, wh<» write- from At 
lanta City, Idaho, enclo-ing a subscription to the 
•Journal, lie says: 
I am a native ot Waldo comity, and some of my 
tin nd -'in me a copy of your paper. It -ceim-d 
like a letter from tiome ami 1 do not intend to he 
without it again while I am on this roast. >m.\\ 
-litle- an- numerous here ami at this point the -now 
i- from seven it. ten feet deep. Between here and 
town, a li-tam-e of two miles, there have been -ome 
tiiirtv to fort;, slide-, any one of whieh would have 
destros fl the largest building. several -mall hou.-es 
were carried awa\, but no one was in.inre'l. The 
mail i- brought here on snow shoes for a distance 
•>f ,-i'.t\ miles, and at one time thi- winter we re ; 
ceiwd no eastern mail for two weeks. 
Tin: sciioni. Rkpoht. The report of the super- 
intending seiiool committee has been printed and is | 
being distributed. It makes a pamphlet of ten 
page-. The gist of the report w as published in the 1 
report of proc<» dings of the March meeting of the 1 
city council. The committee say the schools hu\ e 
been generally satisfactory and profitable, but ! 
there i- room for improvement in main <>l the j 
districts, of the teachers outside of the central j 
-cIioo 1 district complimentary mention is made of j Mr. A. 1. Brown.and F. M. Patterson. Tne follow ing j 
extracts from the report should he read and acted | 
upon 
Wc respectfully call the attention of parent n:i 
guardian.- and others Inn ing control of children. ! 
o> tlie laws of our State, which require* that ail | 
children between the ages of nine and liftern war- ! 
shall he .-ent to school at least twelve week- in the j 
year, and impose a penalty upon the person having j control <>f the cliihl for every failure so to do. j M"-t of our schools lack, necessary school appara- 
tus. There should be in every school-room, at 
least a globe, set of wall map.-, unabridged diction- 
nry and black-boards sullicient for the needs of the 
school: and we recommend to every di-trid Hint 
these be furnished as soon as practicable. 
Kink Nous. The prevailing colors in Belfast! 
.iiist now are black and blue. They are worn by 1 
both sexes and originated in a too close connection 
with the lloor ol tne skating rink...Three bicyclists 
tried their machines at the rink on Thursday eve- 
ing. and pronounce the place first class.—\ f< m 
instructor is now at the rink learning pupils lew D. 
skate-The skating fever is raging In full tore, in 
this city, livery day and evening tin* rink is tilled- 
Staid housewives now do their washing- Saturday 
afternoons, and can be seen at the rink early Mon- 
day morning, old rajis, Hour barrels, old iron, Ac., 
are being Hi-po-i d of t< raise the necessary admi.-- 
sion fee ...The billiard .-aloon keepers eomplabi 
Unit they are losing customers. F very bod v goes to 
the rink-It is strange that a person will break a 
limb at the least misstep while going to and li ma 
church, but will fall a dozen times a day at tin* rink 
without the least injury-The calico skating party 
w ill be given at the rink on Thursday evening of ; 
next week....Mr. Coombs complains that gentle- 
men—no, not gentlemen, but some person.- who 
visit the rink—spit, tobacco juice over the lloor and 
throw quids int » the corners. Regulation- prohibit 
ing such conduct a/e posted at the rink, but are dis- 
regarded. He hopes he will not be called upon t" 
make an example of any one — Saturday evening 
there were 200 skaters on the lloor, and on Monday 
evening there were Mo — On Friday evening ot 
this week the rink will be occupied by a private j 
skating party....From Capt. Coombs’ private room 
at the rink the noise of the skaters sounds like 
rushing waters. The sound is no natural the cap 
tain can sleep the same as on shipboard. 
Transikhs in Hi.ai. Estate. The following I 
are the transfers in real estate in Waldo county fur 
the week ending March2'dh. G. M. Annul, Liber- 
ty, to J. II Berry, same town. Ephraim Bragdon. 
Ereedom, to South Freedom eemelery. lomilban 
Berry, Liberty, to J. II. Berry, same town. 
Holman Boos ley, Jackson, to Miranda Hill- 
man, adnix., Troy. Thomas A. Cushman, Mout- 
ville, to Abby E. Cushman, same town. Hi- 
ram W. Crawford, Belmont, to John Gray,-aim* 
town. William Dickej', Belmont, to J. M. Smith, 
Belfast. Elizabeth Drake, Lineolnville, to Emery 
A Barker, same town. Elbridgc Fernald Waldo, I 
to Simon E. Mudgett, Newburgh. Hubert Heal, 
als. Lineolnville to Patience s. Heal, same ! 
town. Amasa S. Heal, Lineolnville, to Patience s. 
Heal, same town. Patience S. Heal, Lineoinville, 1 
to David II. Heal, same town. Thomas B. Hussey, 
Cnity, to George W. Clark, same town. Albert (.. 
Hunt, Belfast, to Hattie F. Dodge, Islesboro. 
James K. Knowlton. Swanville, to Josiah Nicker- i 
son, same town. L. H. Knight, Lineolnville, to 
Win. s. Knight, same town. Avans P. Knight, 
Lineolnville, to Emery A. Parker, same town. 
Joshua Lamb, Lineolnville, to Emery A. Parker, 
same town. Willis A. Meservey, Belfast, to Levi Mc- 
Donald, same town. Janies A. Morse, Knox, to Al- 
bert W. Lord, same town. Daniel Meservey, Morrill, 
to C arlcsMeservy, same town. Nathan E. Nicker- 
son, Swanville, to Thomas Dorr and Otis J. Colson, 
Searsport. Josiah Nickerson, Swanville, to Har- 
riet C. Knowlton, same town. Joseph B. Noyes, 
Llucolnville, to Joshua Lamb, same town. Levi N. 
Plummer, Freedom, to So. Freedom cemetery. 
Emery A. Parker, Lineolnville, to Joshua Lamb, ! 
same town. Isabelle Packard, Searsport, to A. W. 
Ames, same town. Thomas storer, Morrill, to 
Phillip Skinner, Belfast. Hortense Shibles, Sears- 
mont, to Freeman Wentworth, 2nd, Knox. Inhab- 
itants of Searsmont, to Hezeklab Thorndike, Sears 
mont. Tyler Thayer, Wlnterport, to Marlin 1.. 
Dwelley A als., Frankfort. Franklin Treat, It. L, 
to Tyler Thayer, Winterport. Isabella Vickery, 
Pittsfield, to Janies II. Emery, Burnham. Martha 
E. Voting, Lineolnville, to Samuel Moody, Belmont. 
Harvey Black, Searsport, to Joseph W. Black same 
town. Daniel Meservy, Morrill, to ArvillaMeservy, 
same town. Geo. W. Dow A als., Winterport, to j 
Albert ITarriman, Prospect. 
.... 
■■■" 
Sl'KIXG IS COMING. 
The grass will soon be springing, 
The birds will soon be singing, 
Wild geese be swiftly winging north their (light, 
flight, (light; 
And thawing pools rejoicing, 
With bullfrogs gayly voicing 
Their amorous lays throughout the livelong night, 
night, night. 
When nights no longer freeze us, 
And balmy vernal breezes 
Cure colds, sore throats and sneezes, sure as fate, 
fate, fate. 
Fond lovers will he swinging, 
While to each other clinging In lond aflection, on the garden gate, gate, gate. 
[Somerville Journal. 
The nine months allowed for collecting taxes ex- 
pired »'n Wednesday, and those who have not paid 
will Ik*, advertised after this date. 
t rost iV: Beckett, of Belfast, on Monday shipped 
one ton of hcef tallow to Stephen Illnkley & Co., 
Durham. It is to be used in slutting hides. 
Kighteen people left Unity on Monday for Mon- 
tana Territory. The majority were new emigrants 
who are going to try their fortunes in that terri- 
tory. 
s,'h. Flora Condon, which arrived on Sunday 
from st. Simon’s, <ja., brought the hard pine for 
Carter «!i ( o., which will be used in the construc- 
tion of the new marine railway. Ballast is also 
being hauled and active work will soon begin ou 
the railway. 
Mr. U. J. Hall has received from Chicago a plas- 
ter of paris model of the stone containing the coat 
"t arms and shield of Fugland, which will adorn 
the new It *, al Insurance building at that place. 
The stone will be about ten feet square and when 
c.trv- d will contain some very handsome work. It 
will probably lake one man eight months to rut the j 
stone. 
Ic-centh the Belfast post ottice otticials sent some 1 
gold to the department at Washington. A livedo!- * 
•■'f g“ld piece was returned with the word “Light" j 
slumped upon its face, on being weighed it was 
dix uv. red that i! contained just $4.its, being two 
cents ••'boil, i’iic picer will have to be returned to 
tlic mint. Cyrus think, tie tire mighty particular 
at head quarters. 
Mr. .J. o. A. Davidson, of Belfast, has left at tills 
“di’ a s imple of Pringle’s American Triumph 
o.,:- which lie rai.-ed la.-t year. They arc verv 
in. !-..mc with .-talks six feel in height. This va- 
ricty i- er<..»- between the Kxcelsior and Watcr- 
1.a Is and was introduced by Mr. C. 
I ring!.-, ■>! \ ermout. Mr. Davidson also lias a su- j 
perior variety id barley which he raises. He is a 
procif-sivc farmer and believes in getting out 
"1 the old rutand in adopting modern ways of 
farming. 
Mr. Stevens, of Augusta, was in Belfast la-t 
week and drov-- t>> No. \ppletou to investigate the 
post mastfr at that place, under instructions from 
Mr. Bigelow, the P. o. Dept, detective. Complaint 
wa- made against the postmaster, Mr. Andrew 
W cut worth, l>\ T. M. >immoiis. The charges were 
trivial and n<.thing against Mr. Wentworth was 
proved. Tile Mil C is kept in Mr. W’s store and is 
a small one paying less than *75 per year. Those 
informed -ay that the alleged trouble grew out of 
municipal affairs and is entirely of a persona! 
and not a -..uerai character. 
I ill. < vi < tiMi i. 11<>\ In your cat stories. 
'% i- h.t\ been /<</</ enough to till a volume, but we 
want tin■ >l"ries written out; an.I tile sender of the 
In -1 -a. ry will have a year’s subscription credited 
on his or in r Journal, or the paper will he sent to a 
new address. We do not propose to take into ae 
"itnt penmanship, ete. The manuscripts will be 
revised and put in type and someone outside the 
e’ii e vvh.k will mu know tin* writers will decide 
w hich is the i.est >tor\. 1 ne names of the writers 
will no. i.e pul.li'iied, it thrv do i,ot desire it. Here 
in opportunity for every one to do justice to 
their pet cat. 
ficd A. Bishop, <>f this city, died on .Sunday of 
"Usiiicpii"ii. ai ter a lingering illness, aged about 
>' H -. H was a native of Walpole, Mass., hut 
married a • ainden w-mian, and moved to that 
pla- c. About eight years ago iie came to Belfast* 
"here he has sinee resided. He was a carpenter 
by trade. At tin- time of his death he was Wor- 
shiped M.'-t.r eh-ei Timothy Chase Lodge* f 
Mas**ns, in this city, hut w as never installed owing 
to liis illness. During his short residence lie made 
many friend-, and was universally respected. He 
"as buried \\*dm~day afternoon l.y Timothy 
Chase Lodge. 
Tl.e horse known a- Brine.*, owned by Frank 
W hitnioiv, hid a ii markahie experience on Moil- 
d •> night. 1 he animal wa- allowed t*» roam about 
the 'tali-, and during the night a portion of the 
II toi gave way making a h<• i• four feel eight 
iii'-hcs long and ii:'teen inches wide at ouoK&id and 
sixteen and a half in-bie- w:*1<* at the other, 
ihnmgii this aperture the hor.--- worke*! its wav 
an*l tell into a hog pen beneath, and when found 
in the morning was nearly dead. He was most in- 
mv I outwardly about tin* in*ad v hieli was badly 
swollen, the blood running profusely from the 
n-s-.-. 11 >w a horse weighing 10u pounds could 
get through such a narrow j lace is very strange. 
1 1,(1 iiuimai vva- •.«-«• 1 b;. Mi -. Wliitmore as her 
family horsu. 
A x \i> ( As|. Knn-'i hic, a young man "f 
l!'is city. -11; grub a <■ of till*. Belfast High 
hitol, ami -uh.-ei,neui 1 v a eoliege student, has 
l»e< .me dcuieute' 1 caw- 1 liy »ftenlng of the brain- 
l'm-sday m>,.u .i- the down train <Mine into 
Brooks, Mr. M e •* ■ !i-c. ered young Stone lying 
the iilroad track. IB took him on hoard 
ami brought him to the city. It is thought stone’s 
i!'»ii!.;eu i- caused o. over—tudy. He was one of 
the brightest boys of his class, and his present | 
condition is a sad one. It appears that Ernest j 
ha befii boarding with an uncle, Jonathan stom. 
hi Mate street, near Alt. Hope, Bangor, and on j 
l i lay morning la.-t was missing, The Bangor ! 
Commercial ui M tuday reported him still missing I 
and saitl 
It is suppose'! that he strayed olVinto the woods 
am! wandered about all day, as searchers have* dis- 
'•«»v ic-1 evidm.t that he slept iti a barn at Ml. | 
Hope avi-ii!;-* l*’rnlay night. Saturday, ills alleged, : 
no t'llori w i- made to iind the missing man. tin* j searchers ah-o.* meiTtiom*d not going out until 
Sunday, when r-imo tin* news that the young man ! 
n seen m u the Ml. Hope road. Afterward 
two iiicn win* wv it out on snow shoes saw tracks J 
supposed to !» ■ Same's. From his timid nature It 
I- thought likely teat he has not asked for food at j 
any houses in hi- w anderings, but has gone hungry j 
a- well a-'- 'id. It is a nio-i pitiful case—an exact 
parallel to I v .,i vo’-. \ vewatd Is offered for 
the young man’.- return. 
From st,,ne’- statement it appears that he did j 
not obtain f.I »r re.-t until he reached Pittsfield, ! 
sixty hour-after he left Ml. Hope. He walked in 
all over To mill some of the distance through 
lottr leet f -now. He di |«la> 1 great phvsi <*al 
endurance. 
Ft hxo.xai.. Jetferson F. Wilson, of Belfast, ha- 
been appointed a c< roner... Davis li. Drake, ol 
Frankfovi, ha- !• ■. n appointed a Ti i;d Justice... .S* , 
\\ Blaci.. co Hi' ••! man from ward .*>, who has been 
very ill, i-nee ring... ( \y. 11 ,n, \. of Belfast* 
ha.- hem appointed aid-de camp on the s’utf ot 
iiiii'.!! older W ,;iams, of ihv ,y. R... t baric- 
< >. ( lark lett M--iiday for Chicago. lie 1.- steward of 
tin Ircmoni li -e in I hat city-The shop-male- 
‘•i Mi-- Alice < "ll<y, of Belfast, who wa-recently 
hi.iured by a fait, have presented her with three vol. i 
ii •nes of choice nm.-ii .entitled the “(duns of (,« rman 
'ug-." “> o in- of Engiisli Songs,” and “Gems "t 
;eotli-h sotiy Rev. i-.. ( unninghum, stationed 
J A a-- nia, < nn., arrived in Belfast on Saturday, 
neing called In re on account of the death of his 
father-in-law, Jo-eph W. Moody, of Searsmont. 
He returned Monday.L W. Frederick, of Bel- 
last, lias gone to Mow London, Conn., in tin* 
bitere.-t of the Merchant- Marine railway, of this 
city....Ml*, and Mrs. 11. L. Woodeock and Miss 
.M iry Failure »f this city will .-tart for Boston on 
Monday next, and with Mrs. 1. II. RMiimby, now in 
t^.e city, will nun a Raymond excursion to Wash 
iiKdoii and the Duray ( avi s of Virginia, leaving j 
Bo-Pm A pril 2nd.... Mr. Ira T. l.oveioy of Bock ! 
laud, well and favorably known to tin* travelling 1 
public a- Hu* clerk of steamer Henry Morrison, [ 
has leased the Granite hotel at Vinalhavcn, and J 
assumed it.- management-George Hardy, conn 
cilman from Ward is conlined to his house by 
illness — Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Durham, of East 
Belfast, who have been absent the past winter, I 
have returnc' home.\xel Hayford, of M. John, 
N. B., i> in Belfast on business. 
Di. v in of a Disi i\(a ism:i» Nv nv, of Waldo 
Cot n \. Dr. Ezra Abbott, Professor in the Di- 
vinity School i.f Harvard I'niversity, died In Cam- 
bridge, Mass., March 21, lssl. He was horn in 
Ja •kson, Mi., April 2s, ispa. He studied at Exei**r 
Academy and taught school at East Machias live : 
years, lie graduated at Bowdoin College, receiv- 
ing the degree of A. 15. in 1840. He received the 
degree of A. M. from Harvard in ISfJI; the degree 
of L L. D. from Yale in ISO'.); the same degree 
from Bowdoin in ls7S; and s. T. I>. from Harvard 
in 1*72. His superior scholarship has made Ids 
name familiar to the learned in Europe as well as 
in America. All of his works show marked critical 
cure. In ISO!) he published his “Literature of tin* 
Doctrine of a Future Life,” which contains the 
titles of more than 5J00 separate works on the sub- 
ject. His revision of Hudson’s “Critical Greek and 
English Concordance to the New Testament,” is 
highly prized by scholars. He had the honor of 
being a member of the Bible Revision Committee 
from 1872 to 1880, co-operating with the English 
committee on the Revision of the New Testament. 
His hook on the “Authorshipof the Fourth Gospel,’ 
attested his Ijigh attainments in the lieldof scholar 
ship. lie co-operated .with Prof. H. B. Hacket, of 
Newton, in the American edition of Smith’s Bible 
Dictionary (.1807—1870), a work which brought his 
Biblical learning to the attention of English schol- 
ars. He aided Prof. Gregory of Lipsic, in the 
preparation of the elaborate “Prolegomena,” to 
Tisehendorf’s last critical edition of the Greek 
Testament. He wrote extensively for the North 
American Review; The Bibliotheca Sacra; Journal 
of Biblical E iterate re and Exegesis, and many 
Encyclopedias. He performed his accustomed 
work in the class room till within a few weeks of 
his death. He leaves a widow, but no children. 
He was greatly beloved by all who know him. The 
world of letters has met with a great loss by his 
removal. Being the son of a farmer, his boyhood 
vaa spent In tilling the soil; and his successful 
life should he a stimulus to all young men. 11c 
had lint one si.^gr. Mrs. N. E. Carpenter, who now I 
lives upon tin* carpenter, or Great Farm, in Jack- ! 
son. 
Mr. Healey, of Prospect, who has been foreman 
of the jail yard, Belfast, was called home last week ; 
by illness in bis family. Howard Mason, of this 
city, is now in charge of the jail yard. 
Landlord Weeks of the American House, Is to be 
congratulated on the success he has met with since 
he became a resident of Belfast. His business has 
so increased he will soon need more help. This re- 
minds us that a son was born to him on Monday. 
Suits have been begun against the owners of the late 
steamer, City of Columbus, to recover damages for 
the lives lost hv the wrecking of that ship. The pa- 
pers stated that one of the persons drowned was !>• 
H. Mitchell, who lived near Belfast, and, informa- 
tion is wanted concerning him. Nothing is known 
of him here. 
Advertising Pays. Mr. Fellows who has been 
advertising his new remedy for the headache in 
the Journal, reports that he nas received orders 
for it from live different states from parties who 
first saw it advertised in this paper, which Drove- 
that the Journal is a good advertising medium ami 
that the remedy is something people want. 
There will he a meeting at .Seaside Grange Hall, 
over F. B. lvnowlton’s store, Belfast, Sunday, Mar. 
30th, to commemorate the thirty -ixth anniversary 
of modern .Spiritualism. Order of exercises: |.<;;o 
a. M. Lecture by Frank T. Kiplcy, of Boston. -*ul< 
jeet, The Past, Present and Future of Spiritualism. 
-• !’• M- Conference, followed by lecture. 7- <u r. 
m. .Lecture and tests by Frank T. Kiplcy. 
There will he an entertainment at tiie Cniver.-a■ 
list church, in this city, on Friday evening at 
‘•30 o’clock, it is gotten up bv several young 
Indies of the society. The entertainment will e.»u- 
sist of singing, instrumental music, reading ami 
tableaux Some of t!u* best singers in Belfast 
will participate and those wishing to .pend a 
pleasant evening should attend. Admis-i.n fifteen 
cents. Ice cream and "ike served at intermis-h>n. 
cm K« I1 Notes, it Mr. Oregmrv, of th. 
versali.-t in.ivh, Belfast, -a ill on Sunday next b« 
gin a series of sermons m, the •'( hri-thioity 
Christa- Taught in tie- >* amm ... the Mount .... 
At the I nitarian .dmreit ue\( -us ! morning. 
Kev. Mr. Burrington will giv- a dis.-om--, .•>, I e 
Pnitarian < ootroversy .and tlm New t ongreg ubni.d 
Creed.”....Tiie subject of i;, Mr. -•mda.. 
morning sermon at the Nortii chur.ii will 
“Je-us Walking on the Water.” Pr< u, mm. 
in the evening. 
The Lead Year skvimm. p via y. Iirgnp.mg 
the Leap Y ear P irty wlii« n take- place a : h. 
April i. an-1 in answer to many i ,:i e ,v 
committee authorize us to state that no per-on will 
be admitted to the* lloor to skate \e, pt tie -e 
holding invitation ticket.-. There will he 
modations for -.">u spectator*. and one d nn 
galleries reserved for the u-e of the skater-, ib-g 
ular skating tiekel- will not lie accepted tnat 1 
evening. Tiie rink will be el.i during the dav 
for decorations, Ac. 
Those in want of good rubber and leatin .»ot- 
and shoes, should visit i if. Franc:.-A ( o. f;,■) 
fast. He keep- only first cias- good.-, and -.-. 1 
them as low a-can be bought in I hi- fi t lie 
als.» a very reliable gentleman-Tin B n 
steamers will make three trips par week alter Mm 
day next-See notice of Belfast >-bool Committee. 
-L. J. Hoag, Belfast, I,a.-a tenement !■!•!.... 
Aucti<m sale of | etc., at s rsport 
April la-House for -aI- e ( edar ire. t, ii, :rt-t. 
Apply to 11. A. C arter or M. I « irt> r. \imual 
meeting of the Belfa-t. Manufacturing t o.. Apia 
7th. 
Ami sements. M J. Burges-, h— 
manager of the Belfast Opera House, lias booked a 
numoer of'attractions for the coming monte April 
13th the Lillian Spencer company wdl pi. hi 
‘•The Creole,” an emotional drama wlm n ; 
with great success in tin* large ••ities. April did 
Callenders Original Colored Minstrel.-, uudm Hi.- 
management of the Fpdimans, oi the Ma n-on 
Square Theatre, New York. April .lih and 
•Josepli Procter and company. The pine [p, 
first night will he “Nick of tie W.... I-." 1 m- 
second night‘•Danmn and J’ythias," or Virgini 
us.” Mr. Burge-- i- a!-o ii •• re-p v.:; 
the Queen city Minstrel.- .»: Bang w..o w: 1 a,, 
pear here .-onie Iime in April mid pro!.;;- end 
the month. 
•School Mkki IN«;s. The ,n. wn 
central school district was held at the lligl. 
room, in this city, on Tin*- ;ften1; wa- 
not largely attemle 1. At 1 > i' k ih e 
called to order by ('. F. t.iun, eierk, who read tin- 
warrant. K. h. IMinton wa- e!i wo• ‘er.it .:. 
nnd Charles F. t.inn, di-ti i«t < lerk. Pn.ik> II 
agent, made In- report. II -aid the wholi s 
of money reeciveil for tin- '.car wa.- s-'k'i-V* ! pari 
out for teaeliers salaries, iS.'i. t o wh"le ;i,11<*i:::t 
money expended, $»'.,P2!.(/.; wl.ieh left a ’wiainc 
for the year of $-2dl.44. i'herc i a form- •• ... 
ey which this surplus fund rede mt 
vet a dotieieney of $-27.'».7‘>. The naval made a -a 
ing of $177.44, over Ja.-t year. Mr. iF-r-e. -.u 1 ne 
was not a candidate for re-election. He had >• n 
familiar with the schools for twent .ahm ,, 
and in all that lime our school-wer-- m-\er 1tim 
condition than now. ll< advi-cd rep-tit ; 
all the teachers, and paid a !ian>‘ -••an- ; m 
to Mr. Uich, the High 
1'attee was iinaniupmsly ,•>, r...i ; it wa- 
voted that, tin: sum ot $|one i. ;..i ;rclnj 
f*,,ho; d purpt»M 1 $1-200 fi 1- hera i .. 
ami $.r)0o to he applied on tin ...n >.,. 
Belfast National Bank It ua- 
lish a free, high school uml, ;• : ,:e -, 
vote was taken "Because -taP r- 
school to 1 ie e -I a Pli tied 111 a Mi it 
lie draw n. Mr. H»-r-e; 
in the district im rea- ; ! m t 
and lie thought there u > e :: 
of tn this year, l'he .-me- u- idd. 
illg eomniiltee..An l:e\\ I. w 
agent in the Paper Mill li-uawim ‘-ati 
meeting bavin.: lurn :>• '< i.i m-d tr 
before. 
The GitAMiis. 11 * * lit v (irange i. ivgnk.r 
meeting last Wednesday enir.g ii-cus- I ,-r s 
questions of much inter ~i P- farmer-. (in 
“What shall we d<» wit: -iu- p t 
was uuaiiimou-ly decided, Unit < 1, -1.1 < ring 
present low prior paid, it u a- !*eitcr j.. jet •, the., 
to stuck. It was <iuite generally believed farm 
era, who have had experience in feeding pota- 
toes, that thr< e bn-licl- .u• worth n bu- .. of men 
especially to stock i■ u on eoar-c fodder. \t 
question, ami Me question of ih. evening w 
:i farmers’ organization nee.'--ary; 
what purpose'.'” This Mue-tion U; 
cussed by many brother- and ,-i-tn oft ran.. 
and brought out many laets in relation ; i.- w. I. 
ings of the Order of |* n it -oeia privi eg> 
educational advantages, and the gr-a! work it I' *\ 
already accomplished in educating and rh-van-s 
the American farmer. Jlone-c. (.range tak: 
in new mourner-. in a g.I I,mi- good organ, a 
efficient organist in sister Maud Mear-, an ■ 
choir, and a good iit.a ary enlertaii im i.t * -r. V\ 
nesduv evening... .Owing to thi* drift'’-; condiii n 
of the roads at the time for the ia.-t regular met 
of the Wald" •>. Orange there wa- no -mi, n 
it ml, a- is cu.-ternary, the regular meeting w i 1 be 
held at the -ame pia'-e with the same pr >g:;mi :jf 
as Auimumvil for .March to wit ••l-'arim r 1 ’i i• i■ 
(.range l.in-"lnville, Tu -he Apr.'. -th 
Branch (.range held a meeting M ir h .• 
Worthy Ma-ter in the chair. After n- 
ness the programme was announced ny W. H nn 
lecturer. Mr. la I ward Partri Ige ot \ ro 
wa-a visitor and made mm- g -"d o k- o m 
the goad of tlu-order, lie left wllht.e. 
the constitution and by-law of tin Main i: \i l 
Society. I’hen we had r- ,;b-. in -I 
song by Alice 1 In ley, re a ii n. n t. 1 a Hah I tin 
Mudgett and Kllen I.ilt leiien-om.. -I ( K.w 
land. This brought us to the que.-t:■ n, which wn- 
well discussed. The following is the pr.-gra mu- 
for the next meeting Headings i»y ^ara.h I’ai f r: gc, 
Abhy Thompson, Hattie (.rant and N. ; Kn. 
ileelamation by Percy -lord.in. e-.-ay by Art: 
Trevitt; song by Alice Hah'-. (Jiie-tion, •• A 
l- more profitable for farm labor, h r--- 
Debate to be opeued l Timma- < lark : !> 
Colson. 
Parish Pautiks I'h.- parls! ...in mi 
i|iiari:m Mipp.-r given by lit* ladir-tin- N"'i:i 
church society in Pi.-m'-. Parlor Tin-.tin n I o 
ilav evening last was :i great s'nve<.‘. in ;t 11 i-.-qio.-i 
Tlte supper was excellent in -pinlit; an 1 a inn ! nt 
in quantity, ami wa> partaken >>t 1 >v a t;v mi;., 
her. The hull, including the gallery, was well :ill. 
cd. Tables containing famy articl. u w ;.ning<d 
along the side of the hall and wei >• w.-il puli uni/. I. 
After .supper the tallies wen- ... -,-ttees plan 
ed in position and the audiem-t- bora seated 
enjoy the entertainment whi.-it foilowc I. Kc\. Mr. 
lios. announced that the first would he a repn-s.-n 
tation of an old-fashioned eounlry \vddlng. and 
“Auld Lang Sync” was played upmi the piano, 
dames Pattee and Miss starrett represent, d ihe 
grand-parents; Isaac Cushman ami Liny Palmer 
the parents of Hie bride. Herbert Kuowlton was 
the groom and Kittie C.mant the hridc U. I Dun 
ton, Esq. was the Justice of the IV;.. and there 
were numerous relatives present to witness ,tl.. 
ceremony. All were dressed in the costume ot “\ c 
uneieut days.” The snuff box passed among tin 
older ones, while all tin* women were Imsilv-knit- 
Llng. When the supreme moment arrh.-d Squire 
Duuton arose ami propounded the usual quc->tiQns 
to the parties, hut reversed the order. aicn 
said: “I pronounce you man and woman; what I 
have put asunder let no man jinc together.' Mrs. 
F. W. Patterson, a sort of philanthropic aunt, pro 
sen ted numerous gifts to the newly married couple, 
telling them their uses, and among which was 
some catnip which she said was good for the ba- 
bies. As the couple retired the shoe w as thrown 
after them as a token of good luck. The piece was 
very well acted, and all who took part in it deserve 
much praise. To Mrs. F. W. Patterson is due tin- 
credit of getting up the play. The next was a 
charade in three acts—a word of two syllables. 
The first act represented “Deaf” and tin- second 
“Face” ami the last the whole word, "Deface.” 
James Pattee and Mrs. F. W. Patterson were the 
principal characters in the, first act; Miss Starrett 
In the second, and Miss Kitty Conant in the third, 
and all acquitted themselves admirably. The net 
receipts are $140, and the money will be 
used to buy new carpets for the church-The 
Unlversalist society gave a parish party in Hay ford 
Hall on Friday evening. Some ‘2(H) people were 
present. A picnic supper was served after which 
there were readings and declamations. 
Saturday was a very busy day in town. Our 
streets were full of teams and the scene was an an 
lmated one. 
W. C. Tuttle Is building a bay window to the 
reception room of his photographic gallery in the 
Ilowes building at the corner of Main and High J 
street. The window will be on High street and 
will make the room a cheerful one. 
J. lJ. Woodbury of Monroe, the owner of the I 
horse “Nat Otis” which was killed upon the trot- 
ting park, last October, has sued the Maine state : 
Agricultural society for tin.* value of the horse, and 
the ease is to be tried in Portland soon. 
At its last meeting Belfast Lodge of Good Tem- 
plars discussed the comparative merits of the 
present, and the proposed postal telegraph system, 
and gave a taking tableau, The Gipsey’s Warning, 1 
in which Miss Georgia Libbv gave “trust him not,” 
Ac., in an artistic manne r. A new number of tin 
Comment, the Lodge paper will be given next ! 
Monday. 
•Stkamkic Notks, The Maim.' Central ii.iilt*<*a<I 
company lias purchased the steamer Sebeno.t, trom 
the Bath ami Boothbay line, ami will run her the j 
coining season between Bar Harbor ami Hancock, 
at Hie bead of f renchman’s bay, the terminus of 
their new branch from Bangor. Tne boat is nearly 
new and is said to be very fast-Tile Cambridge 
will come upon the route March dlst. 
Tin Belfast High School Lyceum at its .-losing 
rc\ icw last week Invited in a few friends and gave 
a very pleasant evening’s entertainment. The liter- 
ary exercises consisted of the discussion of a 
■ juestioM, preceded and followed bv declamation'. 1 
recitations, and readings, and ending with tin- 
presentation and reading of tne last number of the 
I.eviatkan, the lyccuin paper,edite ! by Mis Lillian 
i which as usual was well tilled with timi-h 
and sprightly article-and items. 
i*• >i.i< f. N«»tks. dm.n ilarriman, of Stockton, 
u a- before f.corge K. W allace, a dusti.'c of 
r-a. c,-m a <'hargc of l.asiard. >ar-.i A. ke!;ar. 
Bcifa.-t, complained thru -lie is iialde v. bee.mu 
a mother ami hint Ilatri man is the parly to a| 
prepended. Ilarriman protests his innocence and I 
gave bonds for his appearance at the April term oi 
the I. Court. Mr. Harriman i-a marrit 1 man 
and has a wife and live children.Before -Ins- ! 
ii.-. Knowlton, Albert W. Cunningham, on coni 
pl um ..f Herbert B. Hodge, for drunkein.e--an 
disturbance u as find one cent and c,,-t- from which 
sentence* 1 to fifteen day- in tin II of rn-ct 
'.Before dunge Boar-Ini I in: •- Burke 
ai.-l bc.'ige W.I |.,r drunkcuia'-' a ■ i.t n 
1 Lo htieen days in jail at labor-\y m. A Kim- 
ball \va.- before du-ii -e Knowlt.■:. ..*» WVduc.-dux 
on complaint -d detlersou Larabee, for assault and i 
•attesy. Kimball denied the charg", .uid u a- i:- 
charged the slate failing to make out a a-- 
,N IHvl!KNhs- < * ir eu\ was ii; dark!]- '- 
Tuesday evening-. r.ms.-l by a leak in the main j 
I'd”' '11 I street M»-. I Men a lie -a .• ri::-1,., 
• mt. knew there was a leak ami mi Tuesday lug 
i"wn e the pipe in front <*f the -t -re ..i \ 
iha-’k. Lxtra yas was made 1 ■••.stun) turn f<>r J 
1 ms-lay e\ eiiiny. t <a w a -e- a piny r< mi I lie t rem h 
ami in i1 .• e veil'. n.r Mr. I i it. ie*pin^ ’■ 
emisunu* what Cseaped. The ieak was much huger 
'em wn- ;t!|fivipate-i. find mma _■•- a 
wn- 1-urned. Hi is caused an e\p!<--i. m a.- lm. i- | 
a iiiU'k'M and s--t the tlamc- str- aniiiiy aiu»va* die 
tfemli. M>\ i'ierei', km-winy hat there w.t- laiuer. 
very pru ii-ntly dem-hd to -hm "if tin urn* a; the ; 
wmks, and imtitied the Odd Fed -u n -e--i 
"!d f.-lk' dam e in l.mi'a-t Opera il-mse, W ;. 
dauciny school ami the hoti is, that m lit■ «■•. mi min 
ule* they would he in -tal darkm -- m: -• , 
nil — ;i s, a j t at the -ime factory ,. •. i tie Maim 
entra- depot, wilier! arc supplied by •• t m inain. 
U;>- slm; oil'. Mr. i'ieree -a: tiler*- \\a.- .mu- u 
an explosion wideli might ha\c t >rn up tin--treet 
ami j*• s-.it>|v* fhe imildiny- -m the- n ’. end 
•i I’lnenix How. It is sup|" >-ed the break in ! I 
main was caused hy frost from the -ewer Hint 
-!'• is«t Hull street at the point of lie- m..k. 
IdM u|.\\ 11.1.1 ihe ainiltti ■ mein 
very yond report at-mr annual tmvn imriiur. W'u 
i!. I lodges is spoken of a.- having laugh; -te 
fee.-rd wl.i* 11 we think few an hem l ■ II 
m-.m.' was fleeted <m the -mnniite.- in ji.a.ee -f 
M’-. n.i-'klLile, who tire-..Mr-. I >,t\ i \ !••••.an- ■ r ■’ 1 
!• lia-i vending- and iv- it at am be r< a-i .. j 
•-ehiny. Those who heard her. s,.e,tk j 
d-hly >f tier readings and I. * greatp j• r.-ri-*--1 j 
with ttie evening- entertainment ..u » the : 
I" -T tra\ ■ iug I le •»Honda'; -• w 
ti won Id. otherwise have done... Ha V;, w I. 
!<».■;•,. i' 1 I 
--v«.n;11o i die ; -mug la-tie- pr-onh ,i i>.m 
-upper and -lid fie- l.om.rs to tlte -i.au yent'- m- 
t«» their entire -alisfa-'tioii. Tm 1 lye .-■■■, 
tir-t el-'.ss shape ami we triist d d.-m a g I -n 1 
.Tin Masoi le sociables l 
"l last week.-.-e \. M Lee, ( apt. ... | 
Hovve 
preparatory to icavim: for Hie w e-1 war ... I'ie-re 
ha.- been M-iae ex- itemeut in town of late over a > 
li'pior e.ise. Two panic- traded mand ... 
i-imi the Ira-le went to the h-at• •. ami had a drink. 
;>m* of the par:y arrisii-u- -im- was take! 
'• loleuiI\ sjek and ii i-l to -emi for th-- ;■•■•! wm 
pumped him out and finis -\ ed hi- .it.- He! 
deete-l .1 -el [ leimmi with : a. y miy ma; .• a- 
the in.liter ’.v:i! m-i ••■me bet ■• tin- e-mri-. 
:'•( u~i «>i: i. 1 ai'ii. tin J.iin ii 
I o.-t at K.11. ! .i .Ml r air ay .mg wa 
o lb-'-tc, 1'.mi ! < ,ei .tain.-- A. 
H ill win* .-ii iii\ ,»••!. Lott, mid need tv 
ivi'.i regreting llu*} .''Mil in : m [o> -• i. 
our boy !»'ing ”knocked .-at” a this |..d:ir r.. ,1. 
again relying "a their oilier re-.>ur«e-. P. H 
lb-ale Post "! Bangor, -t.f'd 11 y ill. i: ,, -ill 
■a.\vn a goo.l dei-.gat: ni "ii ti; evening train 1:■ 
ball had 1 'eon :.emit;fully decorate-; dun: g 
div. Two Inrgi lln_- f.-riiird a -a rinin >v 
proscenium. Vt the keystone of tin* an n w. 
•din-, tings, drums, etc., .arii-ti<-iil\ arrange.: 
'ruling a striking and appropriate .-enter 
with ,-mailer tbur- Kxtmidiug along the 
near tie- -tag.- wen- "in' two engine il > i-t-d 
l. folded i" -iio\\ n tnmilinr tigiin J and .• 1 
remainder of ; g.dl. r; t r.• •.t win .-.wered w .'I j 
e..rp- signals inter: .\ iued with -trine* of I.in.ting'd 
the patriotic eolo-r-. Fr-un die eerier d tin ■ eiiiug 
bu tig m.ui} pennants ot the -aim- stuff wide!- tr iwi- 
ra>.*;••■! live t:il<i■ -. fn'-hover forty feet in lee.gtn. 
• Ml tin* east side ..| ilie hall was the ui»»tb- in gn-.-n 
ietJ.-t lane 1.. liall P \... to 15. II. In 
i- 'S[ No l-J. a tl •' train U.i- not due MI! ai'"i,l 
o'eloek the -galiei". w as eoui| letely lilted W ..I 
citizens *»11 the then- wen-the f.ratid Vi -. Uu 
.-"II- ot \ .'leraid and im id d guests, hi tae in 
rival ot 'he train I'm Po-t eft dn-r:e‘ parpo-e 
sem e our ban ! eiit> riaim d die :i-si mo! ige with 
i;*• i< -1 u u.-ie. Wiiiai -i»eaking .-nr .md the 
1 te-ire "ii •• ap to eompliment it.-, member■- for tin 
great prog -- they have nn u within a > -ar 
.11!■ I it!-". "lit- orehe-tras will Ii ace made up It n 
the bail', ember- tim-ti; and who by di .mu 
merit Mu- prai-e anas •!. d tiu-in «.n e.. r.. b -nd 
1'i.e Post mi ret i.n u itn i,e v; -uii g P u 
on enteri.-g tit. hail tin- and .-truck up 
-tarring notes ,m II.oi dim -. I'i• uiiip ., did 
m-t end ami1 tin- tai.l. were !ringed v. in. 
lender- ..f tlu- “..Id tl i. in ! the bat af. 
rea ly to till their father's plan* if a u< iv-mi 
m. ailds. Tile fable- \ve. ...ade<| Willi 'oudah;, 
Molls 11 111 tin IMMUe- Mir pe -p,. old ei 
and ab.-'.e nil "Mu .: i -11 •tow-urd •, 
turn l.ak- d bean p d f th« !mr mm 
Nl'tH-l! supper W n- el- the Colllpai'; w a !- •. 
■ -r ler by t pt. t'e.nant of the Post u In* ii :• 
• hoiee words \m-1i oiued tin- i-if oi•.. \ b 
P. Hl!i in ti-d as fo.ast iii.u-iei Th. t m in :ln 
nnm. of those who responded follow hir ..i 
try." responded to !.y the Jim ksp.-rt It.r.i. *• -■ m. | 
Ot .Maim Vi- p. «|i de d to i.‘ 1 lld-er Sj„ t’o, I. 
A. K responded to I v J. hn I. !•'. -n-r. -15. II. 
p.e i!• P-t,” re-p >mled to b iM 11. Y il 
Daniel ( haplin Post, s.m,~ -t Veteran.-.' re-pond- 
I |.o by apt. llrown ; "Our mad (.'omra-t' re 
-p mi lei! to by I.t. s. |-. War. I we. Remark- wire 
nude apt. iveneoi the Fll-worth Post. The 
amp Pin- burned until morning, ami the Bangor 
»oy returned on the morning train. Thev all 
-peak in the liiglie-t term.- of the hospitality of the : 
Itni-ksport comrades, and unite in -ay lug that the 
amp Fire that night was one of the most < n; d .. 
hey ever nave attended There wa.- line m n 
nusic i-y a choir consisting of Mt — I >;ii 1 .. 
Mi— M:i\ Fitiel l, Prof .MeDoe dd, Parker 
Mrs. F. K. Taph y read a -■ 1. >ii .n in a mo-< | 
ng manner....(>n Tm -da\ evening t .a-t meek 
In BowUoin College (Quartette, as-i-teo Mi 
V ia Cary Sturgis, ga\ a conei.-ri Fm*a Ha 
htr eitizeiis were not very nuidi a-toni-h--d-i.il. M,.:i 
jiitisficd with the entertainment.... Wednesday 
veiling being band night at the rink i! wa- wed 
•atronized. On Saturday afternoon it wa- again 1 
ively, many of tlic number being -tudents ot tie 
M-inluary; skating taking the place of other > r- 
ise.. Fast Sunday Mr. Clifford attended ehureh 
md liaptised th e persons. The effort appear. 1 to. 
ntieh for him as he immediately h it the meeting 
md returned home. He leaves to-day on a trip 
■outh win-re it is hoped that hi- re m wib be 
la.-tened... The Methodist sew ing irele t.:.\e In ir 
• Ians all made and their rehear.-ai-well advaneoi) 
or their two coming eutertaimnent to take place 
•n Thursday and Friday evening- ot this week 
Mrs. Dr. Chase, of Bangor, has been hen-a week 
•r more training our young people in the art to 
• lease. With this lady standing back ot my tin- 
lertaking success i- assured from the start. The 
vhole affair will lie a great novelty for this place. 
\s the object is worthy and a change of perforin- 
inre is promised, Finery Hall ought to be tilh-d 
»oth nights.... Mr-. Filed tlodfrey, wlio is now at 
dockland, i» meeting with great slieei-ss as a vocal 
liusle teacher-—having at this timea large class_ 
Mrs. F. P. Kmerson and Mrs. Dennis Swazcy gave 
reception on Thursday of last w eek at Narraim-sic > 
lottage, Alamoosook Tm -nty-nine of our Moos- 
loksooks were there besidi a new one who was in- 
tuited on that day—she Is from Roekland. .Joe 
vasal home ail this week....The temperance meet- 
ng Nunday ai rernoon was of more than ordinary 1 
nt crest. The speakers were A II (.inn, -Joseph 
L'illock, Mrs. Capt. Stover, Mrs. Capt. .Jordan, 
*rof. McDonald, t -t. Cobh, ( F. Ware, Robert 
>urker, Capt. Jarvis (iray and others-The Ban- 1 
c*<r boys are coming do\v April lirst and give a 
irivate ma-ipierade on skates, coifiplinientary to 
*ur young ladies. The day is appropriate—motto, 
‘She is fooling thee.” 
Searsport Locals. 
The Katahdin is bringing large freights. 
Now is the time that the boys fish for the flounder. 
The sleighing is becoming poor on the shore 
road. 
The side walks throughout the village have been 
shoveled oft'. 
F. E. Whitcomb has put up a new awning in front 
of his store. 
Charles Woods has taken the stage route again 
from Stockton to Belfast. 
l»r. I*. 1*. Nichols will leave town about April 1st 
for a vacation of a few weeks. 
Freeman MeGilvery Post G. A. K., has secured 
the services of Gen. James A. Hall, of haniaris- 
cotta, to deliver the oration on Memorial hay. 
The blacksmiths in the village are making war on 
prices for shoeing horses. Messrs. Ames A Hnrri 
man have reduced the price to one dollar lor shoe- 
ing all around. 
Among the arrivals the past week are K. s. 
Hormell and wife from ."avanimh, Ga.; W. K. I’m 
ter and wife, Mrs. Jesse Carver, Capl. ( has. Ala- 
son, Walter J. Grant, Mrs. G. \V. Hammons. 
In IsT" then- were aid voters in this town. The 
revised li.-t of lids year shows hut 4a0, a loss of l il 
in sl\ years. If the decrease keeps ou at this 
ratio in twenty years there will he no polls in 
''•■arsport. 
W Grinuell bought the family mare “Fanny” of 
l>r. I. A Beecher and has sold the same to iapt. 
B- l-. Ih-ndlcton for two hundred loliars. It has 
hern quite a lively week in the horse business at 
the livery stable. 
Joliu Lari, a-ter ha-, taken charge .f the Belfast 
and Sears port F\press, ami as he is a very pleas 
ant and accommodating young man. the line will c.o 
'toui.i n-ceive the patronage which was extended 
I Ids pn ■li-i-es-.or. 
J. W. Black has been appointed agent f w the 
Dwelling Iloime Insurance Company, of Boston, 
ini.- company takes ri-hs only on dwellings and 
household fiirniturt It- capital is $:;tio,hoo, and 
the pr. ndiiin- arc ru »>i.-rate. Charles K. Nichols D 
1 (resident.. 
Fred It. >w »‘ets< r is i" leave Itoeklaml and return 
N« a I.on ! 'it, t "iin., where he wa.- formerly cm 
ployed as an organist amt inu.-ie teaehei. He wid 
-I M. farewell concert in Itoeklano tin- week a- 
(•'I by Mi -. Knowles an *t 1 n-1 eininenl laleut 
from Boston. 
locmaiiV friends of,,. W Hammons and wile 
g:i((-thei,i .! farewell party at the Odd Fellow Hall 
I uc.-day 'etiing. A a hum its- l werr present. 
A u expressed much regret at losing-neh :t gonial 
•■"iqile and w isli Lhem .uin h happiness In their new 
home. 
Tim- M.-tliM.IU sti.liatli -.-h, ■<-I auit ,.»-lctv recent 
1- |>fesi• 1111I Kratik li I'ark with a large silver 
i-e p-t.-herin token .r their appreciation ,»f his 
I'-Uig and arduous labors as superintendent .d in-* 
''!l,i >< "■. II :i.i- serve*t airing in past 
.vi 1 v*' years a large pari m the t’nie in that eapn 
and has rilled li e oilier with honor m himself 
and gp-at v nellt t" the school. 
"evera! of our young men ire about leaving 
town, i.i.-rgr Morrow wil go to liroekton. 
Mass., and engage in the tin smith business with 
I ones llrown bn-mciT. •»f this pin-.-. \\ li i’or 
t" 'Ian < a | >olis. M Inn.. ;i* r* lie will have 
a sit tin (ton u it li Mr. Mark in the telephone business 
.rorgeXV. Hammons wid move to Lynn. Charles 
'• "1 -*> I' XX ft' ii”tot, perrit '!•» .Jo'.-pn 
Carr rn:ir,.- to .1 ,nvlo. 
I-' Mr. Hawes preached a very interesting sit- 
u-on >1111d.i' inon ng advocating the poii*-y ,f the 
ongregatioii taking part in the exercises. Tlie 
v' »•’« a- suggested hv the pastor wa> :i> follows 
X nit ut ary. Congregation will rise and -mg 
I * o •> 111 y ;. Invocation,--losing with the 
Lord ptayer. <-**ngiegation joining. 4. ib--,.,.,, 
ad’ei.' s t i-om ; he l*-»aiuis. 7, Singing. >' 
"hort prayer. In vis bnurd. 7. lb.-p..n»e from 
ob-au "i- ''ivir. s •'inging. >ii.>ri sermon, v 
II 1 1 1' 1 iri 1 !-v hoir ;tn«I eongivgailon. II. lien. 
*11 I Ids though 'jhlteau liiovation upon the 
I"1'" 1 u ‘l'siiip at the 1 eigregational einir. ii is 
-a' » large majority -a the parishioners a 
-'vat improvement on the oj.t methods and will no 
VIIa: ■' heertuiU adopt*-*. Til.- pastor requests 
opb-^ ,,f ,. 11 alius, so that the entire 
1 1 -: •’at a in in the responsive readings. 
XI’- Line li. I’.l u k 1 T>.la the tio'.li iust. 
e e-sj -j e-,r- age raving been born.ltine U 
* 1 wi-l.-w of the in?,. .J-.shtia T. Maek 
VS -s. ; ;U,d || .UUIUtl 
a ft- I e »i;r- iv > of a tar,lily f 
it-en li- fat tier liidi.-rt Houston son of 
on u 11 1 -ion. on >f the proprietors of He fast, 
’1 ■ ten 1771 with hi' father 'tit I was then 
wri. vi-.u old. 11. w.v a wt*ll known land stir 
-1 ■1.1 t: 1 ■ y year- \\ as euipl-.yi-tt h\ Samuel 
Kii ,- NIrs. I*i.fti-k avs long a member -f the on 
sr.-jTt ion.il Ciiun-ti in're. tin! was noted for her 
i:;t.T. ua.nire amt eristiai hara-ter. Her 
'-le.ar '<> the in-; and hiving -i v» r. re 
t eti.. memory -he b lighted in talking over the 
au-t ::i-' 1 ten; s *.•}' v. gone days, and there 
nx L 1 -i a :tio k, vali.-y, point *-r row ai-m. 
L .-..f P. iy but sin- lia a legend 
Id 1 V- ! II- P With. Ht\ ills li\ el .t 
in s- passe-f |i. ae,| idly to her 
1 •’ wit'.'1 t m wne o' »:av -. 
Ml IN 1 I hi.!-. J |\. IK,.loft I.'ll 'lilHI', ail Ires' 
ii' 'Iii/■ i,> •,r’ North Mi'i.tv i!lr aiid i'-iuity i»i 
and tla- ••U'titutionai amendment, la-t 
i> night. II, was t• .11.I with a few re 
irk Mr. Purringl. ... NIi. \>a Hall ha- 
*■''J» 'i ‘•1’k wi'a pm-mnonin, bin is anew fiat 
Bor at prex-nt, mi-1 hope- ni Ids -pi I v reeo\crv 
11 e uteri aim-> I. V; ■ -- h. D. "level .'■ -n is at home 
ire;;, I ■•v. •• on a a -ation. 
1 v-iiM*. \t ann.it. mee’i.ig Monday. 
wi i_- mimed ortieers were relceted tjeorgr 
h :il: !' < M• >• li-rati»r. 1.1 Hooke, Town t'lerk. 
" '»• i;-' oi A n! N <ranlner. ««*•*». \\ Per 
i' -•'i"'a*' and overseer' <u the 
< •• M W irren, Auditor < II H •per. 
a | '•• !, ('*»!lector, la i’. < >A.-i 
A : < 'on •.• i. The tow. voted ?- rai-. f..r 
•:' ••*:( s'.- •" Mipp.wt of poor. -■»' 
-o >• •. t ! ■ li -A "<*m m i, i?"i i" Ihgh 
a f ;no ". j.poi t and in-re ix- of Library s| li. 
I! "i v- '"1 ;»l •»I: ! ;!.(• ! J I. j- a _f 11 < III, 
!••••' " ‘a n't; -: star, iing thin i: h.i' been for a 
'A. in." ! •• or-. fhe ;•"«*(' e weeding the ii.tbilitie 
hen-a- five nr six ,•:••,-s ago it u t- in dm t 
nioiiat | > s-.’.idi- 
I"' ! "i:• <• Win. Blown, uiio shot, himself 
• — nionrli ago, show.' a remarka -.e hold on 
ite. i'li 1' :' illoir two •, I.» r I,’- '.Miller alt 
■o: aiiojri |h I•:;r j,,- i m• *w !i va.f-i eltt 
m 1 •• o' I.. a I'oin on' > ■., r with rwa pia i~pe.*t 
‘A n 1:: -\ I,. 11 i:t A "on n;,\, 
A -Are !:• .!. A. I lodge, ll !- Hot know n 
'!! ', M Dodge wali eoiitimie the business 
no * carles Hunt, win-ha- n eon lined in 
a:- -i I -r .;immt: a y ear. at last 'bowing strong 
in- -•( again uniting around. His friends 
■'A! i! 1 s.-i Hi, 'iniliiig f. out ag u n 
l*is ion. ■ otillnen-, ni -1. P. Bragg' will .ll 
•* d h entire sP-.-k of milliner, and faney 
g *od- at l pi i I" iti a, room for new good-. 
.1- -t f« apt. d:\ ia M Brown leased .to1. 
I "'and ’’.1st tf t’n- i " it i-mi of I'lesl.iiro and -t- 
a with sheep. A ■■<;• a month ago the tom rot 
appeared among.'! t. m and at 1.1st aeeount.' he 
oi;t thirty >h« p and titty lambs. with 
■" i1 'pe. ! d 'XI g ti e dire |J..ek. .The road' 
tv n Mf are in fearful eonditbm "imw and mud 
1 -• r P •- almost in»p.i"ible to get anyw tier. 
In- ANfo.Ki I'n wed known temperance h et- 
lx "-.■ I'd Of uardita-r le.tured here hist 
";‘t'•!"iay n:. mi ten.peran- Tin meeting 
A.. fd'ed to order 'a ti:e Hon. Joseph l-arw.-II. 
’'' :' otin-.-d Ay |{, s I- lAWare.rb.-ntlie 
mg'- >»--,• •* t, ip.-rai.i.-',nig'. Hie Had m;is 
a-, it.'• ! and Mr. <’i, who spike over an 
tour, was listened < w.tii nnieli attention. Ill' 
«■« tuo. w as \ery i.npr ssive and he w.t" so intn li 
iked tli a manv i\• wished Him to come again, 
it'd he i' to eonic. If eireumstanee' will admit, in 
*«• "• >u r -»* of a f < w week'. A ftt*r the lee I nr- Mr. 
l arwell made som.- able remarks for the •*:iu-c of 
empeianei and In* wa- followed by lie\ I K. 
■;< win) alw.ay s rea-iy to respond m any good 
til-* He spoke some erv neouragiug word.- to the 
eemb.-i-' of Mu- lodge and to all w ho take part in 
he cause <d teniperanee. «>nc tiling that is m*ede<l 
n tlii' and no dmiA: oilier towns i' men like him to 
ike pari an i Help this noble work along_The 
•o*i weather of late h;.' made the traveling very 
-a !.. N I. Morton sold a fine horse to Howard 
durp'i Belfast for j-j-ja, last week Dr J.i 
A 1 t lie X ,s lie.-n 'til'd by Phillips for $.'>."H)for 
pi. ai I lispensiug drugs without being regls- 
ered as tin law direets. 
"t vk>m«»ni -deighlng is aboutg.»in- Those 
,l‘ '’1 ‘"’d sbigh ride last sunda\ availed 
1 1 * >' < > 1 pe la*t opportunity The a Hairs of 
'F' F I.. Beau are in better shape than most 
‘• "pie (bought. Hi' assets are liable to he more 
b in uis liabilities. The appraisal is not vet. eom 
■h l>M. .Mrs. B. I!. Toothaker lie-t quite Midden 
y “ii the *2uth iust. She was ill only about one 
veek ...Mr. Joseph Mood\ was hurled last'■bin 
lay lie was one 4 our old pioneers and was a 
crv quiet, industrious man. lie leaves fainilv 
■ I three ehildren, two girls and one son. One girl 
ived at home ami one In t'onneetieut, and the only 
on in ('allfornia.... Mr. \Y. (’. ( ross is in town for 
few days. Not long ago it was mentioned in the 
lournal that his place of business in Boston was 
■onsumed by tire together with the contents, eon- 
isliug of a large amount of paper and a number of 
naeldnes for making paper bags. Mr. Cross is In 
lopes to be ready to resume business in the coming 
nonth. He is a thorough business man in every 
tense of the word ...Mr. Fred Toothaker is at 
tome for a few days-Miss Andrews is giving 
e>sons in painting in town and has quite a number 
>f lady scholars. Their work shows good instruct 
on....Mr. James Barker says that his business 
lever looked so favorable at this season of the year 
is it does now.Mr. Daniel Brown and Ids 
laughter, Mrs. Coombs, are expected home next 
nonth from California.Information from Au 
pistil Insane Asylum regarding the inmates from 
Ids town is that Mr. Warren Whitaker Is In a very 
eeble condition and Mr. Stephen Pendleton’s 
>odiIy health is good but Ids mind appears to he no 
letter. 
on Wednesday a force ol eleven assist- 
ants were employed to wait upon the 
crowds that visited our store. When the 
public realize the fact that three clerks 
constitute the regular force of help dur- 
ing the dull season, some conception may 
be had of the advantage the public are 
taking of this tiKKAT MARK DOWN in 
prices, by the additional force employed. 
One word in regard to the arguments 
of sum i: id'our competitors. Statements 
are made that are calculated to deceive 
and mislead our patrons. Misrepresenta- 
tions may have temporary effect, but in 
time redound to their own disadvantage. 
Mb ask the trade to investigate and ex- 
amuii- this i.MMKNsr. STOCK and eon- 
jure themselves of the truth of this an- 
nouncement, rati cr than abide by the 
i- a icisms of those opposed to us in trade. 
BLACK SILKS! 
-'on \, ids 111. \c K DR I ss SI I.KS at “or. 
p•■(• \ard, worth s I .on 
■J I acts iPaek Silks at.S -S/A 
.. | .00 
:t i.er» 
"... l :i'i 
I .. I '17 i 
1.474 
Si.474 Black silk is a ( isity a t 
■ p■ r. and 's w n th S'-’.Ob p t v :i"d. 
Colored. Silks ! 
\ in c i'll a i. ass artmciit of shades on 
land T..es“ silks are heavy, elegant 
ds (wan mted i Shall close them at 
■lily si.oilpei wild, worth * I d."). 
Summer Silks! 
•:m « > c»r >tkiim-:i) and chkckki* 
.K.- \ An <;*JAt* mill 7Ac. per yd. 
r (-1 (i n < t$, Him. >■. 1'hnn. 
I- nt<; W'hifi St/ijn<ntd ( 
Brocade Silks! 
A •; 1>. >• idt- «>n hand at *dA<\, 
C: a:i'. An, per yard, uiu -liall th«*ir 
real value. 
Silk Velvets ! 
RS .. BLACK, a! Siam, sl 
-I an SI 7.7. St! oo. o 7o y iid. mark 
i'd do’.' n dll per cent. 
Velveteens ! 
Ki. lA Torn. S oil .trid S I -•"> jjfi 
Kicb shade* anil an entire new stoel. 
7.00 yards I’KK NTH K U Lli All-Woo! 
I- ..-Id in. wide, Spring shades. 
al .Kir. pci y a d, worth ti'dlc. 
Armures ! 
■> I•'.! re.- Kint All-Wool Aramr.-s, -Id 
in w id'- at SI .(in per yard. 
Ottomans ! 
d ! -i h-nd.d \!l-\\ >i «ittomaiis, ly 
.: Si.on jh yaid, worth S1.05. 
i ■ Cashmeres at .Kir. per yard. 
A 1 A so ... lirorades and all the spring 
; 1.• 1 ,n i.'oip at low [Hires. 
G-d Flannel Dress Goods 
od c7‘.r.. marked down from 
SI (id per 3 ird. 
All-Wool Plaids ! 
A :.-w .• t.iefc of spring m \ !es .1 ii.-t received. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 33 Main St., Belfast- 
1‘ai.i.h i‘ *. \: '“if t' wn meeting held tin- 
tli* I1 wing ■ ili wen- eierted Ii F 
1 ■ W • n. \\ ’l 'ii lv-i!-. -eleehin-l 
“*. ii e». I'T. 1 i:• i-\ -Broad-1 reel, tiva-- 
1 ’• W>*rLliin.r. an lit w-. 
i me*- ; ij v a *i > ni-'t and he Ih-moerat- 
i« t*•* 1 ti •• :ii <'.»l‘I v. iiii '-ill imle opposition. 
I'i mu i.i id..; i' ,i: *1 '•.!>.01; n-.iunv." 
! < it Ml 'I lie annu.il town meeting w'as li'dil 
M 1/ a:-'! tie i*>..o\\ iUg oJlieers were rhosOll 
.ia_ v.-ar M i- rntor, Orrin Learned; 
< •-rk. La.*.!', *»ok Nr.i men and « Wer-eer- <-f > 
i.Ie. I. M 1». W bitten 
~ I. •. ": :■ ai •:< *>n-tnble, N. L 
M.ri. I'i .1 M urr.. -u|>* v is.»r >1 '•eho* !.-, 
•• 'V '• 1 <e ol'.iuere chosen with- 
ii regard t*» p dii* 
'•>-’!• -> V M* i\ ■ I,as began sawing ill 
•.■ a »rl* < •!-• ii has bee-j engaged I»> 
ire' t Ik*- >,• ibi.- s.*a-oil. lie na- 
"•••-*• ai ilii- fae{*»rv for a number of year-. 
•ii-' .'tv ai," ,.*•]■ tow it meeting next 
M Lou u will vote to reconsider 
M -t ever;, o -d> i.- busy 
■ rin-rt i- a g1 -*• t leal j 
-a at j lie -eii t ...The band j 
i'.'. e;.:e tninment in Brooks 
1 Week 
> J * it j;: ii.. Tie Mei ii*,. ,j-t ijiiitrlerly meeting 
* 
.' I > an Mitniav wa- 
'!'.•- ided. Hie -ervices consisted < .. 
id Mr Wiil- iiu-, “Saturday at 
•*. tn*’ Quarterly Conference wa» 
I f i-i t ■ v m “'iiii'lay, followed by a 
at -eniim Mr. Williams, and the 
•; e Mi W ;l:iam- 
.'• ’i*■1 L'l'e again the Jth Minday in this month. 
I.i.inb* ring o|*< ration- are about over, an*I 
o(n mi;.- ;u'e aejivelv u work, making staves, 
••ifiliig o e-and long lumber-K-sein* Lodge 
Templar- is in a wry flourishing eondi 
I. i-! “-a* ii'day nigh! wa- "in- of tm-ir special 
•* .i-i* u hen —rial nm verse, a picnic -upp.-i 
i.i i'arv ••uierlain.iabit eo..-billed I" please 
and -ati-fy ai'. 
I i. Mr. i»av 1m «ireol; had one of his ev es 
Hi •*ul Willie -(fitting vv -d one day last week- 
■\ II. l av ”i n.i- move-1 haek upon .bis farm at 
ark's eiTiier. Mr. T has been a foreman in a 
a'i taetory at springllel •!, Mass., for a few 
ear- past.L*iin N. Oilman who went to Cali- 1 
ii la fall foi his health, is failing rapidly, and 
v\ -• : a mat la- is unable to write. The last 
letters from tiiere were written by hi-sister, 
Mrs. Benin III- friends fear that In* will not 
; ini" .The skating rink at hall >1. 
rge iii full bla-l -in Saturday evenings a- 
i.i; ...Sper.a1 agent Rodgers of the pension 
k e vv a- ;nt .vn ,u.-i l' rid a.Limes 1*. Brown 
wa- drawn juryman from this town for the April 
i- nn >f eourf to be held at lieifa-t-B. C. Knowl- 
>n will speak before the Law and Or*ler League 
“iindiv ‘Veiling March Until.....). K. Osgood, the 
iM|ier;in> r. l-'rmer, -poke to a I nil house at this 
illage Mouoa;. eveningThere are several pairs 
tine -\en for -.lie in ibis vh inity this spring- 
Ft- ) A. Lovejuy think© of moving to Rockland to 
>o;i”e iii the jewelry business as soon as be can 
lose out his business here. 
Bk*>oks. several minor accidents occurred in 
t"vvu during tin? recent heavv snows. Dr. Collier 
thrown oui of hi* sleigh and quite badly hurt, 
and the horse took the opportunity to straighten 
thing*, id no very serious damage occurred to the 
gearing... Augustus Godding died last Saturday 
night. Funeral last Tuesday at Cnion Church_ 
Rein ;t, wife of .John I>. .Jones, who has been sick 
long time, seems to he improving.... Bert Hall 
and Wellington Boody have recently started for 
Mime-ota to engage in business there. We Jiear 
that .John Roberts, Esq., who lias been there with 
las brother Nathan, is much improved in health .. 
Mr*. Cal in Fogg, whom many well knew in this 
part of the state some twenty-five years since, was 
lately in town on a visit to old friends here. She 
took back with her Miss Lillian, daughter of Mar 
hi) Forbes of this town, who is to try her fortune 
in the West-Seth M. Kuowlton and Sam. Ran- 
dall walked from Bangor to Brooks on their way 
home from the woods one day last week and came 
out the next morning spry as kittens-A boy 
“crimmage resulted in a case for assault and J>at- 
tery before the justice court last Tuesday—Win. 
Gould bought four very tine grade Hereford oxen 
of -Joseph Littlefield of*this town last week. They 
will prove prime beef. Mr. Littlefield has hail 
-oinc very nice oxen — Arrangements are being 
made to have an address on the constitutional 
amendment question at Brooks by Gen. Neal 
How of Portland. The General is getting to 
be an old man as reckoned by years and our 
people will doubtless turn out en masse to 
hear the man who is known over the whole world 
is one of the pioneer champious of Prohibition. He 
an remain in the field but a few years longer at the 
most—We have received the annual report of the 
town of Templeton in Mass. The report reflects 
much credit upon A. .J. Robertson, formerly of 
Monroe, who for the past two years has had 
charge of the poor-farm of dial town. An increase 
f salary was offered Mr. Koliertson if he would re- 
main another year with them, anil they sav that 
under his management it has become a model insti 
tution-M. J. Dow, Esq. has received his »py of the new revised statutes and will now b< .etter 
prepared to perform business intrusted o his 
charge with care ‘skill and dispatch. 
j :.‘iiak^l Jaloi;;;;&iaikU;.v,a.L.;m&fof'aiUKs: feifl .'..,.;i!;.iii:!.,n.11.j.. :/^!iiijk!■ > .'lIj !!. ,;. ';iiii!il!LliliiM'!Liil-iiltk!;;1 i;l1;"1 i’i; ijWHHnHIKri? :i :■■: li.';...'iv *1 "■ 
1 i11 i■1'' ■■■". ?" 
No cessation in the MONSTROUS BARGAINS offered the public. The GREAT EXCITEMENT continues, and the GRAND RUSH of patrons at our store still unabated. The knowledge of this MAMMOTH SALE has spread 
to all parts of the State. Goods have been mailed and expressed to localities that never patronized Belfast before. We simply advise all who have not fully supplied their wants, to purchase immediately. These 
astonishing LOW PRILES will not prevail a few weeks later. Already goods are advancing and higher prices demanded from the manufacturers. The over-produced market assumes a healthier tone, and firmer 
prices will assuredly follow. The GENEROUS PATRONAGE accorded us during the month of February has been exceedingly gratifying, and we propose to give you the sublimes! benefit in the way of low 
prices on UilY CS-OOljS tfc GARPETINGS ever chronicled in this State, as the following scale of prices will demonstrate: 
d,noo yards of Ul.ACK and COl.OKKI» 
Dress (foods at Uic. and Idle, per yd. 
1.000 Yds. Tartan Plaids 
at Kir. and Idle, per yard. 
BUNTINGS 
III Ul.ACK and ( (ILDUS at Id M l. 
WOOL Uuutinga. Id tit. wide, at .Vie. 
and 7.V. per \aid. 
Nuns Veiling'! 
Ill COLOkS Splendid shades. All-Wool I 
PJ in w ide. d'J( and 75c. 
Colored Cashmeres ! 
All-Wool. ; i ».• v.\>, oni\ 50c. per 
yard. 
GINGHAMS I 
-'Mlllyuids (iiiieltain.s in eoud dress styles. 
tit <>i• ■.. worth ld-e. 
1.000 yards Splendid style Ginghams, 
spring we"!;, at Hie., sold every- 
where at Jdie. 
;it Hie. per yard. 
DRESS CAMBRICS ! 
I Case FOCi.AlM) FiC » C YMIWJICS. 
du in. will*-. **<• vm ; ;h I*J 
Minn yds. i)res.-' ama. at 7r. p» r yd. 
PRINTS I 
IHMI yds. ot UKsT ql Mi: V SUtUllUld 
I’i hits at ,V. pci aril. 
UNMl yards MHRRIM.V Sllll; I'INi, 
I’iiiits. best make in \mmni. at j 
only worth ; r. 
COTTONS 1 
d hairs B R< I U N ( iiTT< >N at .V taud- 
ard quality, worth 7<-. 
d bait's Brown Cotton, (tic., heretofore 
sold at 
.7 bales in in. wide Blown ('.icon, heavy j 
weight. Me. cheep at Hie. 
d bales |n in. Brown Cotton. 7e.. wortli I 
I bale d~ in. wale Remnant Blown ( 
toil, die. 
dim yds. I-in. wide B; \ a Cottons c m. 
stiiution) only P ., worth I le. 
dim yds. <i-l Blown ottoii, 17 le. 
Bleached Cottons! 
d.niMl yds. Mi K o| Aid I V lil.K \( 11- | 
i;i> ci i'l l 11.\ only 7 ■ ■.. wortli He. 
1,Him yds. 1 yd. wide BLKACIi K11 I ot- j 
I,mm yds. Id i; Blearhed Cottons only I 
lit per yd., heretofore soki at lie. j 
GEO. W. 3URKETT, 
81 & 83 SSsin St., Belfast. 
North! **ur. ouarterb -rviee- will lx* hei»l h. I 
Kev Mr. Oder, nt t: < Brainarl -ehool 1..o:-**, in 
till i■ wn. or Saiur*lay iItem*»«»u ami >mnlay next, i 
I'! n ->1 i. > • t f :■ 'a ening .f * i,r 171 Ii ilist. j 
in*- two barns of Mr. < buries \V.on at N.h 
JUnHiill were tota ly i' im-ujii.*'! b. tire. Hiey *..*- i 
trio,*'! eighteen <■ a- oj nay ami a 1 In- t..rm:. 
tools, four boys a i eleven pigs wbj.-ii wi re burnt ; 
with tin* barn- i.o«5 s!i,«' iusur* i t**r -r > 
Tin* ni**ui‘x*rs of .lame- \. Ourlmd J'.-t «*. A. U. 
to the number ot twenty «111** Iren IiIm-iii 1! an-! 
Iiel't a sociable with th**ir brrii.ivu at Win-oow'.- 
< ove. A banquet .in Jin* Baptist *•» .:* ii with 
speeches, stories an*l -HR' nia-ie it a v**r> nleas- 
ant reunion.... llch*T. a lu » year- "hi mu -f Mr. 
■Joseph A. Perkins, was |>a<liy -••••.i }**«I about t:»«- J 
face an*! neck by pulling pitcher of boiling water 
from tin* tabh an-i .-pilling > m aim -it Mr. 
Merrill P Jliia-kley >■.,*! hi- t• tii -oh to Mr. 
Tiiloek of ilm ksjior; ! -r s : m 
.?a« KSos. Chari* 1 l-. iu ir-i- .*-av* t v. 
with his family this \y> «*k tor Pre.-»qu-- Isle, where 
tie ha- purehase-1 a farm.\ilx-ri II M i-ioek- 
lias leasixl bis farm :■ <»•■■*. W. !>»•-riny i*.r a term j 
**f fixe years Mr. Ma-|.jo.*ks has gone t«» »>l*lt**wn 
to work with his unde, in the uianufa ! uiv *'f boots 
ami shoes... .’I'm stan-nmiu in last wr.k'- .Journal, 
that Lincoln Hatch ha-1 a lovr, wu- incorrect. II 
w:ts very si"k an-: ba-1 le\ r -\ mplmi-, bul prompt 
action un the part of tlit- physician restore-i him t*» 
I alth. Mr Patit-n* ll ti- h ilie*l at the re-i 
•leiiee i.f ti.*r s--!i. \tno- Hatch, on the I'Ui, in— 
ayi**l so\ears. 7 month- Mrs. Haleb was the oM- 
c-t person in t*i\\ ii pno ions to her -lealh. .Slit* Inis 
bee a yi-t a; stuferer t a i-mg time aid ba- been 
‘iiiineii to tin* hoiis-- :*u many years.lb 
lir.e keti I.-i lye 1.0. *ifi., 1'. have receive*! tin 
new officers regalia, which are very tasteful ami 
give general satisfaction. Tne lo*lge. i- receiving 
new men.'-1- at nearly every meeting; aid tin* 
lemp'-ranee work -"ems t-» be going on asearnesily 
an harmoniously as ver. 
WlMKKI Olt apt. ( .< Haiti UgC, whose «!•- ;I ti 
was announced last week, was buried from hi- 
faiher’s Inuise .in Tlmr-day afternoon. and noi 
withstanding the unpleasant weather a large num 
l*er of hi- oid frit*uds ami neighbors were pr«• -«■ ui 
The services were conducted by Kc\. « I. Min-, 
and as lie spoke of the upright life of the capt.dn, 
the iligb esteem in which he vva- held In liio-e who 
knew him best, hi.- unselfish alien ion and care for 
bis family, his ebeerfulnc--and resignalion dining 
his si kne-s, his p< acef ul and happy dcaib, and bis 
having been taken from tIn* evil to come, his re- 
mark.- were at once comforting and affecting. A 
very beautiful am r,or ••..mpiased of elegant flowers 
was sent bv friends in 1’angor and a sickle and 
sheaf of wheat from friend- in Portland. I la 
singing w a- by a <pi-irtette nisi-ting ol I \\ 
Haley, (i. K. Wbeelen, Mrs. T. \ Snow and Mr.-. 
Hr. >v\ett. six coasting- opt iinh acted as bearers. 
-Mr. Fred Atwood lias secured tin-services ol 
Mr. Albert >. Ware of ii.amp.Ieu, a- bookkeeper. 
Mr. W. is a graduate of the Ifuck.-port Seminary. 
Capt. < rocker of Llm ship Wilcox arrived home 
last week. 11 wa ibliged to leave the ship at 
UaiT.a locs on account of sickness and come home 
by steamer, and will stop at home for a while to 
recruit bis health... Rev. C. I. Mills exchanged 
pulpits with Re\. \v H. Craw ford of Surry ia.-t 
Sunday... .The Masons held tin* la.-t sociable 
the season last Thursday night, and as u-nai. had a 
good time-The people who wen; reported sick 
last week arc improving. 
Pkokbect. We have had a case here of“didn’t 
know it was loaded” which might have resulted 
fataily. Mr. Leonard Larrabee discharged a pistol 
which he Imd cleaned a short time before and sup 
posed to he unloaded. Mr. Howard ( itmuiing’s 
forehead was burned by the powder, and the hall 
passed through the lappel of Mr. C. liidley’s coat, 
his vest and between his shirts across his stomach. 
Mr. Ridley felt a burning sensation and • xciaiincd, 
‘I am shot.” It was a close shave and there were 
two badly scared men..Mrs. B. H. Cray receiv- 
ed a letter Saturday from her daughter at lirooks- 
ville, stating that her little son, Clifton Lames had 
received a kick in the face from a horse. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karnes moved from Prospect to Brooksville 
this winter.Clifton Cray of Prospect has his 
goods in a store at Houlton, next door to Mr. Mans- 
field of Winterport.On Friday and Saturday 
farmers were finishing up hauling potatoes t<» load 
a vessel at Searsport for A. J. Nickerson.(Julie 
a number have been feeding potatoes to milch 
cows; hut none consider them worth over 15 to *20 
cents per bushel to feed out, and hence have sold for 
30c....Crass seed is cheap ami now is the time to buy. 
Mr J. F. Libby has a good assortment and trims 
to near Belfast prices....The returns are all in 
and Prospect leads Swanville and the county. 
Our three selectmen did up the town husi ness for 
$45.75 — Notes from the farmers club: Matthew 
Partridge set the old big hen on 17 eggs and 15 
chicks were hatched March Path_X. W Staples 
had two cows in separate pens which calved at the 
same time, and now has two bull calves of exactly 
the same age-B. M. Roberts has begun to run a 
dry goods and grocery wagon in the western part 
of Stockton and Prospect. His clerk will buy 
eggs or exchange for goods. 
CRASHES! 
Si Ml yds. I.INKX ('HASHES, dll in. wide, 
only Sc., worth Hie. 
AIHI yds. HI SSIA ('HASH. Se. 
Alin “ .Ille. 
11MIIi '• TlilLHT (’HASH. Ac. 
TOWELS! 
An do/ I.INKX TiiWKI.s, -HI in. long,d-I 
in. wide, Idle. each. 
Ail do/. Linen Towels, handsome border, 
only Idle. each. 
All do/.. (Oat .Meal) Linen Towels, 1 t yds. 
Ion”. d.A in. wide, dAe. each. 
Ill do/. TLHKISII TIIWKI.S, (colored 
•'tripes, III in. lonp;, dll in. wide., 
Idle. each. 
IH (to/.. Turkish 'Towels, II yds lone, dd 
m. v. ide, splendid (|ua!ily, only Ally each. 
TABLINGS! 
I Tree.' ALL I.INKX TAHLIN'd, ISe. 
per yard. 
I 1‘icccs All Linen, nice quality, dAe. per 
.yard. 
Tabling at Ailc.. (ide. and 7Ac. per yard. 
An- superb quality and patterns. 
i 
t 
...:171c. 
Krai Herman Damask at only 
7.V. per \ aid. 
I iblings at lor.. 7>l)o. and (>3e. 
NAPKINS! 
In do/. Napkins, 7>(lc. 
Ill ifc>e. 
Ill '* 7 7)c. 
Ill Si I .(III, 1.35 1.7)11, to 1.(10 
per do/.. 
White Goods ! 
.. yd,. UK MX AN I LACK I’UjlKS. 
only I Or. pel \nrd. in good apron 
lengths, worih 17i'. pertai'd. 
U Id! 1' 1 (,U KS. Pile.. |17e., 37i('.. :t:fe. 
and !3e. pel' yard. 
Cotton Flannels. 
Ki-mnant Cotton Flannels, !0r.. worth 
13 ie. 
Toilet Guilts. 
I { ;>sc (^ .i!! ~ »..* b do/. <tMiiits at s I. 
1 < asc Marsi*i!li*> guilts, J-J-l size, only 
>i/Jb. marko l down iVoin s|.?b, and 
> an • xrrnordinary bargain. 
Maeliine Thread. 
C( i.\TS anil W 11.1,1 M WTJC 
Spool Tlnvarl, lc. 
i*A> 1 1N(i I i I Ili. Al) lOj. per flu/. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
?A Si 83 Sflain St., Belfast. 
The store of ('apt. Alexander 
1'1 'b i. lla- :*••< II or.‘llj.led by I >. Harrimail 
: !b‘- past car. -- been it-as<*<i hy the new linn 
"• II- D. Bl.-t'-l-: A ■ Both ■.].I friend- and new 
!' *tron.- will he cordially welcomed. A fresh stock 
d 'i" goo.)- will soon he put in....Francis I.. 
1 ii i*a- a cedar wa-htub which has stood the 
Ivi ior in* less than M,711 Monday- It was made 
I'd2 1 -r.Joel French, from staves nearly an inch 
irk. It- original wooden hoops have been re 
■‘‘•cm by iron and it bids fair to survive its young- 
r'! l;-' 1 — F- < < lill'ord i- attending school at the 
minary in Buck-port — Itobert hrskine, 2d, lia.- 
"■ re-elccn-d 1 agent in tie- Narrow’s dis 
t .Tilt* annual district meeting will lie at the 
b-o.i- Saturday evening.The sociable 
ris ilii- fliur- b.y evening at Mrs. Idlna ( mis. 
Arrival- \. <.. Black and d. \V. Uichards 
h m, u I. Maple-, N» w York. Departures: 
ml;. It: nards, to go male on brig h. staples: 
1 A French r Bo-ton. 
MY i;n Icr.-tand that the Sar Ii tie i ac- 
v. "'*1: be .-»• | thi- season except for a short 
’""uc m :11a t Im mackerel sea-on, on account of over 
produ ciii.n. They have- usually disbursed about 
•bum per week lor labor which we shall 
:i1"- b> ..-Our village clock was set ahcuH 22 
ll!>niu, ia- Saturday, thus taking us back to local 
v. i'i ii i- a move in the right direction_II. 
•1. lit an and Albert .Tobns«m arc in Boston this 
v.<x-k-1,. H. L'leaveland is in Boston for a few 
1 ... V\ and II. L. Aldcn spent last week in 
Bo-lon--lohnson Knight lias ju-t received a 
hi eoal....Bev. Mr. Burnham of Freeport 
preached last Sunday in the Congregational Church. 
••• I lie. Drama “My Brothers Keeper was per- 
1 "oned at the Mcgunti... Hall last week YVednes- 
iay,the ia-t of the course of ihe High school tuition 
our.-c. AIIof the parts w*av well sustained partic 
“‘•arly the dillieult ones of Mr. M. T. rrawforil 
:il|d Mi- May Duntoii.... ( apt. .Joim Prince is 
■'biiied to his house w ith rlicmnatie fever. 
V nrilaie Klu uiiiatism is tin* hardest kind ;<> 
:i1 i ii«* <»i11\ way t<> -ret at it i- to yo rii’iit for 
in' iuse hi i( I'lie ijuieker von your hlood in 
condition the less you will sutler in body and 
a! i' i. \ it la»i‘Ii<»i:* »s moves direei ly on ihe enemy 
11 l,u bln" i. It |.nrac- tiie vital lluid of the pois- l~ which uive rise t., m-uraiai-- and rlteu- 
pain- ami inllatnmalions. A- soon as tiie 
•sorU '•! '•leaiminjx begins \mi feel the pain dcpart- 
1 an-i by the time that work is done tiie disease 
Iia- tied. 
!m iiriir A t.\ dewed foundered southeast of Hat 
ra on ip- -Jtli oi 1- ebruarv, and all were lost ex 
■' "1 Hie .’ml male, dame- di al t. ( apt. Head and 
die eook went dow n w ilii the vessel, the others tak- 
hi the boat. I*'ive ..| the men died from exposure. I’r id was picked up by die hark Kdward Cushing uni carried lo Aspinwall, and from there he was 
-eni to New York. The liriif was built at Addison 
in lsi;:. and named for Hon. a. (.. dewotfc, who then 
• w ned one fourlli oilier. 
\ (.«»(•!> miok i- necessary for every gentleman, 
u,d hot always olitained even at tiie hi^ii prices 
dutr^ed for the jreneral line oi ^oods furnished in 
most localities. The \V. 1.. Douglas *;t.(Hi shoe lias 
ditained sueli popularity for it' excellence that the 
manufacturers arc now increasing: the eapaeitv of tlmir shops to meet the public demand. A notice 
id.-ewhere informs our readers how to procure 
Lliem. 
ivi /-»1 fc: LJ. 
1 »i C.aimlt n. March lath, Mr. William (J. Chap- 
man, and Mrs. Sara 11 Bartlett, both of Camden. 
In Camden, March ltth, Mr. Frank F. Prime, 
and Mrs. Lillian Mcrithew both of Camden. 
in Friendship, March lath. Malaehi Delano, of I 1 iend.Miip, and Lllen Bradford, of Warren. 
In I nion, Mareli l.iLli, A. M. Crabtree and Mis. 
Julia F. Robbins, both of Hope. 
In South Wahloboro, March 11th, Addison O. 
Wallace, of Friendship, and Annie (>. Winchen 
bach, of Wahloboro. 
In Derr Dir, March bth, Llewellyn Billings and l rsula A. In. tbaker, liotli of Deer Die. 
in Fils worth, March Dili, Mr. Geo. A. Hardier 
mid Miss Lucy 11. Hale, both of Fllswortii. 
DIE1D. 
In this city, .March 21st, Lddie L. Nickerson, aged 
10 years. 
In Searsmont, March 201 h, Joseph \V. Moody, 
aged 70 years and 4 months. 
In Thorndike, March lo, Patience Hatch, aged 80 
years and I months. 
In this city, March 23d, Fred A. Bishop, aged 
about 30 years. 
In Searsmont, March 20th, Mrs. B. I». Toothaker. 
aged 48 years and 13 days. 
In Searsport, March 12th, Josiah Bickmore, aged 
00 years and d months. 
In Searsport, March 20th, Jane K. Black, aged 83 
years and 0 months. 
In Hampden, Mar. 21st, Julia A., wifeol’Sanford 
II. Baker and daughter of Capl. Samuel and Re- 
becca York, aged 32 years, 4 months and It) days. 
In Brooks, March 23d. Susan I*. Watts, aged 75 
years, 7 months and 2d days. 
In Wiscasset, March 0ih, Mrs. Louise 8. Smith, 
widow of Hon. Samuel K. Smith, formerly Govern- 
or of Maine, aged 7o years. 
In Washington, March 8th, Mrs. Sarah Linneken, 
formerly of Appleton, aged 85 years. 
In Thomaston, March 10th, Mrs. Mary Priest, 
aged Oo years. 
lu West Camden, March 17th, Harrison Ilemen- 
wav, aged 72 years. 
In West Somerville, Mass., March 17th, Amos P. 
Wood, formerly ol Rockland, aged 52 years. 
In Gloucester, Mass., March 14th, accidentally 
killed, on hoard schooner Nellie Itowe, Alston T. 
Brown, of Deer Isle. 
In Rockland, March 14th, Albert P. Holmes, 
aged 30 years, 1 month, 22 days. 
In Rockland, March 14th, Kva S., daughter of 
Charles K. and Fdith K. Price, aged I month. 
TICKINGS! 
Straw Tickings dc. per yard, heretofore 
sold at Hie. 
I Case Amoskeag A. C. A. Feather 'kick- 
ing at IdAe., heretofore sold at tide. 
Ducks & Denims! 
Heavy Ducks and Denims from Hlc. to 
17c. per yard. 
CHEVIOTS. 
ddd yds. Cheviots at Sc. per yard, worth 
Ide. per ard. 
ddd yds. Heavy Shirting, checked cable 
cord, only I d ie. 
Summer Skirtings. 
A full line of NKW Skirtings at Idc., 
Id’c. and 17c. per yard. 
Summer Skirts at ddc., tide., 7de Sl.dd 
and sl.dd each, new styles just re- 
ceived. 
Scarlet All-Wonl flannels, 
Heavy Twilled, dde. j»t*r yd., wortli idc. 
CRETONNES. 
.inn yds. Cretonnes, splendid variety, at 
only liic. per yard. Sold in this 
city at title, pc ■ yard. 
WOOLENS. 
I .imM) yds. IKH'BLF. and TW 1ST at tide, 
worth ti.le. 
ti(nl \ds. ( ASSl.MKh’KS or Bovs’ Wear, 
-lie. 
dim yds. CASS1MKUHS, all-wool, heavy 
weight, 75c. 
inn yds. All-Wool MKLTONS. only line, 
per yard. 
Shetland Shawls. 
I But S1IKT1.AM) SIIA W LS si.nil 
I •• _ I i.1 
1 •• I .in 
I 1.7.1 
i .... i.no 
I Wnnl.KN SHAWLS. DuCBLK, 
S.1..10 ami Sii.nn, marked down from 
S7..1II. 
1'AISLLY SHAWLS troin s7 toSdlleaeh. 
Winter Garments. 
i.1 iLULMLN I S marked down ill per et. 
less than wholesale price. 
In LA 1 >1 MS .1 At K L I'S to he sold regard- 
less of cost. 
Ill C111 LI >1; L.VS CABMLNTSat a great 
saeriliee in price. 
Enamel Cloths. 
i Case BKST QCAL1TY LNAMKLS at 
•dde. per yard. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St., Belfast. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesoineness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold in com- 
pel item with the m u It it tide of low te»t, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. 
i;«n ai. Hakim. I’owiuik « <>., ini; Wall >t., N. "i 
__Iv r.'»7 
ESTABLISHED 1817. 
Wiltons, 
Brussels, 
Moquettes, 
Axminsters, 
Saxony Rugs, 
Art Ingrains, 
China Mattings. 
Woodstock Squares, 
And every grade and variety of For- 
eign and Domestic Carpetings, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, or Oriental Rugs, 
for sale at 
Reasonable Prices. 
558 Si 560 faslltOE St,, 
BOSTON, su.ii 
(Continued from last week.) 
How Watch Cases are Made. 
In ISTo, thirteen men comprised the 
entire working force used in the manu- 
facture of the James Boss’ (laid Watch Case. 
Now over Jive hundred are employed, and the 
number is constantly increasing. The rea- 
son of this increase is this: In the James 
Boss’ Cold Watch Case all the metal in sight 
and subject to wear is solid yold,while the re- 
mainder, which only lends strength to the 
case, is of stronger metal than gold, 
giving gold where gold is needed, and 
strong, elastic metal where strength and 
elasticity are needed, a combination pro- 
ducing a watch case better than solid gold 
and at one-half the cost. ^ 
(>ver 200,000 ol these cases 
have been sold, and every jeweler in the 
country can testify to their quality and 
merit. *. T LrniNOTON. Mich., Dec. r», 1RK2. 
E. W. Marsh, ol' the t/tmocn bought a Jus. Boss’ 
Gold Watch cane 1» years ago, and carried it until a 
short time ago, when 1 purchased it, and-'sold it to a 
customer. The ease showe no signs <>f wear. ex< ei‘t 
that natural to any case, and I am satislied can bo 
safely guaranteed for at least ten years more. I have Bold the James Boss’ Gold Watch Case for many years, 
and the parties who bought the lirst ones are carry- 
ing them to-day, as well satisfied as though they had 
bought a solid gold case costing twice the money, s 
regard them as the only cases of this kind a jeweler 
should Bell who desires to give bin customers :, 
worth of their money or values his reputation. 
WM. J. Ol SHWAV, Jeirtler. 
Bead 3 cent stamp to Keystone Watrh Case Factories, Phils, 
delphla, Pa., for handsome Illustrated Pamphlet showing how 
James Boss’ mad Keystone Watch Cases are made. 
(To be Continued.) 6 
Laundered Shirts. 
1 Case HATHAWAY’S make, only 75c. 
each, worth §1.25. The trade on 
these goods has been immense. 
I Case I'N'EAUNDERED SHIRTS 274c. 
Linen bosom and Cull's. 
1 Case I XLAI N 1 )KRE1> SHIRTS 75c., 
KITEKIOIt yUAI.ITY. 
Gent's Neckties. 
50 doz. TILS in SATIN and SILK, from 
42e. to 75c. 
10 Doz. Linen Collars, 
I .It*, each. 
10 Doz. Linen Cuffs, 
25c. to Tic. 
5 Doz. Gent’s Suspenders, 
heavy weight, splendid goods, 25c., 
worth 50c. 
5 doz. CENT’S SILK EMBROIDERED 
Sl'SI’ENDEES from 75c. to §1.51). 
Underwear. 
LADIES A CENT'S I’NDERWEAR. 
I Case Cent’s I'nderwear, 25c. each. 
I “ “ 50c. 
10 doz. “ from ti2c. 
to § 1.25. 
LADIES' VESTS 274c., former price 50c. 
5()c., heretofore sold at 
75c. 
All the I'nderwear in stock has been re- 
vised in price and marked down. 
Woolen Ball Yarn 
on.lv 10c. per hall. 
Germantown Yarn 12 l-2c. 
Scotch Yarn 15c. per Skein. 
I Case SILK EMBROIDERED COR- 
SETS oul> 'TV. per pair. 
I Case CORSETS CORDED, 50c. each. 
10 do/,. No. Odd CORSETS, Tie. Sold in 
this cit\ at 50c. 
Rubber Circulars. 
I Case Rubber Circulars.s|.'i5 
I 1.50 
I’laid lining and warranted. 
BLANKETS. 
Hi Pairs WHITE BLANKETS_*l.'i5 
S “• 1.75 
I Bale COLORED 75c. per pr. 
TABLE COVERS. 
HI GERMAN RED COVERS, 5-4, 50c. 
HI •• •• li-4, sl'-ia 
HI “ 7-4, 1.50 
HI “ 15-', :i.(IO 
2 Garnet Piano Covers, 
old Gold Embroidered, splendid quality, 
*7.00 each. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St.. Belfast. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OK BELFAST. 
AUUIVKI). 
Alanli -Ml. Sch-.. Florida, Wanvn, Boston; 
Flora Coni Ion, I- reneli, Brunswick ; >t. Johns, <;i|. 
more, Rockland. 
March 2.'>th. Sch. Mary Eliza, Bullock, Boston. 
SAILKl). 
.March 22'1. >■ ii>. Ja>. Holmes, Ryan, Boston; 
Ivlith B. Coombs. Thompson, Orland. 
March 2'M. Sch. Helen Montague. 
March 211 h. Seh. < Mel I, Wade. Boston. 
M rch 2.’Uit. >ehs. Fannie A Edith. Warren, 
Rockland ; st. John-, (Mlmore, Jacksonville. 
ai.om; mi; whakvks. 
Ai."N(; i'lli; Wiiakxks. sell. St. John has load- 
ed lime and hav for Jacksonville.... ..seh. Jachin is 
loadin- staves lor New York-Seh. Odell has 
loaded has lor Boston... .Seh. Flora Condon is 
di-char-in- a rar-o of luiuher for M. Simons (ia., 
t o- c. W. Cottrell, Carter A (Jo. and Matthews 
Bros. Durin- the passage carried away jibhoon. 
AMKKICAN BOUTS. 
New ^erk, March Bull. Arrived hark Fred W. 
Carlon. Spelekhaven, Pro-resso. March isih. Ar- 
rived seh. T. II. Livingston, Colonetle, Jackson 
ville. March 2Uth. Arrived ,-ch. («eo. B. Fer-uson, 
Rvoer, New Bedford. March J7l.li. Arrived seh. 
F. 11. Herriman, Wood, st. Domin-o; hark (joodell, 
Ho-an. lion- K<m-. .March 21th. Arrived hri- 
L \\ Parker, Kneeland, IVo-resso. 
U ilmin-ton, Man n l*ih. Arrived seh. Jennie 
R- Morse, Colcord, Boothhav. 
Portland. March 21st. Arrived sell. W. C. Pen 
dleton, \\ odder, Dainariseotta. March 2'M. Ar- 
rived seh. .Millie Trim, Drinkwater, New York. 
Port Townsend, March 12th. Arrived ship Brown Brothers. Coodell, San Francisco. 
Baltimore, March 17th. Cleared sch. Morris W. 
Child. 'I orrev, Belfast. 
Kiw We-i.' March Pith. Sailed soli. stella M. 
Kenvo. Pendleton, for Pensacola. 
>avnnnah. March Path. Sailed ship Success, 
Hichhori New York. 
Richmond, March lhtli. Arrived sch. Mark limy, 
Randall, Boothhav. 
Philade,j hia, March 21st. Cleared sen. Bcnoh 
scot. Carti r, Boston. 
Bort Royal, March 22d. Arrivecl sch. James T. 
Morse, Tapper, Berth Amboy. 
Boston, Man n 24th. Cleared hark Alice, Dyer, 
Malan/as. 
Ilueksporl, March >2d. Sailed three masted sell. 
Addie Jordan, Han imam tor New ^ ork, thence to 
Brunswick, ha., hack to Portland with hard pine, 
"die carried out State ship- knees, last Mocks and 
hay. March 22<t. Arriv'd sell. Romeo, Lowell, 
from Rockland. Sailed seh. Rival. Oxden, Rock- 
land- March 2A111. sailed sell, (jitide, Farnham, 
for Rockland. 
FOREIGN 1*0 UTS. 
M.-lhourno, March I Mil. Arrived hark Fdward 
Kidder, Grillii:, New York. 
Manila, Marrh |Sih. mailed hark .Junes G. 
PendUJon, Co I cord, New York. 
Adelaide, March 17th. Arrived bark Caprera, 
Iliehhorn, New York. 
Bueno* Ayre*. Keh. 14th. Arrived brig Amy A. 
Ime, Carver, New York. In port hark Augustine 
Kobhe, < ostigan. 
Matan/.a*, March 14th. Sailed sell. Florence 
Felatid, Adams, Delaware Breakwater. 
Grcytown, Nie., Keh. I.Sth. Arrived sch. Charley 
Bm-ki, French, New York. Would sail the 24th for 
Laguna, Mexico. 
Newcastle, N. s. W., Jan. 25th. Sailed hark 
Herbert Black, Nichols, Manila. 
At Cette, March 1st, hark C. 1’. Dixon, Keene, 
New York. 
Havre, March lltli. Arrived ship Win. McGll- 
very, Dunbar, San Francisco. 
Cardenas, March 14th. In port sch. Win. Fred- 
erick, Patterson, loading. 
MARITIME MISCfiLLANV. 
Jacksonville freights have advanced lately. 
Lumber freights have gone up to $0.50 and $7 per 
Sell. (4. & M. Morse, of Cape Porpoise, mistook 
a light in a house on Cape Flizabeth for Portland 
Head Light, night of 20th and went ashore on 
Trund\’s reef, where -he became a total wreck. 
The crew came ashore in a dnrv. 
Spoken. Feb. Sth, lat. 27*10 8., Ion. 20 35 W., 
ship Iroquois, Nickels, from San Francisco for 
Liverpool. Bark Fscort, Whitehouse, from New 
York for Adelaide, Feb. 22d, lat. 7 N. Ion. 21) W. 
March lltli, lat. 21 2<», Ion. til lo, sch. Hattie McG. 
Buck, from Bueksville for Point a-Pitre. 
Barque Hannah McLoon, of Rockland, Capt. <). 
J. Bowers, which recently arrived at Gibraltcr 
from New York, made the passage in 22 days lt> 
hours; distance 303d miles, averaging 158 miles a 
day. On the 15th of February, while repairing the 
mainsail, the second mate, A. A. Sinclair, of Mill- 
bridge, was accidentally thrown overboard and 
lost. It was blowing hard and the sea was heavy at 
the time. 
Portsmouth, N. IF, March 20th. Schooner 
George W. Cummings of M interport, Maine, Win- 
terport to Boston, with a cargo of hay, parted 
anchor near Jerry’s Point, Thursday morning and 
was driven ashore on a reef. She is a total wreck. 
The crew is in great danger as the sex is breaking 
over the schooner which is rapidly gomg to pieces. 
Schooner Albert Woodbury from Portsmouth sent 
two boats and rescued men from the wreck and 
brought them to Portsmouth. The wrecked 
schooner was 130 tons and uninsured. She was 
owned in Winterport. 
Charters. Sch. Win. Flint, 250 tons, gets $5 50 
on lumber, Darien to New York-Sch. Lester A. 
Lewis, 337 tons, goes from New York to Fernandi- 
na with general cargo for $200, free of stevedore 
charges and wharfage, and hack to Philadelphia 
with lumber at $5 5o ...Sell. II. J. Cottrell gets $7 
P1 M. ou325 M. lumber, Pensacola to New York_ 
Brig Kalahdiu gets $5.50 on 175 M. of lumber, 
Satilla River to New Y ork. 
Belfast Manufacturing Company. 
rpiIE stockholders of said Company are hereby 1 notified that the annual meeting will lie held 
at the office of Philo Ilersev in Belfast, on Monday, 
the 7tli of April next, at 4 o’clock l*. m., to act on 
the following matters, to wit: 
1st. To receive and act upon the reports of the 
President, Directors and Treasurer of the Com- 
pany. 
2d. To choose a Board of Directors, Treasurer 
and Secretary for the ensuing > ear. 
3d. To transact any other business authorized 
by laws of the Company. 
N. F HOUSTON, Sec’y. 
Belfast, March 24, 1SS4.—2vsl3 
50 doz. Ladies’ LINEN HEMSTITCHED 
Hdkfs. at 121c., fine goods, worth 25c. 
10 doz. Ladies’ COLORED BORDERED 
Hdkfs. at 124c. each. 
25 doz. Ladies’ALL LINEN Colored Bor- 
dered Hdkfs., 10c. each, heretofore 
sold at !5e. each. 
20 doz. Colored Bordered CAMBRIC 
Hdkfs., 5c. each. 
10 doz. Cent’s ALL LINEN, PRINTED 
BORDER Hdkfs. 121c., and 1 lot at 
25c., worth Tic. 
100 SILK Hdkfs. at 25 per cent, reduc- 
tion in price. 
1000 Yds. Wide Ribbons, 8c. 
300 "Satin “ 8c.&IOc. 
COTTON UNDERWEAR, 
I Lot DltAWKRS, Hamburg rutile and 
tucks, 75c., §1.00, §1.25, §1.75 and §2. 
1 Lot CHEMISES, Hamburg tucked and 
rutiled, from 75c. to 1.50. 
NIGHT ROBES from §1.00 to §2.00. 
CORSET COVERS from title, to §1.00. 
IOO yds. BRA BE NT LACES, ti in. wide, 
124c., worth 25c. 
75 yds. DENTELLE LACES, 41 in. wide, 
only I7c. 
200 VALENCEILLES LACES from tic. 
to 8c. per yard. 
5ti do/. BILLOW SHAMS, :(7Ic. each. 
40 “ from 50c. to 
§ 1.00 each. 
SWISS EMBROIDERIES, 5c., 8c., loc., 
121c., 15c. and 17c. per yard. 
Tt IRC'HON LACES, 5c., tie., 8c. and IOe., 
marked down. 
IRISH LACES from 12 I-2c. to tide, per 
do/ yards. 
GLOVES. 
1 KI'TTOX KIDS in BLACK anil COL- 
ORS, £1.35 per pair, every pair war- 
ranted. 
I I.nt KID GLOVES, in 3 Buttons, best 
goods, the actual cost being £1.5(1 
per pair, we shall close at 50c. 
per pair. 
LISLK GLOVES from 35c. to 50c. per 
pair. 
CASIIMEKE GLOVES at 37 1.3c., mark- 
ed down from (>3e. per pair. 
ol’EKA KIDS only £1.75 per pair. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St., Belfast. 
MR. AND MRS. NEWCOMB, 
Of State Street. S/>ring/ie/d, Mass. 
M'hat theg Sag in Faroe of a 
Heal llouest Thing—Their 
M ont as Hood as Hold. 
Mrs. Newcomb isthe wifcof one of theemployees 
in the Tinted States Armory, Springfield. Mass. 
She says “I have used Dr. Kennedy’s FAVORITE 
REMEDY for Indigestion and Biliousness. My 
husband lias also used it. We keep it in the house 
as a family medicine, and consider it the best ever 
made for the purposes recommended.” 
Dr. Kennedy is daily in receipt of letters from 
patients expressing similar sentiments as these ex- 
pressed by Mrs. Newcomb, of State street. These 
letters are spontaneous and put in all varieties of 
phraseology, but invariably setting forth one thing 
—the value of Kennedy’s FAVORITE REM Kid 
for many forms of disease. It may be just the thing 
you have been looking for. Is your Liver disor- 
dered? Have you Derangement ol' the Kidneys or 
Bladder associated with Constipation of the Bow 
els? If so, you want Kennedy’s FAVORITE REM- 
EDY. Dr. Kennedy practices Medicine and sur- 
gery in all their Branches. Write and State your 
ease. ‘‘Favorite Remedy” is fast becoming a trust- 
ed household friend in all cases of Female Weak- 
ness and diseases of the blood. One dollar a bottle 
Your druggist has it. I in*.) 
Swept min tie stream. 
One Thousand Acres of La nil anil 
“Right Smart of Hears." 
On the deck of a big Mississippi steamboat >tood 
an aged .Southern planter. Indicating by a sweep 
of bis arm tin* waters the boat was passing over, 
be said to a passenger from the North: "W hen I 
wa> twelve years old I killed mv first bear on anew 
plantation my father was then cutting out of a for- 
est that grew directly over the waters of this bend. 
That was a mighty good plantation, and there was 
right smart of bears there, too. But that one thou- 
sand acres of land went into the Mississippi years 
ago." 
It is putting no strain upon the figure to say that 
great forests of youthful hope, womai ly beauty 
and manly strength are swept in the same way 
every year into the great, turbid torrent of disease 
and death. Yet it should not be so. That it is so 
is a disgrace as well as a loss. People are largely 
too careless or too stupid to defend their own in- 
terests— ihe most precious of which is health. That 
gone, all is gone. Disease is simple, but to reck- 
lessness or ignorance the simplest, things might as 
well lie complex as a proposition in Conic .Sections. 
As the huge Western rivers, which so often llood 
the cities along their shores, arise in a few moun- 
tain springs, so all our ailments can lie traced to 
impure blood and a small group of disordered or- 
gans. 1 meow 1:5 
The most effective and inclusive remedy for dis- 
ease is PARKER'S TONIC. It goes to the | 
sources ot pain amt weakness. In response to its 
action, the liver, kidneys, stomach and heart begin 
their work afresh, and disease is driven out. The 
’Tonic is not, however, an intoxicant, but cures a 
desire for strong drink. Have you dyspepsia, 
rheumatism, or troubles which have refused to 
yield to other agents? Here is your help. 
LIVE MEN 
Wanted to take orders for Trees, Vines, Shrubs, 
and a general line of Nursery Stock. Only those 
who are over 25 years of age and can furnish the 
very best references need apply. To the right tnen 
we can give employment tin* year round. Experi- 
ence not necessarv. R. (i. CHASE & CO., S PEM- 
BERTON SO., BOSTON, MASS. We pay all ex- 
penses and a good 4wl.‘> 
SALARY. 
Freedom Notice. 
TIT Ills is to certify that I have this day given to 
X my minor son, fcELMA S. RICHARDS, the re- 
mainder of Ills time during his minority, and be is 
hereby made competent to make contracts as if he 
were of full age. I shall claim none of his wages 
nor pay any bills of bis contracting after this date. 
C. V. MONROE. 
Brooks, March 18, 18S4.—3wl*2 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
PRODUCE MARKET. PRICES PAID PRODUCERS. 
Apples# bush, 503100 Hay # ton, 8.OO4ILOO 
dried# lb, 7£» Hides # lb, 5%g0 
Beans,pea,#bu, 2.7543.00 Lamb # tb, 040 
medium, 250.42.65 Lamb Skins, LOO4I.50 
yellow-eyes,2.75'43.00 Mutton # tb, 6g7 
Butter# lb, 17421 Oats# hush, 43446 
Beet' # tb, 7 40 Potatoes, 25430 
Barley # bush, 604so Round Hog # tb, 939.fi 
Cheese # tb, 12 315 Straw # ton, 5.0036.(10 
Chicken # tb, 12415 Turkey # tb, 18422 
Calf Skins # tb 12412% Veal# tb, 849 
Duck # tb, 14 316 Wool, washed # tb, 27 
Eggs# do/.., 18 Wool,unwashed#tb 20 
Fowl # tb, 12314 Wood, hard, 4.0035.00 
Gleese#tb, 12314 Wood, soft, 3.0043.50 
RETAIL MARKET. 
Beef, corned, # tb, 7§8 Lime # bbl, 1.10 
Butter Salt, # box, 20 Oat Meal # tb, 5g 10 
Corn # bush, 76 Onions# !b, 2%g3 
Cracked Corn # bush, 76 Oil,Kcroseue,#gal,12416 
Corn Meal # bush, 76 Pollock # tb, 444% 
Cheese# tb, 15gl9 Pork # tb, H4I2 
Cotton Seed # cwt, 1.55 Plaster# bbl, 1.10 
Codlish, dry, # tb, 537% Rye Meat # lb, Z 
Cranberries, # qt, 15g20 Shorts # cwt, 1.25 
Clover Seed # tb, 14025 Sugar # tb, 849 
Flour # bbl, 6.0038.50 Salt, T. 1.,# bush, 40 
H. G. Seed # bu, 2.1002.25 S. Potatoes # 1b, 0-g0 
Lard # lb. 11% 413 Wheat Meal # tb. 444% 
$500 worth of Hamburgs placed upon our 
counters at prices ranging from 5c. to 
$1.50 per yard. In this department will 
be found splendid values. 
HOSIERY. 
WOOLEN Hosiery for Ladies and Misses 
marked down to close. Our 75c. Hose 
we shall sell at 50c., 00c., 45c., and 50c. 
grade shall close at 47 I -2c. 
25 doz. COTTON HOSE, regular finish 
silked clocked at 25c., worth 47 I-2c. 
25 doz. CNBLEACI1ED IK)SE, fine qual- 
ty, regular make 25c. 
50 doz. IIOSE at 17c., worth 25c. 
20doz. Gent’s SHAW KNIT HOSE only 
25c., worth .'17 I-2c. 
I Lot of LADIES HOSIERY carried over 
from last year at one-half their regu- 
lar value. 
Hand Satchels. 
I Lot of Ladies’ LEATHEli HALri, Hat, 
at due. each. 
I Lot, Extra Quality, at £l.d() and AtJ.oo. 
Portemonnaies 
irom rj i *Jc. to/dc. A large lot just pur- 
chased from the manufacturers. 
Upholstery Goods. 
NOTTINGHAM LACKS, from Id I do. 
to 50c. per yard. 
TARES TKRRK HANGINGS, inelegant 
designs, from S7 l-dc. to .*1.75 per yd. 
CURTAIN I’OLKS. BLACK WALNUT, 
at si.00 each. 
KBONY l’OLKS, BRASS TRIMMINGS, 
at .*1.75 each. 
LINKS’ SCRIM in l’iain and Mexican 
work, at d5c. and BOc. per yard, for 
( ottage Curtains. 
A KI LL ASSORTMKNT of 
Drapery, Chains and Ccrds, 
SHADE PULLS £ TASSEIS. 
on hand, in fact great attention lias been 
paid to the selection of Drapery (foods, 
and we shall sell them way below Boston 
prices In stock will be found KRINGKS 
to match. 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St., Belfast. 
i 
Men’s Woonsocket Pure 
Gum Rubber Boots, $3,50 
These arc all first quality goods 
and we have only a few pairs. 
Men’s Rubbers, periect 
goods, .50 
Ladies’ Rubbers, perfect 
goods, .40 
Ladies’ Pure Gum Rub- 
bers, .00 
Misses Pure Gum Rub- 
bers, .50 
Ladies’MayaSI Pure Gum 
Light Gossamer Rub- 
bers for city wear, best 
in the market, .75 
liOiliillT Hoods! 
Ladies’ Grain Button, $1.15 
Misses Grain Button, LOO 
Child’s Grain Button, .85 
Child’s Finest Kid But- 
ton, with heel & tassel, 85 
Mien’s Tap Sole Congs., 1.25 
Men’s Kip Boots, 2.20 to 2.75 
Men’s Split Boots, solid tap 
sole, saddle seam, SI.85 &S2. j 
Youth’s Kip Boots, 11-13, $1.25. 1 
Child’s Kip Boots, SO cts. 
A full line of Ladies’ Fine Shoes 
just arrived. 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
MAIN STltKKT. 
Belfast, Mareli J7, lhSt.—twin 
hethw; 
W. L. DOUGLAS' 
$3.00 SHOE 
FOR GENTLEMEN. 
The Best Shoe in Ameri- 
ca for the Price. 
MAPI: IX 
Congress, Button 
AND 
Lace Balmorals. 
For Sale by Dealers. 
X. B. If you cannot procure 
these shoes of your dealer, write, 
dating size and style desired, and 
inclose $3.00, to H. I. liOVil- 
LAS, Brockton. Muss., and a pair 
<vill be sent you l>y return mail, 
free of postage. imis 
Name and Price stamped fit each pair. 
Auction. 
ElAltM block. Farming Tools, Carriages, Ac., by 1 auction. Having sold niv farm 1 will sell at 
luction at my present residence in Searsport, on 
ruesdiiy, the loth day of April, ISS1, at 10 o'clock 
i. M., my entire stock of farming tools, Ac, e.onsi>i- 
ng in part as follows J cows, 2 heifers, 1 horse, 
hog, 2 riding wagons, 1 dray, sleds, harnesses, a 
•hest of tools, mowing machine, lot of hay, and 
nany other articles. If stormy, next fair day. 
JOANNA U. MORSE. 
(J. 0. Chary, Auctioneer. 3wl3* 
Curtains & Mures: 
The Spring Style of Curtains are now on 
exhibition. 
OPAQPE SHADES. 50e. each. 
I Lot at. 112c. 
1 Lot t. 75c 
I Lot at... S7c. 
I Lot at...*1.00 “ 
Spring Fixtures i 
Knap’s make..'i5c. 
('ashman’s make. .:t5c. 
Sawyer A: Buckley's make. .15c. 
Putnam’s make... IOc. 
Curtain Cord, Loops & Tassels 
to match the Curtains. 
10 Pieces CITiTAIN (tPAtjU'S at 20, 
ti “ HoEEAXDat J2ic. 
I 
UMBRELLAS. 
I Lot CAMP,HIP I MBliEEl.AS at 02K. 
I I,of (HXCIIA.M EMBLEM.AS. 2- in 
>1.00. 
I Lot at >1.25, >1.50 to >2.50. 
NOTIONS. 
Jewelry Tnv,-- from the 
manufacturers. 
I3nr Pins, d„iu piate.i. 
oUe.. li'Jr., 7.n\, "7v. and >?.<•() eaeli. 
Bracelets 1|""' -1 :,n 
to >2.on. 
Ear Rings I’m in 
to sl.lll). 
jNTgoIsl Cliains 
from >l.uo ><; on. 
Scissors. I.’obert’s 
make. .”>0r. to v ell. 
'i’oo; h 1 lilt to -jr»f 
Hnish<‘s In,-, to .">1 it*. 
I N* rfu iii4 and a :i « ! i« 1 
endless variety of gon<l,* willed we 
have not spaee to mention. 
OIL CLOTHS. 
I Lot <>il Cloths ooh ’Joe. pel' yd. 
I “ *• 10.. 
I •• Superb ipuility. iL’ ■ ■■ 
Stair Oil '">0 '-■■■ !■'■!■ 
\ ani. 
GEO- w. BURKETT, 
81 & 83 Main St, Belfast. 
Boston and Bangor 
t m insls i |» { ’<>. 
:s thus ri a ij i i.k. :i 
1884. Spring Arrangement 1884. 
Commencing Monday. Mar. J$1 1884 
^earner KATAII3UN, steamer < \MKKIIM.I 
(apt. Homer, i ( apt. mis Intfi uham, 
W 1 I' a'. !’>' i:.i I I ■!' I:..--.. it. 11 > ;,11 
■*1 * H >1 
Honda), Wcdni-da) and Knsla) at 
l‘ t-il ! "M, | TV,-!' 
Honda). WcdneMla) and I rid a) it «»'<!<*, k |:. >i 
< MNM,.-noN> -At r~ji**l t \\ 11 a -[ ! *»|.., K 
l"r- on arrival <■! -i.v.im r. \! Lmk < a Ml, 
*"r an.I from I. -w orili. At liaiu- «• -r M- .... i.oa-! 
I.ak<‘ ami ail -t itimm ;ii.- i;. .V l‘ It t: n>.| M 
1 K H. 1 "iihootii.il' m oil- |.>r i* i;.:in i; ,-K 
ia in I li-a ailv ov«-rv Momlav o\. oil I1.,, n ., 
aii'l froi-ht u ill i.o I'oruarMt .1 t.. f ... .. 
m-eliim u-naliy .at Hooklaml u it!i >t. m. 
Tickot.-. inav I..- ol.iaiiio.t u l...;,rl i...• 
I -moll, l.awrom •. Now 'i "ik am; I’■■■; 
While the river i> closed 
i;uek'|»ort u nil M. « It. It. I •. , 
Hantfor >"i ! on lioar.l -to.-nm-r. 
Fare to Huston. 
to Low oil. .. ,1( 
from i»f 11' a -1 I. I. Ml not ro'nri..■ .... 
from >« arsport to I.n if roiai a.'. j. 
.. 
IL LANK, \ueiit, ltelfast, 
.IAVIKS 1,11 rLKHKLlL Mipt., Koston 
(\L\1N U M IN, (leneral I reiahi tirenl, Boston. 
l:. Ifa.-t, M a roll j:>, \<-\. \s ,| 
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Go. 
Statement of l ailed state- Kram h, 
1st .lAWlin. I ssl. 
\>>l Is. 
liv.tl I'.'t tie.. "'I. I | .'..til to 0" 
I't~ ••it I»■•!:■ I .hi Mh i-.. i;t.; 
r. S. lii.venmu'iil K 
>tati mi) < it 
< sh in !»anl .. 
< >1 »!« Adiiiin. -I A. -.! |V i■ ■ r; 
m vi:11 11 ii>. 
I'm arne<l !,i-eiiiiani-_sj.1.7; 
i'njeii.! 1... — . 
I’erpel n;tl i’.- if L1:1 i';Ii| 11 J 11 
Ail filler l.i;tl>i:iii«.!. la.,., ;••. 11 
sm*pl u.-s.s?-2, i.gs 
1,:c,*K71. 
i iieoine. l **>:>.... / ..:$;»,• »u."»,s »e as 
K\pcn.litim->. !>.<;{... J7*..7, 
!>!Ki:« Ttti:> IN M.w VOKK. 
( liainuan—ID >i;i;i; p |-. m 1 \ i"l i;x. 
\u:\ \NI»K11 II \MI!.T«>\, 
< II \KI.I> II. M \ INI I \ II.. 
A\m>\ PHKI.IN sTokl-A. 
.1011 x \. •> 11; w \ 1; r, 
I<,1'i• i,■! 1 M team 1 I K. ITL'I-'lltP, 
I»epniy Managei —IIKXUV \V. Katun, 
Assist. D»pu!\ Manager~t,i;o. H ||o) I. 
JAMKS PATTKK. Agent tin* Belfast, .hi,; 
LADIES 
tan furnish (heir tahirs with 
Glass, Crockery, China, and 
Silver feare-- 
Ungers anil Bros. best goods In getting up Hubs 
for our TEAS. 
A Tea Set of 11 pleees sent for a $10 order. A 
handsome Hanging Lamp fora $i:> order. \ large 
Dinner Set or an elegant French t biua Tea Set for 
a $20 order. We send BETTER TEA than 
an) company in the eoiintr) and ns good premiums. 
Send for full Premium and Price List. 
BICKNEEE TEA COMPANY, 
Ivi:i 201 Main St., Uockland, Maine. 
SCHOOL. NOTICE. 
r|A|IF |'|;uiM'KM>l\(; SCHOOL COMMIT 
1 TLL will In* in session al the Hitfh School 
room on Saturday, tin* nineteenth day ot April, al 
li o’clock v. M and Saturday, the third day ot May, 
at o’clock a. M., tor the purpose of cxaminim- 
teachers for the summer school.". T-aeiicrs are 
hereby requested to apply for certificates at no 
other lime. F. W. BIJOWN, is. s. Com. 
O. ( KILOOUL, ! of 
U. 1 I >F N ION, ) Belfast. 
Belfast, March J.'>, issj. -;;wl.‘* 
rrHK suliseriher hercoy {jives public notice t > all 
A concerned, that she has been duly appointed | 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
.R)sl A II LACK A ltl>, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo. deceased, by irivinu bond < 
as tile law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who arc indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
merit to her. :itn Isa BLI.LF 1‘ACK A Kl>. 
Tenement to Let 
On Miller 'Imet. west of < on- 
yress. A purl of my •Iwelliug 
house. A lirst-rlass tenement of 
litre rooms all on the seeoml tloor. 
[Water up stairs ami e\ er\ itiinjr 
Convenient. Stable for one horse 
u uesired. inquire on me premises «»i 
L. J. HOAG. 
Belfast, March .’a, 18S4.—3\vi:»* 
We present the trade the largest as- 
sortment of ('Altl’KTI\(JS ever display- 
ed in this city. We placed our orders 
for tlm Sl’HlXi; STYLUS early in the 
season and have received them. Those 
intending to purchase ('A LIMITS tins 
Spring will study their interest liy select- 
ing at once, as indications arc strong of 
;m advance of 10c. per yard. 
Look at the Present Prices ! 
to Rolls Honi Camels 
at doe. per yard. 
QOQ YdLs. 
at I >7 I -‘Jr 
3 ROLLS 
FULL DOUIiLE WAR1V 
K\tra lr.;u y, only 4'Jc. 
10 Rolls Ingrain, 
\li.-wool nu.iNi., .ah mi mi,-. 
('. and W., only n7i-. 
10 Rolls Superfine, 
AM.-WOOL C.VKI’K I'INi.s. ii7 1 
10 dolls Extra Superfine, 
Al.l.-Wi nil., only H7 I 
50 Rolls of Extra Superfine, 
In LliWLLL. PAULS :,,•■! K||>- 
OKKMINS I KIi nuki's nr. nc ], : 
tin ns and the latrst Sp, i,;_r .j, .. 
77*i .. ... >lil in i inat a, a i 11V. 
TAPESTRIES, 
77>c.. S7 I /ii.i I ''i 
Brussells Carpetings $1.25. 
“ £i 
1.50. 
Hemp Carpetings 18c. 
£ ££ 20c. 
££ “ 
33c, 
Straw Mattings 
t'roin'J.m- AH'. 
Rugs, Carpet Paper 
« »NS I A N I'i \ « ■ It AMI, 
C£0 W. BURKETT, 
81 A 33 KSair. St , Belfast. 
will ope\ O nil; pubi,i oiv 
Wednesday hvening, March 5iii. 
MUSIC BY A 
Newly Organized Bard fc Skating, 
Messrs. S .|.Y/iO//\ .i ff/ PS/.'. 
Momhnj, II < Am- tj/antl satae- 
thnj tt'tui nt/s ihtrnnj the sea-<.m. 
At! in Ufa net Y."> <\Js.; /'> 
/f> p/s. 
II tlnest/tf (/ t/ fiet .-rant e.rrt a •*« 
fo Ltn/ii.s ami Misst <. haltin' at/ 
afternoons for Mot 
1 or. for after noon sstons, 
l'. ren ini/ s' sstons to IO 1/ 
noon sessions /«> 
//. //. i i)1t M /*/ njHOt it):-. 
BHf.Kt, IV J<. I") 
n -•#* bp*.* j? * 
S“‘^S«£1 .“-» V 
WASHINGA-" BLEAOHIN" G 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER. 
SAVES LAIIOIC, TIM J. an 1 '() W' AM A/ 
INCH Y, :unl irr ■ iiim»‘rsal satist.u {ior.. 
No family, rich it. 
Sold by all Groo J»I-A\ AUG iialii'iia 
well tleaiirnod to n I’EAKUNE is tho 
ONI V SAG! I: ni|M.nnil, and 
ttlwiiv< lav-- 111. a' d- in-! v ,•:.• o€ 
JAMMS pm:. NEW .<>« 
211171 e w 
WE SHALL ON 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 
RECEIVE 
New Spring Hats, 
Mi-*, i s. i ’. m i :i .1 .•*. 
LARGE LOT GF 
Men's Underwear 
SELLING LI.-- I ll \ N « o- r 
HATS, CAPS, HOSIERY, &c.. 
YEKY I.OU I’ltK L-. 
1 AUK ALRl MS. KAIBONSKI) IMITIKKn A ( \\l\\s, 
leas Ilian call Ik* 1h"i^IiI i.i 1 ily. 
N. Y STORE, BELFAST. 
For Sale ! 
>dlnated on Cedar street, acre 
of land with house containing l.» 
rooms, with wood house and liable 
attached, all in good repair and well 
arranged for two tenements, good 
ui me e .him hmi in hi reiiii .him nnn nunu w .1 
er iii well eut side. Also i>m* lot nl' about ::u rods 
• !' land with hou-e, situated on I'nion -ire. t. House 
•ontainin.if ten room.-, wilh wood house atlaehed. 
ill in irood repair. For i-mi- applv to 
II A < Alt l’KU, I'nion m.. Helfasl, 
Or M. F. CAI4TKK. .‘Uvl:i* 
LOA1NS Kocuivil l»y 
on St. Paul and Mimieap >'i3 Paml 
ll.st.ite. mi-annual mt- nuar- 
anteed. Payable in N. Y. Kxeb.m e. 
i’ll m iner imoriii.u. >u un. 
O.F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST. Paul, Mum. 
References, St. Pin. National Dank, St. Paul ami 
Commercial Bank, Minneapolis. 
26teow! 3 
ujr.rr- 
jvTILiJjj 
PURE AltsOLl’TE 
N!;''E"::;rv BLOOD 
rpllE irv. Vms r- of IE*od's Sar- 1 > u*ARi: \ 1:1 “i a'.l humors and low 
Iprov- 
pr< >ve 
INE. 
3 Of 
near- 
leigli- 
it at 
icates 
arieli- 
:oring 
e sys- 
puri- 
* / '*• Ho,.d*s Saiisa- 
'dyspepsia. Hood's 
SaK'.v- / (V^ /rxkii.la cur- Nii«>u>- 
r.v" /a peculiar point in Hood's 
> > /s vi a a ill a is it it ! vilds 
u; a::d strength.; the sys:« v. it 
ire;, vs ..>• r.n-1 as nature's great 
assistant ; : — iveif invaluaK. as a pro- 
t i: «:> :-• s tl:. : originate in 
_= s : : of c'.iiu.de and of 
SCROFULA, 
: II 'Waet> Stefft \ 
I ■Mi:. 17. 1 
Mr>>rv C. ! J1 « «.*Ti;l« nivn — 
1 l.,r.i d II iU'AI’aeij la in rny 
.. ..r v :! ••.. :t-1<•;fi:1 
r. a v is 
! used. 1 do >iii- 
< •. -\A d w ith 
:v .i f ill. 
■. ri« ki:i:ing. 
II* ; > \- ; v ~ y .:!! Drug- 
pi sts. » 1 >:>. i *r Pre- 
pared 1 e 1. liOOD c. G.j L'.'WcIi, Mass. 
_ ._ 
Hecomir Glided 
BY ICIAYS. 
It restores to 
the flour the nu- 
tritious and 
strength-giving 
phosphates 
—THAI AKE— 
xemoved with 
the bran, 
and which Alai 
required by the 
system. 
No other Bak- 
ing Powder or 
Yeast does this. 
i'Hi .'vvl! 
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD. 
And will dim; i. ; < hang- th»- blood in 
the- e-n:ire* in ia mouth-. \ny 
person who will t a k •• 1 Till «-ae h night 
from 1 to Ti u*e kmay he re--iwreel to 
pound l.' .ilth, i. -ueh a tiling be* pos- 
sible. J«»r eaiuig 1'eniah- (cimplaini s 
tl»«--«* Till- h:‘.\:* mi e i: a I. 'll •.-ir-ians 
u.-e* them in Mu ir ,e. ae-l i« «*. »I«I eve-rv- 
’.viie*r**, e»r sent by mail far ’i.l e-t-. in 
stamp-. >e-n<i fe>r ;amphle-t I 111111 
_I. S. JOHNSON’ & < O., Boston, Ma-s. 
CROUP ASTHMA, BBONCHiTIS 
XEURAIGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
JOIINSONN VSOIU M: I I N I M I NT 
//••'• rn '•■■■ A ii ti.-- v i.l inpts«nt:eij**en.-!v 
r- ’.i* •• ;h— t*.*rrih.«j *nn .-.ill jm .%!- 
i..!■•■ •• -.j :••!.. Inf*nii.ati'>n 
7 ■;a: v. i. -.tv*' 111.u:v ‘-.•nt frt-.- l»y mail. 
1 11t :..«*n. I';--.. I.’WHI is biMl* .• 
1: ip a v.*‘:-i;n<»\vn la •: that m •-i of t li* 11 imi' if T.'w r in this e-i .untry is worth- 
thi; <U‘:r.elan's e e,is,Mt'..>u i*..\v.i«-r :.■? ab- 
:v a, i Nothing on 
will mal: 1. n- lay like- Micridan'-* 
< r;ditie»n Towehr. I> ,v-b a<pooufu’. to 
each j r* 
iaa.l for *ts. in -i imps. W.- furnish it in lA 
lb. pr > .*'«• 17 mu i. >1 _u. 
Je.»n:-;-»jx Cu., Boston Mass. 
lvrJk 
’Tirt healthier, bet;- r.; aider,cleaner. 
What? Why, to smoke a U .:•* em-.l.n.ir to 
bar.' than tou-t that mail.■ 1 tWithchew- 
ins-twi'l -:i.• 'kit.-. Tho ruh, natural, Ira- 
irrant fiao-r « h.-.ir.- .-an -. ,y bo ob- 
tained from a f the pure _Mix- 
lnKvari -us hik-ren .ui-.a. dtlnn ireesimr 
thrm ah into a pi uy,.lr tr> -j s the real euie-K- 
tiij/ar- mu. liesid* «y --ti "j luff is purr 
ai:.i ma.ir pun k-af. bat » an y»i telly 
Just tain .. of I3la< k-.M-il's Hull 
Durham Si, 1 .-m 1 -a..u .,r coita 
hainltui, k at tin- hn.-!:. flakes—all pure 
•ai you net1 h< vv 
•. u <-iild U-ll if auy 
f'- detune*'wasmix- 
iui ? >. .v smell it. L»id 
n ev•• uhaie ai 1 y as sweet 
lid fr:iKri;ii as Bull Dur- 
I'. T!i«* 
l’li'ur as ri<-h 
and fragrant V 
Elu'-rw* !;1.- '/(-nuinL* Bull Durham 
In th*- <•};■ -ice f all ju >'c of 
Smoking Tobacco. 
lyrf» 
WONDERFUL, yyfllt 
CURES OF // 'ty 
KIDNEY DISEASES (j)^ 
AND Cj 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o 
ID auM- it ads on tin* l.IVEB, BOWELS and 
KIDNEYS at the same time. 
Because it cleanses the system of the poison- 
ous humors that develope in Kidney n :d Uri- 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Ccnct --po- 
tion, Pilee, or in Hue umatism, Neuralgia, Ner- 
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints. 
I iTSULID PROOF OF Tills. 
IT WILL SURELY CURE 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
and RHEUMATISM, 
By causing FREE ACTION of all the organs 
and functions, thereby 
CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the normal power to throw off disease. 
THOUSANDS CP CASE8 
of the worst forms of these terrible diseases 
have been quickly relieved, and in a short time 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
PRICE, $1. MQllD OR DRY, SOLD HY DRUGGISTS. 
Dry can bo sent by mail. 
WELLS. RICHARDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
3 Send tUmp for Diary Almanac for 1&84. 
f[ IS 
!■■■ 
lyrtl 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner of Chureh and Swing Sts., Belfast. 
ltf 
The Cry of the Suffering Creatures. 
m M Ah Y HOW 1 1 1 
< >h that they had pity, the men we -erv so 
truly:* 
oh that they had kindue». the men we love 
so well: 
They call us dull and brutish, and vicious and 
unruly. 
And think not we can sutler, but only would 
rebel. 
They brand u? and they beat u*: They -pill 
our blood like wat.-r. 
W. die that they may live, ten thousand in a 
day: 
oh that they had mercy: for in their dens of 
slaughter 
They atfli t u- :uui affright u-. and do far 
Worse than slay. 
AN v are made to i*«- their servants. ANY know 
it and complain not: 
AN bow ourn.ck- with meekm-- tie- galling 
yoke to b« ar: 
Mr ]’• Jc a\ !• -t 1..;, We 'ligi,:. il ; tli- hi- ..!•• -t W 
di*daiu not: 
in all their $w< 
share. 
W« ku is it s rv ile 
*t atiou-. 
To wit. to 1 war man burden*. io w be- 
side hi- door: 
'l'h* y of th* -arth ar nia-ni>. \s. u« ti.ir 
po.»r r« la:ion*. 
Who grudg. them not :i, Y greatm—. but 
help to make it more. 
Aud in return w- ,t-k bin that they would kind- 
ly use us. 
For purposes of -ervi'-e. fir that which w.- 
wer> made: 
That they would teach their children ti lov«- 
ami m t abu*c u*. 
S right face t 
afraid. 
AN e ha\* c. — i:-• 11 i• > know m ,,r t;„. h;t\ 
chil U d by Yarning : 
They 1 it ui*t:m-r onh. a thing *d in. and 
plan : 
Hut oft when r. a*on fails him. our clear. dir- : 
discerning. 
And th. !o\. that i* within us. k r. *a'«-d 
th* drunken man. 
Il they would .-lit love us. woind b-,rn our 
>! rength and w cakm ss : 
It' only \\ it it <• ir -uf : ii,g- tln-ir h. arts mid 
>> mpathi/e. 
Then w..eud ip. y >ee what truth i*. wliat pa- 
•: i- and m.-ekm --. 
And read our hearts* dc\<■:ion in the 'ftm — 
••I our eye*. 
If they W' uid but teach their children to In at 
ill'* subject cj-catun 
A* bumble fri'-nd- aud r\ ant- who *:ri\»* 
tlieir love to win. 
.her; Would they how j ni- ami kilt'll, 
are our nafun 
\i d a -econd day of M l-r would »-u the 
trill begin. 
(Jems of Thought. 
Tij- iir-t tiling that the puritan-did h'-r- w:,- 
t* ta up*.»u th. ir kin--: the IleXt Wa- to fail 
up m the aborigine-. 
U i’ll a I'ri-iei -a »w- .1 -en:. e**nfe—•- 
w.-aklle— all<i t'ol_r-t ••II’"— Pee: will !• 
h'.. a -t ran.r* r. w :»!i v\ ii-»m h 1 n- ; a-*. 
it i- a-iei* t<> -''in ii'e in tie- |.p -ent. 
'Guenn. 
Tile w.-rld eOllhi U<-’ x -t it ;• w- re not -du- 
ple. Thi- _’P*u..d ha- o 1. tihe'l a tliou-a:i'i 
ver the s 
*ti* !.•! 1 ", IT P W « Li’* 'I'll iuain. 
[Goethe. 
It w a- .-aid << t l..i ipi ! iiat \ .*r> v.-r-e 
was a of S 
pear- that from hi- w *rk- in:.} ii> •;eei a 
>y-t. 111 "i civil and •••otioin a! prudence. 
•J > ill 11-011. 
Tin >upr«: gift* of t god- 
discussed nor dt servi d. It- iie\e in huppin* s- : 
*-xp*-et it: mak r-"-:n I'-r i' in v«»ur life 1 ll:t\. 
faith! Kaith iii"'.> mountains. Aitd 
ness is of tin; -vvit'r-1 
-e-ml- --ii y -.n L. an-l-d altar.- of In r 
w.irshipp- [Julia V > t'de-r. 
x g sinks 111 ii 
pan}. :->!h T' w. in. n aiel lien. *•> -up-1} a- 
’iini'lit} and «liiiid» ii of hiin-«ai. i: in*:iiini%- 
tiiat h- -iiaii not. !,. in a} d< pt-nd u;* *u it ii* 
will not. 1 e:,-f. But will! proper • nd- .a .-r- to 
a- al.-i a degree ..r p.-r-u i-i *u that h- -hail. 
:- ah*: -t » r: n tl.a* h- wii!. '« h- -t*-r- 
lield. 
Will any mail male ’• ■ d ; -ay tha; In i-.iii 
de-.- ill, wiial ]-aiu 1;i- i• ■ isii "*r P il- 
may :*■ i* u- what !•• think-. tor p< rha; In-can 
SI,' -- i; : il In- •-;•!; 1 i• •' !• ii I!- W in’ lie -111!- I S. 
Tin- m --: li>- ai do t ■ -d ike 1 h** -ad minor 
■ i.jrd liiat in e\.*ry m n'- ln-art lead- to iirs> 
and a at h-sonsr -•! ins « wn. F. M;iii<>n 
< rawfoni.' 
Il i' a stranm* if not a -oi.-nin tin-nshl Ii.- 
the Ann iean of tin period may ai any time be 
iausd.ins at j-k-s whieh can hardly have beer 
fresh when the srlari.d period name to an mid. 
and the cave nu n were w:tssrinir their do!icho- 
eej.halie In-ad' at "lie another. and wotkius 
their ]tro!rnath"U- <w- o\--r tin ir bampn-t- of 
raw meat. w S ->rk Tribune. 
T" pa—ion. to y*y. to ansui-ii. an end must 
conn : but nn-re semie iivins. determined by a 
frann-work of m-mie rub- and habiis—why 
•hould that vei ud V: W hei 
s**t t«> ibis retirement, and i' '•oiiteiit in ii. ii 
becomes very hard Jo die: hard to aer. pt tin* 
in-ees-itv of dyins. and to aeeii-tom om*- -• it 
to tin- ioea. and -till harder to eon- m to e.,n> 
i: out. < Md Lady Mu: y. 
Why should i1 upped to in- why should i 
think it splendid that a h.-aliny \oinis woman 
refuse- t" be a loafer and pauper? Why. 
under heaven, shouldn't -In do -oun-tinns f ; 
In-rsel:: Tin* town i- full o! y«uns w re i. 
Who Ul-e obliged to do -oni'-l liill.S for 11IC lli- 
■ I\e- Thai's dl" kind <•! splendor IhU ap- 
peals to nn- lie in' "iuir ai y kind like my 
ow n. A Woman's K tson. 
Fashion i-tin* sn-at governor of tin- world. 
It presides not only in matter-of and 
aniu-enieiit. but .ii i.tw. pliy-ie. politie-. reiis-- 
ioti. and all o’h* r thins- of die gravest kind. 
Indeed, the W'.-e-l of 111* 11 WOUid ! *•' pll/./.!< d 
toiriv* any ln-tt-r reason why j«:»rti«-uI;t.* form- 
in all tin s.- ha\e be.-n at reiiain time- univet- 
-ally received, and at oiln-r 'in* mmer-aily 
reject, d. than tliat tin y were in our of la-!i- 
ion. T'ieldins 
F i> good, in* doubt. t*» l>. 'tr«ing: it is wi-.-r 
to be tile liia-ti !' <■!' our I'ortUlles lllttll llleir 
'law. The truth is obxioi;- enough. I'm' w e 
are not all -n-mg. (.-1 know.-: je usstiiibi 
thankful for h:.' divine gift oi j?i*\ tender 
and loving ily— he heritage of the outeas! : 
the last po--t--ion of tin- di-inherited. of tin 
unsueee-sfnl. who. owning tlii-. -hall ye*. know 
something, even on this earth, of th very 
kiugdouf of In-awn. V- -> inia. 
For eommon workaday use and praetieal 
human need-. 1 ran-rendentali-m, howe\<r 
< hristian in it- idea. is utterly inlirin. It will 
do when tln re is fair weather, when the beauty 
of art will d«*. and win n \en the feeble glim- 
mer a! ■ stln tieism look- iik- -unlight and pure 
air. llui when sorrow rom*. >. when lempt- 
atiou heekon-. wln n w hat i- wanted i- a stall 
to lean upon and a divine linger to point and 
guide, woe to him win- put- his 1 iist ill any 
t ran-eendeiital erred, however fair. Liobert 
Ihuhanan. 
The master- of «*}jiv ry kinw that the tir-t 
and necessary impuiseo! « wry truly t: !'_:!il and 
knightly heart is that of t.inni -ei\ t » its 
lady: that where the true servire i- not. all 
wayward and wieked pas-ion mu-1 he; and 
that in rapturous obedience to hi-trie love i- 
the sanetitieaiion of all men's strength, and the 
eontinuanee of all hi- purpose-, and this 
eaiise it ought to he impossible for any noble 
man to love any one whose gentle eouu-el he 
eannot trust, or whose prayerful commands lie 
eitli hesitate to obey. 
A Great Fish Day in Bath. 
Thi n- was excitement on tin* Washburn A: 
Worth wharf y«>tenlay. 'l b*- schooler Ilat- 
ti** -I. Hamlin, (.'apt. <«. F. Wallace, from 
Harpswtdl. arrived with about one thousand 
pound' of tish. cod. haddock, a few rock cod, 
red tish, etc.. fre>h from the brine, caught 
Tuesday. They went like hot cakes; eight 
men were k«*pt busy 'filing the ti>h. and peo- 
ple came in all directions for them. The flesh 
cod sold for cents a pound, been seliingat s', 
cents; the haddock for 12 cents apiece. Fach 
man seemed to sell his own tish, dressing and 
selling them from bis own box. Tin* Local 
was down on the wharf about o.iio and a score 
or more of prominent citizens were hanging 
around on the edge of the wharf, waiting for 
fish. Some of the fishermen—there were eight 
of them—were at supper and didn’t seem to 
care, as most of the fare was gone, whether 
school kept or not. It was low tide and one 
could not get aboard the schooner very easily, 
she was so fai below the line of the wharf. 
“( lean that tish. 1 told you half an hour 
ago." ordered one robust fisherman to another. 
“That weighs 10 pounds and it’s a good one, 
too," said one of the skippers, bolding up a 
defunct inhabitant of the watery waste. 
That was too large. 
“Here's one of 12 pounds." 
“That’s big enough.” and a trade was made. 
An Irishman ordered a thirty pounder clean- 
ed and then repented his bargain and counter- 
manded his order. 
“There’s one that weighs 24 pounds with the 
hide and jackets all oft." said the man who 
seemed to possess some authority in disposing 
of the tish. 
“Where’s that man who wants these cod 
tish," said another, holding up two small ones. 
The man who ordered them had gone but an- 
other man took them so it was just as well. 
“Any particular ground where you caught 
these tish?” was asked of a man who seemed 
to belong on the vessel. 
“What are you talking about ground for. 
they caught ’em out of the water,” said a fa- 
cetious bystander who was waiting for tish. 
“Kettle-bottom” was the reply. 
“Who's selling tish here?” asked a man im- 
patiently, who had come down to purchase, 
and who had waited fifteen minutes without 
being able to find that out. 
The men on the deck of the vessel were busy 
but they were not busy for him. A number of 
heaps of clams were on the deck. It will be 
; one of the greatest tish days ever known in 
Bath. Two citizens of prominence, after bang- 
ing around for a number of minutes, agreed to 
take the 30 pound tish between them anti so 
stated to the chief cook and bottle washer on 
i the deck. He consulted the skipper who was at 
tea, and came out and cut the fish in two with 
a knife tbat was so dull that it exasperated 
him, but greatly to his credit be didn’t swear. 
When the eight men were all at work skin- 
ning tish, the air was so full of fish, scales, 
hides, jackets,etc., that you couldn’t hardly see 
the deck. It was a great day down there and 
1 no mistake. [Bath times. 
It has been found impossible to rescue any 
of the imprisoned miners in the Pocahontas 
mines, Va., and as the mine was on tire it has 
been sealed up and steam forced in to quench 
the flames. 
It is understood that the Foreign Affairs 
! Committee will accept Bismarck’s apology. 
A Coon Investment.—One of our prominent 
business men said to us tiie other <iay “In the j 
spring my w itV got all run dow n aud could not eat 
ans tnii.g; passing your store I saw a pile of Hood’s j 
S;u-ap.irilhi in the window, and 1 got a bottle. 
After -he had taken it a week she had a rousing 
appetite, and did her everything, she took three 
i.oities. and it was the best* three dollars I ever in- 
vested. C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Tiie mar. w ho mourns over the wanton destruc- 
tion of our forests does not hesitate to till his pock- 
ets with gratuitous toothpicks at the restaurant af- 
ter eating a hasty plate of fifteen-ceut soup. 
of a million bottles Hind’s Radical Corn Re- 
mover, sold and guaranteed, not one iu a thousand 
has been returned. Iy34 
In mi Idle life we laugh right merrily over our 
.Mi!) pho ographs; wonder il we should laugh or 
■ tv it in youth w e could >ee the picture of what we 
-iiali v ken we arrive at middle life! 
** tid Hie Best Dyes. The Diamoud Dyes for 
f.Tinii> ; se have no equals. All popular colors eas- 
y dyed last and beautiful. Only 10c. a package at 
druggist-. We Rhrurdson &* Co., Burlington, 
Vt de Card 32 cidors, and l k of lire ctii is 
it-’ stamp. 
•*«) ye-, ii w as a horrible situation ! My husband 
! 1 :- pt ared for two years and I didn’t know 
w ii< iher :,e was living or dead "It was really 
•••Iustthink.it was impossible for me 
t*» marry again!” 
It voi, suffering from a sense of extreme tc-.<ir- 
\;.er’s Sarsaparilla. It will 
nut i.e i>dial*,‘and will do you inealcul- 
it win *io away with that tired feeling, 
;-.i «;\e y.»u new life and energv. 
11 a I" ; k:!; time here?” Asked a swell 
r : 0 u;dIv -well New Yorker. “Oh, with 
'■ w.t-the rep!). And the pair went off 
t" b*ok lip vie, each having .• ome time to kill. 
Have you these dangerous symptoms.—cough. 
1'.o'. '!’. tin -l ie or breast, fever, short breath, 
•- -;v.-at-, tickling, rising, or soreness In the 
iiarrhu-a, lu-rvous debility. asthmatic or 
v :V. ■ it so, use at ••:u,c Adamson's 
1 ia:d « -ugh Balsam. 
Tie belter <!a-s of people—those who have a 
o'pei vt-peet for themselves and their surround- 
:i — '■ v i!i have m-thing t" do with watermelons, 
••• a'.-e they are always so seedy. 
Have von ;l -mugh .- Sleepless night- need no 
■ -er tr -u ir you. The use of Acer's Cherry 
■■!■••!. toiv retiring, will soothe tlie cough to 
t. .a; the iiiiiammation, and allow the needed 
It will, moreov.-r, speedily heal the pul- 
ui ry organ-, and give you health. 
"t-" kin is the name of a Presbyterian minister 
in- e.ri lltpi Is, but fine of the ladies of the eon 
-i gati so modest thev alwavs ad-Ires.- hit 
a- Mr Ib-se. 
FOll OVER THREE MONTHS 
-urt'en- i night an-1 day with rheumatism: so 
it he a as unab:e to feed himself. Your 
p: ;r But. r- -mred him, and 1 am truly thankful 
t" t• re an h-»nest me i:< :.ie —Mu-. W. H. 
« vui i. i-'N. wife of l>ea-' -n Carleton. Fir.-: Baptist 
..-i Wiic he.-ier, Mass. *2vv 1 ,i 
I*- .,u want the ling fourteen or eighteen 
s..id the wellti to the eustomer <>h, 1 
'• ir.tt I ais i- the thir-1 woman I've mar 
;. I 1 ain't very particular.” 
(ome, bentle Spring. 
i!:>i bring malaria, dy-pep-ia, biliousness, torpidity 
ai.d a train --t kimired maladies. Fortu- 
K1. im-y-Wort i-at iian-1. It may be had «d' 
l.i .ii'e-t druggist an-1 will purity the -y stem. 
a ;v- t tin -ti-uia-ii an-i l> uvels, stimulate the liver 
ki im-y m-aithy .f ti'-n. remove a li j»--is-*nou- 
a r- an : uiaK-- yoii feel like a new man. A- a 
m tonic and i-i.-o l Puri tier it has m 
i '■ <t; i.whe wrote, "Our wood is about 
.. fi s-.k H .; v u. this i- a campaign year," .-houi-: 
:11 v > 1 ii*.re i- evidently bribery -mil-' 
wre. 
Dairy men betting Rich. 
lb- -lairymen who are onlv satistie-! with 
-t :•<•- :-, .ii i- a 1-ling to tbeir weakti and 
:i 11.11_ -ml o;i s*•,1 iety, 1-y the rapid improve- 
■ui- ti. ;. in in -tving in the art of butler making. 
is < VVelis. liichurUson & Co’s. Improved 
lb,.'ter < o'.or, an 1 kh--w bv actual test that it lid- 
>-v ry claim made for it. 
i p.-s-imi-t who wrote, “This world is but a 
ii ::i _■ -m-w," loubtles- drew his deduction trom 
t.mi that the only cireus which came to lii- town 
P ----I thr -ug'h without stopping. 
Fight Year*’ Scrofula lured. 
A vai < -rre-p-mdeht. Albert Simpson, K-<j 
tPeoria. 111.. >ay- "Simaritau .\tr> 
im m me oi scrofula, alter having suffered 
ir- the disease." Mr. Simp-on live- in 
ii.-. Ask liiu,. Your druggist keep* it. $1. 
ill “O r the oar len VV b asked the 
_•!. r. "No" replied the eiti/.en. "I ratimr 
-i; iu the next street." 
ln;i Kv an. Wi- >ept. -M. 1-7-. 
., | — i i,1Ve taken m-t -lUit one noltle oi tin- 
I1--I- Billi-i 1 vv as a feei-le ol'l man «d 7" when I 
| 1 ail! a- live ih-l leel a- well a- 1 
oi .o ,o. | -i-, ;i great many that need simh 
medicine. I>. iiUYcK. 
N u. pt eopi.nmly over the sor»,-w-ol 
•••it ai.d vv 11o -u ner talse teeth at ir- 
ii :•!■• -.it: '.lie violence -T her emotion, divnied 
.-.t n;ion vvi:h the star at the theatre the othei 
J -ughi a -eVt'i-■ co.d, ;-.n-1 remembering you 
1 me I- u-e "1 Kiixir,” 1 nought a bottle 
mi in ir-- :l.ati three days my rough and sore 
;:., ,a' ! ihi-tied It'syood.' Pi lU.lsiiKK 
New Market. N. H., A-lverti-er. 
i’ 1-e -• i hr ~iX bottle- I >r. Baxter’- Mall- 
•hake Bitter-. 1 never used a medicine that-lid 
m -■• much good a- tui-. 
lie v Tav i.ou, Holland, Mich. 
II ,v -b-iinson’s Arnica ami Mil Liniment is 
in- -! : n liniment mode. ! ml- 
f'ape ,-i b-lks took exceptions to "Cape Cod 
iblishers take excel lions to 
iiimih-- --1 the jury 
Castoria. 
W...-I Ba vv a- sick, vve gave her Castoria. 
A -in- a i- a t hi id, .-he erie-i lor a-tona, 
VV.-,. !. ;i-.i Mi--, slie clung to Castoria, 
Vv lien .-he had Children, she gave them (. astoria. 
lyro 
n l'- n has written a poem entitled "l 
bum ; Ur-:." In these day- of elevators in all 
irst mliing to rest seem a 
-uperlluity.” 
AT. your brotcr lor bold Medal 
\ o in- oiher. li makes whiter and lighter 
mu oi all kih-i-. i- more healthy, takes le-s 
i nc vv -rk than any oilier saleratus or --«ia 
pr -dm-ed in America. A fair trial will-•--u 
u ev- ry unbia-cd person of tlie above truth. 
A ii- 1< tie >wau A smley Brothers. l vrb-' 
1 if N--v\ V .*fk paper-report a ease where in len.-e 
upset a v\ -man'.- rea- -n. We will treinnie lor 
lair -i■ x until after the spring bonnet season is 
over. 
(uticura 
POSITIVE CURE 
for every form of 
SKI\&BLOOD 
DISEASE. 
r*oM 
v PIMPLES to SCROFULA 
'J-* < EEANSE THE SKIN, Scalp, and blood : 
I; j. ■alv, IMmply. Copper Colored, Seiv- 
mi-. I Merited, and Contagious Humors, Blood 
Boi -i mi -. I •* -. A! and 1 n tan tile skin Tor- 
tures. tii-' < irritA Remedies are infallible. 
fuitura Resolvent. the new Blood l'urilier. 
Diuretic, and Aperient, expels disea.-e germs from 
i.;., i and perspiration, and thus remove- the 
1 ru ka, the great skin Cure, instantly 
d i.- I:iin ii d Inflammation, clears the <ki’n 
ad >• alp. heal- l'l.-ers and sure-, restores the( ->in- 
! ■ \i"o, ( run u.v »\u, an exquisite skin Beati- 
liti. and '1'oilet Requisite, is indispensable in treat- 
ing -kin di-ea-. -, and lor rough, chapped, or greasy 
-kin. !*ia.■ khead, hlotehes, and baby humors. C't'- 
iu t i:a Remedies arc the only infallible blood 
purili.-r and skin heautiflers. 
(has. Houghton, Exq.. lawyer, 2*> state Street, 
Bo-ton, report- a ease of Salt Rheum under his 
observation lor ten years, which covered the pa 
tieiif- oodv <ud limb-, and to which all known 
method- of treatment had been applied without 
benefit, wlii'-li wmi- completely cured -olely by the 
(t in nt a Remedies, leaving a clean and healthy 
-kin. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Everett Stebblnx, Belchertown, 
M i--., write. <>nr little hoy was terribly alUirted 
with ** Tofu la, Salt Rheum, and Erysipelas ever 
-i •' he wa.- horn, and nothing we could give him 
helped him until we tried C’t TU'fKA Remedies, 
which gradually cured him, until he is now as fair 
as any child. 
il. K. Carpenter, Henderson, N. V., cured of 
I'-ori.i'i-s or Leprosy, of twenty years’standing, by 
1 ( iHTKA Kkmkdiks. The most wonderful cure 
*’’i record. A dustpanful of scales fell from him 
daily. Physicians ami his friends thought he must 
die. ( dire sworn to before a justice of the peace 
and Ilt-ndersou’s most prominent citizens. 
Mrs. S. K. Whipple, Decatur, Mich., writes that 
her face, head, and some parts of her body were 
almost raw. Head covered with scabs and sores. 
Siill'ered fearfully and tried everything. Perma- 
nently iired by the C(nn'KA Kkmkdiks from a 
Skin Humor. 
SoM bv all druggists. CrncuitA, aO cents; Kk- 
SOI.VKNT, $1 .(Ml; S(IAI‘, 2a cents. PorTKK DltPG 
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. 
Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases." 
CATARRH 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE. 
The limit Balsamic Distillation of Witch-Hazel, 
American Pine, Canadian Fir, Marigold, 
( lover Blossom, etc., 
F<»r the Immediate Relief and Permanent Cure of 
every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Head Cold or 
Influenza to the Loss of Smell, Taste, and Hearing, 
Cough, Bronchitis, and Incipient Consumption. 
Relief in five minutes, in any and every case. 
Nothing like it. Grateful, fragrant, wholesome. 
1 Cure begins from lirst application, and is rapid, 
! radical, permanent, and never failing. 
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol- 
! vent and Sanford’s Inhaler, all in one package, 
forming a complete treatment, of all druggists for 
$i. Ask for Sanford’s RadicalCpre. Pottkr 
Dim. and Chk.mical Co., Boston. 
1'olllns’ Voltaic Electric Plant- 
er instantly affects the Nerv- 
ous System* and banishes Pain. 
A perfect Electric Battery 
iq combined with a Poronn Plant- IS THE CBY er tor‘25 cents. It annihilates 
op A Pain, vitalizes Weak ami 
SUFFERING BERF Worn Out Parts, strengthens 
Tired Muscles, prevents Disease, and does more in 
one half the time than 'any other plaster in the 
world. .Sold everywhere. 
NOVELTY STORE! 
R. H. EMERY & CO., 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Books, 
Fancy Goods, Toys, &c. 
Sn If copies of the REPUBLICAN JOURNAL Tor sale. 
BUCKSFORT, MAINE. 
THE GREAT GERMAN i 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 
Relieves and cures 
RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, 
Sciatica. Lumbago, ; 
BACKACHE. 
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
<:0RE THROAT. 
QUINSY. SWELLINGS, 
SPRAINS, 
Soreriess. Cuis. Bruises. 
FROSTBITES. 
BURNS, SCALDS. 
And a'l other bodily aches 
and pains. 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. 
Sold by all Druggists and | 
Dealer;;. Directions in 11 I 
languages. 
The Charles A. Vogeler Co. [ 
'SuowMtr* to A VXiELER k CO 1 j 
Baltimore. ‘'SjS.. I'.S. A. 
Hoop Skirts! 
All the LATEST and Mos t POPU- 
LAR STYLES T 
For Ladies of all sizes. 
Extreme sizes if not in stock wi’.i be or- 
dered. 11 
B. IF*. WELLS. 
Sapphire. Amethyst. Garnet. 
TIGER and ONYX STORES 
SKT IN FINK t.ol.l), 
1 IXiKK KINGS, 
AI.M) 1*1. AI N \ N 1 > KNLKAVKI) FLAT 15 A N1 >. 
new styles and patterns at 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
T" meet tin inem-a-inx dtmai.d i. tin- hran--n "t 
: 
.nr> -t"«-k ah new rtud desirable :tert.~ Buy in- 
ti < .-»• ..1? dim. t from th. mani.!;utnm r- eu 
m t.* 1 at Ihf-o I'-w pvi*v-. \ » ':i~t rt i. 
la w and r n pattern- 
BAR PINS & EAR RINGS. 
<\ lSl'ililMt. 
Book Binding! 
rpiIK -a -eriu-r has taken < :rtrx-' n the Book 1 l*»i: i*T is. Bei’.t-’. Til.' 1 > n il. 
OlilSKTT. it in*to root-!.: ;y U II. NV F.''T 
Magazines. Out Books ck Music 
Bonn*', in th-.- most snl ~t tiai mama r. A'.-- 
Prescription and Scrap Books 
made to order. 
tin ■ U < ■ p. i ri 11 — "I ail kind* in- v hi* m-atne-s 
.•!, di-pateh. 
1 HI YE Ml. .1 ( ML. 
PIIIM'LVS I. I 15 15 V 
Brliast. K. 1'. •>, 1— 
Western Ticket Office 
14 High St., Belfast. 
Thro tty It tickets vi<t Casttst ilotflcs 
ftp till /points in the W t st > L LOW 
LS I’ It A I lls. Sit sort ant/ call tut 
inr before pu rchasi ny a ticket, ns / 
can offer special atlrttntayt s. 
F. A. (»illi<‘y. rri<*li(‘i j.. 
AMEKIf AN F\PRKv» OFFll'E. 1SKLFAST. :;;i: 
Miss Sawyers Salve, 
A- V >W |.repave;i. .re- n: r<- di.-< a-< -Id 
tlsriii any other salve, ointment, or imi-m. The be-t 
family -Vir in the \\ *i*i« (»,< « !,* Ail 
druggists sell it. :iti»4 
W ICC I \ «f* CO.. Prttpricfors. 
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
Dr. P.P. Nichols, 
Si lU.FOx Dfaiisi. 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Se-arsport. Maine 
DR. B. MERRILL, 
Cor. fifloln and High Straeis, 
BELFAST MAINE. 
Examination' given by "Second sight.** 
.'•hnIn A. T. STEVENS, lSusinc'S Agent. 
Freedom Kotccc. 
pill< is t" eerti'.y mat ! 1: ti.i- *:;•' _i\« t» JL my minor son,/! I.XIA KI< !1AKI*-.' re- 
mainder "i Ins time during his minori!.-. a d tie is 
hereby made competent to make e<.i;tra> i- i! he 
were of full age. I shall claim nm;.' >*f hi- wages 
nor pav anv bills of hi- e,.ntr;o ting liter mi- .late. 
V. \|< iNUOK. 
Urooks, March 1-. 1 >—-l. — dw 12 
Horses for Sale or Exchange. 
1 hero is ronumiMliy on nau-i. at *;*• 
M-iii>|*ort ilnu.M' 'tat»it*, l>'r 1 >r e\. 
rhan;.rt\ :i«» lioi't-s, »uita!'!e lor -Irivers or 
workers, also some iint- in -1 )• *ir~. 
W. (,i:iN\KLI.. I'r-'i-. >ear>p--rt H-.usf. 
Sear.-i<"i t, Maine, Feb .'Jo, 1>M.- I" 
T T 
-1 N — 
FURNITURE 
-A T- 
) 
70 Main Street. 
Those in wain'of l-TRMTIRK of an) Kind from 
the best 
WALNUT SUITS 
— OR BEST 
Plush Parlor Suits 
to the CHEAPEST KITt HEN FIKMTIRK. will do 
well to call on us before purchasingelsewhere, 
as we are going to sell everjthing In our line 
at PRICES THAT CANNOT HE HE AT in the cit). 
\joimges e'c Kasy C11ai i*s 
of all Kinds and prices. 
EXTENSION TABLES. Sc. 
An elegant line of 
ItBckers 
just received, which we are selling very low. 
Spring Beds & Mattresses 
of all grades. The largest and best assortment <•: 
FRINGES & DRAPER')' GOODS 
ever carried in the city. Lambrequins, made in 
order, nr paittrns furnished on application. 
WINDOW CORNICES & POLEt 
of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Upiiolstering 
in ail it' branches promptly attended to. and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Furniture repairing 
done promptly and all work called for and deliver- 
ed free of charge, within the citv. 
in ail its branches, promptly attended to. Em- 
balming done in the most simple and thorough 
•••. inner, and satisfaction guaranteed In ev ery case, 
i-.-•••eeial rare and attention given to conducting 
inaerals. Having had considerable experience in 
tile last two years, we feel that we can give per- 
feu. satisfaction in every case. Minday or night 
calls answered at.I L. sleeper’s, a* loot of square 
or .it it. II. oomb's. on Vortiiport avenue. 
We carry the only FILL and COMPLETE line of 
C2LSK.E!TS 
l all grades, in the city, from 17’» to 200 caskets 
always on band, which we will sell low* r than any 
.body in the city. Also a large ssortment of 
Robes & Burial Habits 
always on hand. FI OKU. DKSH.Ns of all descrip- 
tions, and flT Fl.oWEUs procured on short no- 
tice. also Flowers preserved. We have a full line 
of photographs of the different designs, to order 
from, and can till all orders, promptly, and at 
prices to suit. 
R. H. Coombs 6l Son, 
7 0 >1 ;iin St r<*<*t. 
liolta-t, Fei». ; t. Is.m.— 2niT 
BRADLEY'S 
Ills Best Fertilizer in Use. 
A. A. HOWES & CO.; 
AGENTS. I-"!' 
Seautiful 
SCRAP PICTURES! 
Tlu I.AIIGKST and ( IIKAPKs I 
su k in the city. 
15. 1\ \\ KLI.S. IS. ll.i-l 
March 1:1. 1SS4 —4m 11 
THE RAILROAD ERA 
IN LITEUATURE. 
14 Volumes for $3.75. 
In one quarto voi., cloth. Each work 
complete. f 
(1.) Macaulay’s Essays. (8) <2 ) Carlyle’s 
Essays. 6' i3. > Oharlesworth’s Lift of Low- ; 
land liili. (1- Charles Kingsley’s Town j 
Geologv (•"> Thomas Hughes' Alfred the- \ 
Gnat. Israeli s Calamities tf Anthers } 
|7 I KusL-au m Ethics of tha Dost. ; c) D.*m 
thenes’O.ations. ■- voiuiu-.-s. nu-i ;u 
Pro; ucs Agn stes. or He iduus m Mod 
Painters.” (h*. Emp ror M-.ucio Aureiiu 
Thoughts. (ll.l Charie.- Kingsley’s i. < runt? 
(13.) Tennyscn^Idy* of the Kings. 113 Xu 
marMue s Jo.:n o; Arc. 
In all. 14 v ! uii‘ bound in ?. 1 ar-_ mart 
C7u I'.an-s. equivalent to nrrinnn t• ;i• -«i 
PRICE, _- 
Hovt-Ward Cyclopedia of 
Y'-nr j>r jecf /no./ bo<.k.< .«•> rhfQpiy 
is itnr1 nl’fh-' •' tecex'', j." 
—.Ill'll) M' M (. 
/ recumiii' n : ■ um/oh* initcj. —JnJB? y/a_', 
D.D. 
Our Standard Library books 1.-r J5 cents 
uU'!2.')c-m ..r1. !i r ! In* s;z<- of this e:itir<- 
adverti-c a at. The typ; in 
nearly till the books are Small 
Pica, the size used in this .sen- 
tence. Each hook is printed 
on line laid pap tad is b< and in a durable, 
haudsoim- ... -r.w uh tno name printed 
on the back and side. 
i5 CENT BOOKS: 
Highway;. !' l.ilsratim Pkydk. 
Aii»«‘i'i< ::» 11 isi.ii-!s. s. By Lawkis. 
Mum dm ry of biperiluoiH 
31 «*i. the gr at llussian novelist Tun- 
i.hNII F. 
f’liar? v* «•, I!.. f. II n vay. 
Malaiia': By Ji i.iAN Hawtuounk. 
The above •• > ome >1 on-.-15 cent be; ks. 
2 5 G E IT T ciz OQ K B: 
Willi ihe Poets, By eVinos 1'a.. k.yr. 
LilV oi* Cromwcii. By .‘axt > ■: il >. 
Esuaysofii or*; Sliiol ( '. •upi.-' 
£ lu tierv <i b a of travel'. By < PDonovan 
Bowsham f\i. •• .•%-.•!). By 1Ia:uu:b- 
Ton, atirl. > 1 TiedBui i<-s. 
Tlioabw. nb'j .-o.iit* .'ur 2 » .it. books. 
Send for Descriptive Circular. 
SIEM'O^SK ACT22 EtSHIES. j 
A NEW BOOK. 
B V J->'. * 'IN MILLER. 
R-«nd 2" 5 !Ii'. b K as a am: lc of 
t'n r. m-i •> b •.. by t ic ablest ol American 
and European writers. 
Spurgeon's Life Work. 
Toe Treasury of David. 
T < be completed in seven vols six now 
-ady. Pr.ce, pec vul., $2.00. 
J on H .11 save: Tor instruction Bpur- 
g s work is without an equal.*' 
DJ S^OU^T TO CLUBS.—I ,r thirty nays alter tins advertisement appears we will 
ali >\v .0 per cent, discount on $20.<>u worth of our boots to one address, the money to accompany 
t ue order. 
SAT! FACTION GUARANTEED J— It' the books do not give satisfaction they may bo 
returned two days alter receipt and tie money reloaded, the purchaser to pay the return freight. 
Any of Ike abovj books sent, postpaid, on receipt of price. Cireu'ars fre*. 
FUNK & WAGNALLS, Publishers, io and 12 Dey St., New York. 
/jy- Canvassers ’Wanted for Subscription Books* 
^uoiauuns. 
20,000 Quotations, Prose and Poet!' 
50.000 Lines of Concordance 
The only Cyclopedia oi‘ Quotations in 
the English Language. 
\. V. Herald- “By i.-ng .km the be<t 1 >k 
of quotations in exisTrnn 
Wendell Phillips: Hare vain to the 
scholar. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes: It lies u.-a- 
op, n dictionaries. It 1- massive and t -< 11.in^ 
vol utiie." 
Boston Post: Indispensable Worcost. v 
"Webster. It is the only standard bo,, k oi quotation-.-. 
IjOImSoii Suti:i"iay ti ©view :“A thorough', 
good piece of work.’* 
C S. Senator Kdtunnds '.1 i.~ 
work of the kind with whn h 1 am acquaint. 
ex-Speakcr Kandall: “I c,,ashler 1, 
b ^sf book of quotations I Lav •• seen. 
ltoyal 8vo, over yoopagee. Price, cloth. :slu ... 
a wiini oi viirat inipona trv, 
S c ha ff- K e t zog E n eye! o ped i a 
of Religions Knowledge. 
By Philip Schaff, D.D., LL.D., 
'Assisted by 438 of the Ablest Scholars in 
the Wi rid 
* (tmpldte in 3 superroyal Sv> mis.. double cwiunn.. 
’h.rgnn Uix, S.T.D Trinity Church. N. V 
Unsurpassed by anything jud hs-iod.” 
K. S. Storrs, D.JL>.: ‘A \v. rk of in.mens. valut." 
Ilcnry Ward lieeci.c,: Inv. luablo v 
scope of subjects, for richness of knowledge, and 
lor general reliability of judgment.” 
bishop Simplon: *• It is aver\ valuable work. 
b.To.ry subject that relates to r iigiur., th*.-. logy, 
‘h-- iblc, i.i treated in this w.>rk b\ a rec, puized 
scholar. It is a miplete lihr. ry on these subjects, 
brought down to 18»4. No other.yclopedia-eau take 
it-. place.” 
Price, per sot, cloth, ?18 00; sheep, fU'i-eo. 
Ztrbght’s History of England. 
This great work, cloth, for $3 75—until recently 
-.1.1 lor $25 .00. Complete, with all indexes, in two 
ft., voIn. 
Noali Porter. Pres, of Yale College, says: 
4• Knight’s is tl® best history of England tor the 
general reader.” 
liouilon Standard “This work is the very 
best history of England that we possess 
4i' H l«*n >«nu-r in wliwl.. 
101V13 
FELLOWS' HEADACHE SPECIFIC! 
WARRANT El) to cure any rase of sick or nervous headache, 
neuralgic pain in the head, seasickness and sickness at the 
stomach from any cause, in ,‘iO minutes. Solti by all druggists 
at 50 cts. per bottle ; trial bottles 15 cts. W. O. DOOR <0 SOX, 
Wholesale Agents, He!fast, Maine. 3m.'> 
READ & CARTER, 
Maclists, Steam Fitters, 
-AND- 
Brass Founders, 
44 Main St., Belfast, Me. 
All kinds of light and heav) work In our line 
done at short notice* and reasonable prices. Pipe 
cutting and threading. Bolt cutting from l-s Inch 
to '2 Inches. Healers in Machinists’ Supplies and 
steam Fittings, patterns for Brass Castings can 
be procured of us if desired. Manufacturers of 
Boiler Bushings and Boiler Skates, Agents for 
8RAYTGN PETROLEUM ENGINE Co. 
<; T. HEAD. \V. P (. AKTEK. 
D 
O 
DOLLS 
L 
to ever) description and kind at whole- 
sale or retail. A new stock just imported 
■ : m1, i HEAP. lit 
23. 27\ "W'ZEiZL.IL.SL 
CAUTBON. 
> PATK *K M A INK. 1 
< U I i- ; Is** I i:\Nt 1 ( *MMlS-lt)N Kit, | 
\ .1 > 1 V. Mat >, 1S>4 * 
nib. /’! nur 
1! c* > u ’. ii i **>i» *iit 'i‘ lit- ivliabU- ir formation tii.-u 
CtTiain •p*‘vativ- or i~--moot lift* an-iatvbirnt 
Ip-UP A .111 < :i»t -: 11 -g. t > tratisro t 
i- >t.u. .... ,a» Among 
*(! <r- ii-' !'■ »pif’s ii; A- lii-'ii of M is- 
■I-. l ini Mat* Mutt. \- •Mi’iit A-- 
V u A i'k 
1 I.' \v p'.wi :•'•* m'Vi iv i- f.:111 •«■ -. applying t vl 
1: 
,u ••"mpany ■-r as- i-i:.tion tint lias not sf iiiv i 
ii» 1 ■ u-iin* -- ::i t!:- >t. 
flu* \ r persons s 
.;-.linu’ in-ur i*i• oi ;111} kin I. win* aiv unable to 
« \i• ii mi nt'- "i nr-'kor’- ;bvn.-e tr«on lliir* «ie 
pavtumni. 
!*i !-•■! tin- \: >l.iii**n of tlm insurainv laws of 
M..i: ", -i m bf -out it oil'to thi- oiVt.v. t Uit a 
I-i an pi tail' a1 ■■ in m of tin* law may be -eeuivt. 
OHAMANOAL SMITH. 
Insurance Commissioner. 
Ifier \t’ur. ofthorouah lectins;. the HAKTFOKI) 
MiuuN iti11;'>uI a fault. It ii- safe to si) that 
it i' tin- lie.I larsc arm ■-cwitin machine cur 
produced, u combine.. 
Simplicity of Mechanical Construction 
Durability ! 
£ ase of Movement I 
Perfection of Stitch and Tension ! 
Perfection of Balance ! 
Noiselessness '. 
-1 iii: so a in !;■ fl 
ui:.vd .v < \ linon. 
f t Unit- lirlf'ilst. 
I 
t 
/ bare ait f/i (dies of irori:. trhich 
I am i/( si/’oils (//' ha ring made tritfi- 
ia a fern K’( /, ,s*• 
Bound. Stitched & Piped Pockets. 
VO lit TToys to st ir ini. Work 
joiid /or tefa n comjifi tc. Make aj>- 
y!i cat ion at onci Work n iff to 
si nf info tin onnirij by cars or 
stages. (. id. A. oi l Mil Y. 
1- i! .t -I. .1.111. 2i. 1>'I— t! 4 
FIIK INDKBsh.Nkl) i' (hr authorized agent in 
^ Belfast ill the 
ston and Albany, Hoosac Tunnel. Grand 
Trunk, Central Vermont, West Shore, 
and all their eonnertions running to the Wist. 
Noeihwesi sad south, and will lit jou out with 
tieli t' l)> an) line jou desire and guarantee low- 
r>t rah '. Ml transfers given and baggage cheek- 
ed front Belfast to destination. If jou are going 
West M ild to me for information or Folders and 
givr \ 1 so sell n:\nmis’ IVMKtX't 
HCM-Ts lor J r. a daj.al Maine Central B. B 
Fri'ight or lieket Oflin 
F. E CROW LEY, Agent. 
-I. i' r!. I, 1SSI :;niS 
1 MEDAL. 1’AEIS, 1873. 
BAKER'S 
Warranted trhsohttrhf pure 
t'ocmi, '.-mi which the exeess f 
< >iI has bi cn removed. It ha- 
t- n t )r <!/'( .■:?h of Coe.-a mix.-d 
v. th S’.arch, Arrowr->.*t or Suuar, 
and A therefore far mure economi- 
cal. It i- .1. hei ms, nourishimr, 
Mr _-:ht Mitiar. < n-ily die Med, and 
admirably adapted for invalids as 
v.e 1! a> k>r person* in health. 
>.dd bj (Iru«‘crs everywhere. 
'I BAER & CO,, Dorcncster, Mass 
1! !<•' *\v I 
FOR SALE IN BUCKSPORT. 
* 1M"'Vi '• i'11 it a- u." .i.um 
Wentnonh :i--mi* T •: m, ^ ii: i: t!«•. 1 »t> 
>!■ * n iM .-Irivi, our of tIk* i. >1 
1.: 111.- .11 Tin* lot •■oil- ] 
i; ro i-, 11; — 1',' iioanin: a}«j>h* 
| am. .•!' I" well irroun, ni.-ii*!; 
j ii !«• ;!« i, li» !' Hi -;i •. I’Sie House i~ 
>.V\«'li -I 'll* e>»miei-r.s, 
na- a I *ii>■ i1 lar l»uiMiiur> in p»ml <•«*n-Iiri,>n. 
" ait v : la -1 in-! <r « tilii:^. 1 vo Htiiuite- 
j u ;»:U I■ I!. >1. ( :*■.tr\ ami live !«• the l\ t» i<! 
M \ -1 ! he I Yn-'h.-ri't Hive ami 
K'»ri K a el i: ini ; !..* IT*- «iti. The above i- a 
1 '<n I -ir iih* -imalion it a n an l.»!l'*\viim tlm 
-e.1 rl •. v. I*. H \ I.I.. 
1 in■ k-1 "i t. Ian. 7, ]>-l. -:'ui*2 
Farm for Sale. 
si I unit '1 lit or, two uni. 
south "i tin* villaav, |>lt‘asanil> 
iotMicti ii a ao.iij roatl lrii'iiujr It 
!{•. !t a~l. k now m a- 1 hr h A N V. m 
( >l»1;ii11- a 1 »• »nr l«ir afl'f- rlioifr 
)- n: t r\. 11 •. a i>! haril-; irnml building with 
ir. a mi w li I.'-'"1 nr ‘Joitn tree.-*. Will 
It ili'.tnn ii :li \ It'U a valuable 
\\ m | .-Mill 11: ti te : will be ». *h i with the farm if 
ie.-i re-i It pur -mi'er. h i>r lurllierinformation 
•ill iin •-! a 1'ire-s 3mlt) 
I*. II. KAMI, i.a.-t Palermo, Me. 
For Sale. 
iI"ii" "i. Brluur Mrm, 
BcSi'aM, 1 'lifti• l.ra-li. For par- f 
tit ular- in.ini:i'i.| W. H. F<»mi.ki;, 
l;. !t'a>t. or 
l( »11N It. AM1 >i‘arstiort. 
M trch I — i. iwii* 
For Sale. 
Tho bria .l.\Mi:s MIU.I.i!. now at 
a wharf in this rity, i- oflrrod «r -ale. 
Sh<* w;i- built in l-W. uH tallni in ls>l, 
l- a a"0'| irrirr, rxrollnit >oa float, 
ami is ratr'l A I in I lie Iboonl. sn>- 
aas mm some now mils aim namn^ mis year, mm 
ran be made ready tor >ea al a small expense. For 
price enquire id I! Am ARTKR.nr 
.mils i; muinks. 
Relfasl, Nov. 7, — tf4."» 
Schooner for Sale ! 
Tin .-dir. OKI* >N, .'i lie I fast, 
I mis measurement, 1- oiTen 0 tor .sale 
al a .Teal haraain. The schooner is 
New Y«-rk enasler, well fouml in 
sail.-", i'iiiirr. chains awl aiwhors. 
All rc.nh !<• put into business, f or 
turther particulars inquire "f 
tiiomks \ osisoitNE. 
Uclfast, Eel*. -0, 1 .'■*{"«4.—tfs 
"W 1ST 17 E3 3Z> ! 
Energetic and intelligent men to solieit orders, this 
coining season, for 
IN U IS K IS N rr G(K. 
KXPEUIKM i: NOT ESSENTIAL. 
Salary with Expenses Paid. 
Liberal Inducementa *'> men of good busi- 
ness ability. Apply by letter and state age, and 
name references. S. T. CANNON, 
•bn!»‘ Augusta, Maine. 
-ro SELL- 
Fruit Trees & Other Nursery Stock. 
Uood wages and steady employment given to sue- 
ressful men. ‘Outlits free. Address, stating age 
and pre\ Ums occupation. 
8wD* M. V. it. CHASE, Augusta, Me. 
SHOATS 
FOB SALE BY 
FABKEB Ac OTIS, 
,0,r Bay View Farm. Belfast. He. 
r_j 
The only known spr<\n.; tor Epileptic r its.'C 
gg-Also for Spasms tilings bnes3.*®*L 
Nervous Weakness quickly r< v d and cured. 
Equalled by non-1 in delirium f fev- r.M.ft 
i: .v -Neutralizes j. rms ef dis- i- and sickness. 
( tiros ugly blot he* a stuMx -n bh- u sores. 
Cleanses bl-’o,';. quick- -Ui-ji-h e reul it Ion. 
Eliminates Boils* Carbumv ;.ud S,-;i 1J-*.• u 
^^-Permanently and pr :pt y cures paral; sis. 
Yes, It is a charming and Itnful Ap r:- ut. 
Kills Scrofula and King* Evil, twin >th< rs. 
( hanges bad breath t goo-1, r< na.-viuj «. ills-', 
l; ts iousn es 
Charming re-ole. » t and r '-!- *- invar '• '.‘&.ft 
It drives si. k Headache like the v, in-i «tt 
l ( o: t tins no drast.i- eatharti nroplites 
Promptlv cure* Rhcu: tatPm by r wing it.- nil 
Restores life-j ties to t ft 
Is guarant- A to cm-- all n- r --u- d’..-orders.* i*ft 
;fr*Ri i when all eplate- f.d V •. 'i 
Refr* -b t -mind and m .-rh-- bu. y. 
( ur< ft 
j ^  Eudo'>- d in -v rir: Fry r: -msand 
I.--., ting p.u esi 1 d-iro. :vft 
Leadi £ft 
Pi*.-: •?' ti. bi. -1- ». ft 
For sale by ad .cadir.i: druu-dir-t'. s tiU 
The Pr. s. AUichmo.r. M d Prop*. 
<t. J M 
Fort, *t intonin':* a :d r nl .r- 1 -t .mp 
i_ N. dittonton, Ag .t,N \v 
RHEL \TIS. 
\v 
pain,. 
sleep aft* th. ; > i- at: yds 
The tir.-t da;, n; t. cs tstln* re- 
lieved man n f• 
1 
time want;: t \.. av :, : f 
it. we it-st :ly V■ v >• d 
Sonm of ;; -• i- i :i i.. s rlh’ 
humanity ar< th K aralyia. 
DO } ou v iiit t :• n i .. i. ? 
1>0 ii*.l W all! 1 1 V ? 
A JHLOpIdOROS 
will <• tv y.-i. A: rem- 
edy. but it !;;•> I v ■. 'v •; t i a re reU 
n > risk ; 
eases wi i .■ ; : i. ! "■ i ... ■ r ii. ce. 
Wli'Mlt. r> ■ .r I: i .-'ir lurid are 
will itre th. i:.. V *K--iu- •> !,.i\e 
tri>*d a irriTi: •• t -- t a lata .. 1 ul 
y.vr experim- a: 
If you catn. 't u->: \r u via-- •{ y- nr druririFt, 
wo will send it si r- -- ; am. n r.. t f rcvular 
I'rice —< 'U. 1 a-t n'!•:■. W ret'-r t'.at aluy 
it from vot.r .Inurr-t. Put ;f lo hasn't 1. n. t Ik* 
ivrsuadod :•« try •mctLi: y < h- l>u; rd. at ace 
from us as directed 
ATHLOPHOROS CO.. 112 WALL ST.. NEW YORK. 
iv’.; 
patents! 
37L. 13. EDDY, 
No. 7«> Stale stpeel, opposite hi;1;-. li m. 
l’*ri; .in. I r.inre as,.; < n v 
t t.r elaiin- of any 1 *.i mi 
•nr dollar. \'-i-onmn •- •• ■■ >■ i. \V 
\ !■;> if in *}•< I !ti;< S! 
rttciliiii .< f'-r oNitinin>.’ ... 
Oatt'nfiil Hit'/ ><r' in.’■< 
i: 11 l.i»l>Y, :i -it •: -i 1’ •••• 
it* mo n ai * 
"1 regard Mr. K n- 
7»./ >n-is t'u l j.r.i i ■ a •;:• 1 I 
til* i.t l!’!rp'"!l -r. 
II A>. M \-*< >\ 1 — •.i v ■'i i1 
worthy or more 
arlv an I i.:\ mm' ■ •..-i l' *: 
tire.** K!»M! ! 1-1 o'hi 
I .at, « n i- m v P;0, ; 
U. II. I.DDY. K-. in a- V 
mo. in W", m\ iir-t p m 
:mted for ami a*h i-rd ,m .r- •: :« 
procured many p itent-. n m 
have o«-ra>tona!h emplo. ! ;• 
N w N .-rk. I’.nila !• inm .■ v* 
^ive you alt«o>t ih“ wlioh <-■ ■ 
lim and a>h i.'o others to rin ... 
N our* tr»:l’- I.t > ; ■!; I 1 I 
Iio>lon, danm r. I. !\*4. )\id 
irons, Johnson & lg:: 
Jiurlingtov, Yf.y l’> ■ 
For Rheumatism, 3« uralgia 
Crain ps. Si < i iii :• iUt- h ache 
Sciatica, Burns aid ■•aids 
Bruises. Frosted T'cct a Furs 
and all other Pains and .i hes 
A safi sine and effect ua l 
remedy far Calls, strains. 
Scratch/. Sort s,,ce.. ars, 
One i: '■’! a ill pr 
Its effects are i list an neons. 
■Price 25o. and 50c. S ’Ul r. 
lytv .\\ IT 
GGOP NEWS 
5L^J|S! 
vonr t i:*i«• t <* c< 
TV« ( ! \ 
Till I VS :i it* t.l ■! 
I * e *: lit i! Ill 
ROSE < V-S! : 
f-.‘r *;Y.‘‘‘S U .-'I-.:-' v 
N v. .1 1 t-n ju 
or ('"1 1TK. a: 1 
S"MK Ci A A \ ’• 
lure* -t T.-ti cin li >. 
•?*• I; .-*• :■ 
: >-• il ••rv tin.' V\ ii 111: t.H \ V 
< K I S, i"» ; •• 
L’utlce orders * -V 1 »i.d upwa: v. i -t fall 1 .• 
Address THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA 00. 
P. O. Box 230. 31 and S3 \ v 'New York- 
THE Sit- iSS S COKAR3 
BEAUT!! ( L FA OMES* 
58PLEBI>n> VAKtOTES* § -. a.; u :> your CHOICEM’ 
l2for£2. ID lor S3, 
23 4. 35 5,1 Ltu;-.., .! 
75 " 10. 100 !3, 
WE GIVE AW AYS.SK S i 
r ,»re Hobos than ii:- t • 
* only concern -a ." V|; 
«-t »{.>sos. Sixl > l,ar«o I.or-e^a 
•Mr New 4 Hide. 
c '.:heltoset10\'V’'l '!ail,"J * e\k 
THE DINCEE & CCfiARD CO. 
|JoseC«rowers, West *l oa e » :* ri .».» » 
IT \\’’ 
THE GREAT CHINA TEA CO. 
(ritvatoatfaspreniiinnsto tliose (orniin riut .< t'<*•- 
of It.. :; TS aii'l « O! 1 1.1 N !>inner. T. tr.nl 
Toilet Sets. Silr.rmire. Wai, in s. ‘t Will '1 1 ■: '3' \ 
SETS Of m ami «S p .•..•« wit slU a §12 
iu;<’ohati:d ti;a si/rs 15 r»n p.i 
wiili SIT* ami $1S sTI'M W IAI>1A« 
swiss WATHTEs with §ir». -- noiji) 
ItAIVll 1 .llo*^ Hose Ten Sets of lip: s«r 
Willie Dinner Sets ( 10(1 pi. •; w §20 
tiers. Semi us your a.!.ir* s3 »i"i inept i. n t;. p ,p< •. w c 
will mail you our C!ut> Rook oiitainiiv.. a mpl.-io 
Premium A Price I.ist. THE (JURAT (TUN ATI \ t’o 
aio STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
lilllCOW.'l 
EGETABLE PULMONAR 
BALSAM. 
The OI<le»t and Host Cough 
Hicdleiue in the World.” 
1 xae — i hh:i. 
Old style, .ex- NfW.SOc. an* 1 >1 (*), 
t'UTI.KK RKOS., hru^iMv 
Host on. Sole Proprietors Caution —Be careful t** get the 
genuine and take no other article 
said to be just a.s good.” 
dm 1 
I I Cured without the use of Hie L I OTI I S rt Knife. wn.i.iA m uf: \1> m. | I ^ I I I I f\ 1 Harvard, is-pJ) and B<>|; I IU L U | KA. KIM- m. UK A 1> M. I>.. II 
card, 1ST*' Kvans House. I 7a 
Tremont SI.. Boston, treat 
AND FISTULA, I’ll.FS AMI ALL BIS- 
KASFS OF TIIK BKtTIM with 
I | mi <>ut detention limn hu*dues». |_J I I | C * Uetercnces given, send for W* I I I" a pamphlet. Otlice Ii<airs, 11 
§ | L L. U v- "• l" ‘ *’• M- ‘.cxerpt sun 
days). lyre. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
TYPE METAL, the best anti-friction metal for lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
latf20 THE JOURNAL OFFICE. 
An Old Soldiers 1 
EXPERIENCE. 
•• Calvert. Tv xa*. 
* 
May 3. l«iv_\ 
*• 1 wish to express nr. appreviatkn the 
valuable qualities of 
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral | 
a< a O' rub re.:.- >i>. { 
“While \\ th Cl i.vh;.! .* array, just ! <f ire 
the bailie "f \ ! K>f 1Ml 1 111! .a i a e- 
v. re eolil, w rr.ui.ai n a danger <us 
cough. 1 fou.t ur a-.areh 
\ve canto t » a uiu.uy st.v, vibere. ■. 1 
t remedy. I ..> i.._- i try \\ 'all's 
CilKUKV I’iA lYHMI. 
"1 del and v > nij d eared. Sive 
:.V!i on «:.•! lung 
disease*. W. V h 
p: i..pi I I bronchial and lung 
:>!Vi ! ions. ii. \ i. 
i : a: i. He'::., v. ry paiat .b'.e, theyvui.o- 
ii read.... 
I* K!' IWivI t* !A 
Or. J.C. Ayer & Co., Loweli. Mass 
vi-e 
WTLBOE-S COKPOCITD OF ^ 
PURE COB LIVER 
.OIL AHB LIME.A 
wimor- lam pound oi ruir tnd-Lhfr and 
1*1 a •' .n :';ia i>l* tin- .•mpoUM.I I'ViT 
*• ti'Mf !:>•■ !. iii-«•_ t >-to r *- 
•.•tin !v ivmawl. an* I tho wivtviolori’l ]' 
T: 'iV-si'S a I:l-*o -f t!.. < >:1 h 
I- it *< •:» it« li-r > ! > t'!' ! 
tv : i- ■ l.i■ ; \ n-'t "i a* rti!‘ tfo- 
..«» :: :- iT.-ri'i"! 
ar ! '-y »a :ru_- 
V.slabll'ht-d In I'll hj H. II. HU .V II). 
Wholesale' and Retail Dealers in 
p 
Ur 
Wholesale Store 262, PORTLAND. ME. 
Orders bj mail and e\»>ress reeehe pr.inpi at- 
tention. t orrespondenre solicited from healers 
and ollu rs. 
Dli*. B. 3. MASON’S 
Perfected Liniment ! 
\ ;t K: •• 
~'V 1m, V V r\ II i.i. > K »r ,’l'r'• 
i » I’M: 
I’ -I U ■ •.! A A 
•\ N\ l.s.! Frier 2.'* els. pet bnliir. 
Mh> i!i :;i M. i '!. !•» I r- 
PROBATE \: TICE 
\! u. v 
W-tnt -o |*« a- 
M i. \ !>. i"l 
1 \ I !. I A I- 
s * 
a i: an : .a,. -f W » ■ »- [ \ !; i* \ L 
IvKK. ll: I u. -ii * '• VV 
-at-* a. ii._ !-•-.<;• 1 la* -nine V i! ■ 
• i ii., 1 -. 
-T-icr i" !• >u -; ’; -•■>• u -i •. -• i-:> 
:: liu* K. a •' a... a '• si 
a'.' uia -.Os-ear .o a Lromin a-, ; a.’ 
r le-‘! a ;• i.f \ | .; I|. !. at ter ■- a m 
1 m a a an. a 
ille liar HI.HI.-: :.-it I »e 5 la a 'a -' l! ■! a 
a, 1. .1 Wi! 1’ i. A >!-• ‘V. a!.. 
\ ir.e Aite-l \. \ ! I a n a 
.< I’r..i .uo « ;•{. :i-aa i.. ;a-t. u a; is.-; 
tile « »llllt\ >1 U «»U l.e -e ,, I 
M .r i. A IV >vj. 
V certain i n-1 n 11.*-nT 
■ 
W 11, in-i I■ i:*i >5 li‘!!S I KhA :l 
•1 Lit. !»\ liie. 1 ltd 1 1 ’U ■'•« VVai :■ I.rn- 
a ivH!!_ |l -. .!<*• f« >1* I’f si- 
< >vh ■ 1. 1 hat n.-li.-e !.» a! -c,. .- 
i -;■ a 
■i-he-i iiive 'a e.*k> -1-• < — *. « m tin K. pi.ho. .:. 
i"Ui*!:V I'll* •;< n 1 '.el! ;i'l. I a at in* y i: npi .v. 
1 'v — :•» .•. .; Le t i-:. e. a a- ai, 
‘•a -a; • III: i. ila* -< 1 ..- ! A; 
.. e \ [. at ten •>' :. u .-ok m f*-r* a. -I 
i..-. i; .i;:v tm h.v. e. a ti. -aim -.mi; : 
■e i-r.'\e.i. appr -v*-«1 ami ail->A .-i. 
I \ M l> 1 » I. A M>‘ A 1 !.:■ 
A la A: -I A A I.K I I l; ii ! 
\: a l’v.> to ... ; in ; in ■ 
ti «. ''.inf W ni >• a He. -e !'. 
M H \ I t 
« ill >M A> il 11 \ 
i ni*.i \ m. ■ \s i; 
!l it a-!, a -ai t .us •■£ W a. .• •- a. 
n ain in hi- hamti- -Hi -riucne at .-I hi- iir-i 
i*«••>1111T .-I ;i>sn11u:-;eati*■ i. umv >c ill.-ttr aii 
i. Thru 
i” |• r- >i imeve-te.l •> .ain-rna a s 
a hi [•. >e ar a .k -m e« 
... n Kepis! in a 1 Him:!i jir ate-! .tf L* .i i-l. 
a. t', ap|*. ar at a I‘r-!;e -i 
ia-il i-i. a i,ii,!. an 1 l'«r -a; ! I •; ui 1 
Tuc-i.t; "i \pi il m \i. ai i. ii | he k •< ! ;. 
m».au, an 1 >h*.A a:.-*, if any i... iia\e, u n 
I iv. r in.- p.-’Ki'.i,« i- -ii-.iii ! n..* n.- aranir-i. 
I AMla In \M- s. 
\ ii", V A A t : ill n. K. -;. 
! ! a I 1*. i. a 
l- « HIM; .-• v\ a i-i on n 1 n. 
\\r II,..1.1 AM I. \!ik. ■ \\ \ \ til. I ■:: I- -II. 
HAl.KlI.l \ I’Ll "£!' 
ni 1 .< •.!>•; .{ At ... !. .. .1 1 
:ir~t w.'Mil .- a :a li.i n p j, •: n.u t., 
«h'tU i. 1 nai tm -ai-itiu ir is. -a ^i- in > 
per-..n- in’< tv-P"! ai:-: *-_r .. a P -r !. 
ho p a n i j -. |! ■. i t til'ee" Hook- .-U- -a’ I:. I.tio So 
piil-li. an .I.Miniai j»i m ai 15. -,.i! (in ;. m.. 
a p. -oar ala I ‘r- *■i. •■nr:. p i- n. •! a: L. ;. 
u am ami for -ai-i mi ;!\ .m ’!:•• 
: Apri. n» \t. ai im- <■! thei iu. k < .••n i.■ 
-ii*• s> oati-:-. ti an- ti:- nave, hip in. •; 
not ho i.• w o> 1. 
! A Vii." 1 V ! \ M-. A 
V p\ \ V. A III Ml 1. 
\t .1 Lr -a.I I..-’, !.. ti I *. A 
•Vo nm of W i. >. M ti e •: 1 
M ir \ I > A'.. 
J U l.i U LI!. \■!in ■ *} I.--I. \a !.u| „||. 1 
tUli-.i tor iteeiiM* [.• -ell eertaii; ieal o-i.tlo .»t -a -i 
'loeoase'i. ;..r pm p »-i_■> ta--rein nrtisie i. 
r is 
: P‘ nil por-'ii> iniotv-U-.l i>y eaa ;. a p. !-•- 
■lo.-r t•. ■> j... .Ii-•»■ ;nroo w. .-k- ..i\o 
in lie K-aon ... an H.n,: nal. jo ii.len at I'.oil.i-,. in; 
they 111.,; app. ar a' a a 1*. oi.rt. |. .- n, 
at 15--11'a --i. U It Li a "I H -an! -n •; >n 
-a t I'll -l:t\ of \ at *. ot tin s 
o. lore m an L v v » an .a an tin v !ia\i \. 
tile same -Inn, | ; a.a i, aia.nu a 
\ \| i.> IV |. \M>o\, In 
A re. •■p. \ a n \ \ I'l.l. il III u. K 
A I A i l, « ■,;; III 1 a- I u [ tlill 
M \ I ’. ! ; 
] > KV! \MI\ i ,.I \\ I I > i; \ V i? ...r I i:\NKMN Hi, 'A 
;!•• 1 >t* 11 | •* f! 11 -AM 1 1 J H !■', ■" i- 
Oil II- lil 'w ,-,.* 
• r«i• *i‘*•• I. Tint !!• -.ii I On :r-i:.ti M 
| 1 u.i.\ ■ p 
■ in 1 lu mi i'll-! I tluvf w »vk> -ii- n a m 
1 U'-ptiMt.-.in .fnunial, ptintt'.l .il !'•.'! i'i.a ■ 
ni;i\ appunr ,i! ;t ! > •» «• <<urt, ... •' 
f i, \y ithiii ah' I "init Hi' 'ii' 
-a i> "i \prii ;n \:. at icn i. i" 
.lll'l -li"N\ «-ailM‘. ii ah', :1a '. v u l.v i.-a in 
A'Mil'l not N* ni!> avi"!. 
-I. !• I \Mv iv, I'M. 
A tv i' '•1 pn \tit \. \. !• i.i in i.. i:.. -i. .- 
\r \I l»o In in- \ r."'.| At 
> * I on I 'I' ia\ "I M !" i. 
i1 1 \ \ N \ |;. \.:niini.'i ratr.v m ■ •• 
»i. "i -it m:i*h m< ► i;-1:. i.it" -i •- n p r,. ■„ 
"imtV, 'inVlIM'-l, li.lN i HiT | >1*1 •'■ Utf I ll.T ''A"! t All'. 
filial ai'i'.• nill "i a■ 1111i11i>Ii'.ala>n «‘i sai'l r-tatf t"i 
AM '.N 
Or :■ ml, Tint not in tin ;"of !r -inn. 11: *« 
mrks 'ii''iA‘-i>i vHy, in tin- U«• i*ij• i ir.ni I• ■i 
pi'inUM in Hrli'a-t. in -.ii'i ■■ .• "■ that .. p. n 
iMti'tV'lnl m;tv aitvini at a I’r -at•* • i'. '• l» 
In*!.I 'll Kclfa>i. "Il tin* "i.'i ! n. lay \p" 
-ai«l ia'.nint slumi'l n. *t ■»• a IK »\v «*• ?. 
I l> I. \ M*m -II. 
\ trnt' .-.'iiv. \11«*-1 V. A. Ku i. ill K !' 
\lrAI.I)Os\ In ( our; -f I *,, i. * 
*> 1 l-t. it the >ee. .11.1 l -.1 M .> 1 1. 
!• \ KuL I I ***1' V ri I A ! 'it 
M Alii d. I*.I. VNt il \ i: I ». .1- "t ,1’ 
iii -aid Count v, deceased. liavina |" «• -eni. u id- lir 
account "t :u)inini>tratii>ii oi -aid estate for allow 
< >rdered, That ii"' h o ihcrent he ai\ »-n ! hr.e \\ > ks 
-i.eeessiv«*lv in tlif Ufpi icaii h-urn.i!. pr: m 
l*fifa-t. in -aid oi.mv that all por-.'n- in; :> u 
maj attend at a I’robaic our» !•> lie held at Belfast 
o:, the -rrond 'rue.-day of April next, an -ln>xx 
eau-e. it any I hex liaxo, whx the -aid affouni 
-luudd not he allowed. 
.1. I>. I. \ .M'« »N. dudof 
\ true eopv. Atti -t A A. I it I* Bf i:. Ite-ish 
| ^ 11 K -Ip'-enher tie ivoy-i\ e pi: oli a io :i!i A -on•vrued, that she iuisIk.-h IwL ape :eled 
and taken upon In rself the In. -1 •>( \ nnnl-tia 
tVi\ of tin* -tut.' t 
tiKDKt.K t'. -M A 1.1.. I te o| ■ -1 ••it, 
in the Counts of W aldo, deceased. h> irix in- bond 
a- the law .lire.t-, -hi* therefore re.|iie-f ail per 
son- who are indebted to -aid dfff:i-« d'- e-tale to 
make ini mediate payment, and tin -. \x ho hax e anx 
demand- thereon, P> exhiPit the -aim* for itlement 
to her. \MA\I»A .). >M ML. 
r I xII K .-nP-eriPer hetvPx •■-puldif notice t,. all 
1 concerned. that -hf ha- Pen duly appointed 
and taken upon In r-elf the trust f A Imnu-lra 
trix "f the -tat>* of 
1 >AM 1-:I MooDY, iui. oi W interport, 
in the County of Waldo, d« eea-fd, Py ^iviii.u Pond 
as the law din-. -; -he therefor.* requests all per 
sons who are indebted tsaid d. ea-ed’- e-tate to 
make imim*iliate pay inent. and those \xho have any 
demands thereon, i.. exhibit t he -a me for sett lenient 
to her. ItKBKcc \ K Mould 
r pil I*, suhseriher here > *nve- pu’olie notiee to all 1 eoneerned, that -he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Administratrix 
of the estate of 
WILLIAM Y 1 <»Kl>, lap* oi Searsport, 
in the County of W aldo, deceased, hv giving bond 
as the law oireets; she therefore request-all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those xx ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the s one for settlement 
to her. * 11A Kill KT FOltD 
Boston and Bangor 
8t(‘iiniNiii|> Co. 
T)IO TRIES EER MEEK. 
1883. Winter Arrangement 1884. 
Commenting Thursday. Jau. 9. 1884, 
Steamer KATAHDIN, lapt. Homer, 
Win leav e Belfast for Bo-toh a: d iiit'-rmedlate 
landings.ever. Honda) and Thursda) al 2 1*2 P.M. 
a m,"l' 
l uesda) anc Frida), at .r» o’clock P. M 
t"ssni!'>ss \ t ** <■ t with -1 to f..r >!-'k 
ion <m arrival o; aim Vt Buek-j>or with stage 
: »r and from Kii-.vorti At Bangor |.*r M"osehe:id 
Lake and all stations on the B. & P. R R. and SI. 
KB. « nmvti •••- made for Portland at Roek- 
rv M vearner Ml. 
Ilfsert r Mourner Dockland, !• -Kook !r\<i\ 
\\ t-dnesdav r, d o m on arri\.*il 
'f steamer from Leaves >mlivan. tie 
11 M ?:• i.t\ i L htir-d:t'., <.i,trtiug at Ko*-k 
land with -l< n for B.—ton divert, Pa—ongers 
ind freight will i>e forvv ar>led to port and :>\ eon 
': 11: i I ;• a! I to* klai •! with -tea liter Lewi st-m. 
Tieket* may ><■ obtained o hoard -Umiiu r- tor 
•ai !'. !. iv re e, New A >rk u d 1 *: -. h 
While the rher Is closed -tee: -r> m 
Pea k-p it with M <.'. K K. Through tieket- t> 
Bangor >o;d "j, hoard <d -U aim r. 
P .re to Boston. ? 
•• to L well. •'*> 
•• •' li, to Bo-ton and returi. '■ 
f.-uii vtr-j r: h< Boston and return.. ■< J 
IL LtNK Agent. Belfast. 
.I\M1*n LITTld FlFLlL Supt.. Boston. 
FALYll U sTIN. hencral Freight \gent, Boston 
AN’ in 11 i* Ait;i u *i« hi «‘ in 
Bjlfasi. Casimo, Isiesboro & Brooksville. 
FIVE FIGUND TRIPS PER WEcK. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Saturday 
SlEAMtR FLORENCE. 
Capt. Dicker, 
\!oncla> Thur*da\. :i\. •- U\ a 
r.i u «rr. at 11.• at 
m Tur-da>, WednrsUa) 
Mtiurdat. i; '« > 
!’>• .«! .111, t K« .1 M •. -a;. I —a 
W,• im— ; tv an : In ...aw;,*; 15. if.*-; at 1 
M.. 
~ 
\!’f iY'i'a |;T;. M v. 
15. .5.1-1. It! '-W -1} I'll 
Maine Central R. R, 
Tis¥s E-TABLE. 
On and ai'lt*r Omulii), 0<i. !" ; 
i.. •, n. :.. f"l r. :'.- 
-a v. W v\ !* -v ;ii 1 H wi.i m* .»> 
‘• 11•'\\ I aw i;. tl t :i i' .t 
•v U V. !- U-t. 1 .i 
I i.li .mr 7. a: t: ,.t 
! n. ■ ■. >*...< 1 1 2. W 
Hi' 'k.' K : r •rnuikc i 
4 '•••. !.■ nv |‘- r •"i; •.n.', ...; r:\ :i:a Hurulian 
K- ; ran. I a' i«i.'-ni.j'in :ii .'••• a. i.i.. I,. «». 
'-i 1 »ii; a 2»>. Thorn.::kr •• 1\: 
1 Hi k- u in t. It.. I :nt 1. .;!• 
YV. *' I1- tl In k* ,i in. 
I .. Hurt rii n n n ! ■ iri> «. 
i.;i 1':.• r:i■ i;kt- •; an Kn i\ n..’a. Hi 
" i- "i. r,.m; 7. >. in• B« 
l‘U>ON Tl khK. l.t-n’l Man au< r. 
The Greatest Blood Par 
KNOWN. 
'1 < .von* < Iorman >1- ■!!■ ino 
\ Mi -c- 
rir.'i; r>i r n u>: 
o: 
w 
a 
h 
u 
I 
V 
1 
e Invalid’s Friend. 
nir.tho nirp't an*! t-'t- 
>n ni.o.n wo. by 
lb nombor \\ hut > "ii 
or--, i* ma >:i\ o y- ur 
ii has sav«.v.\ liumlvi'.Is. 
i;. ::ai in morr-’W, 
Bottle To-day! 
■ Av-sp:I an-! tvoak. 
on i:\nriLU' 
1 
;• 11 u i■■ a 1 
ii. \N Tiv -M.> 11 
I v v! '. 
Did s/tt Dir / 
\ 
•"it- !._• i -ml' <1 .. Ti-'. i' i I’.i !iu A :i\ 
.11 Ml' : 1:' !' < MI-.' 
I ; ii" -.. 
\ i !'\ H Hi!!« r> 
'!n i > >:»\ I'lf ii iltoul ." 
11 it I f- !! I r.iKt -i!“ 
Ml *\\ : i.mktu w 'hull M In fur :h:il nniii- 
I Don /hitr‘> 1//Sf ;•//. 
I S; 1 :•« 'Ufl’t I «1 
*Mi 'in it uin > "ii uf k'Min >. ii\ if. in ii- 
iv Mil. I !i" \t M I!' 'll. liMlt 
"I i: ■' ■ 'h> '!• .11'. 
-1 ■ \ 11' •' 11 — lilillll '. 
•M’.ii’ ttu I' !. 
*’ A IlM ,i"\\ ■ 'fufru i' ill juuil |i< :;i! h 
■ m: !\ II Mi :■ 
li.ul >:i i:.’i■ :n ■ !• r- ii' n. if l ill 
1’ vi:: N '. 
I'ntfn r is (dftitnf M<//. 
-Mi u.- i- "i 
I."V mii'Mi In :it r r ;t Ikt 'iim. I,. iw-l 
l!u: r. 
••Ii' ^ _• w i v ’'i' luii^r 'iiili riit- 
"ii* '■ M-'t I:«? it id. in 
\i M t1 j!;n! Ili.ii !," U>«M «* 111 liif- 
\ I i*\ >1 I :i. \ 'i i i«i! 
ASSESSORS' NOTICE. 
|m ■. \ t r. 
1 Of--. -.1 Ii. I 
t• > '. i.. 1 -1 _ I I < II! I MU' a 1 n i }U‘l'l» t ll-t 
r-l -i-'. >11 A' next. ami I'm1 I'n juuv l 
,• .n aw. \ ml t 
>:- M -| \ V| Mil 
\ ‘i;l \K\ I ; iv ■ .• 
p I .1 w ..:m rv ;.» a I 1 
xx i;; 11: •! \\ I Hi I « :.iau« ii-Is 
■ v t" .: A r -. 
-• iii a-i i. am 
! Aj.iil next. 
u vi ti sc1,...', i;-11■ 11■ i> aiv iv.|Ui >! 
V ••■•II .'I 
.j i., irivii i.< earn. t a in x in 
I'M .I.inu .11.1 :ur ^i liter 
m- li--: t\ *• \ |.11 mi \t. 
X.la ■ A \ I Vi 1;. \ --i ..j 
W M. IN \ \ r. I 
N \ >M \l I ' i:. 
M ;V I —| ixx rJ 
Notice ot i oreclosure. 
Ur IIKlii: \> .lulls \ a \ I Ixl \l o| Pan li' ‘•.Mi lit \ '*l U «.ii III.' I xx eiitiei Ii -lax 
1 •l.inil.irv. l:' v. ai .it ".il l ...pi. >>iu v v i," 
• ulit 1 11.■■ I ..ini' .Hlll x tXX ■ 1.X |,-.S .Ii «•!I "I ill.-rt 
iraire or' that date, rveonled in the Waldo Ixeuisti x 
l'l.iin j'..: •!' •. .i -■ .i:• -dilated in ii Pai< 
i11 •. de.-rj ii.."i a- l' I !"'x xi/ <mi the -out it. l*> lai"i 
i.'iiii. i'lv own. W 11.u: Hu.--. > *u tile xxe-l, 
•x '.I I v. I Mil. I»elaiio "ii t lu- -out ii, 
x i'A i"l ox >.n: 'lei Sori-Mi. md on tin- o.i-i, 
•x ■1 i!| "Mt"!: ,V Wi'.lap: W Pn.i. i. 
I.iilil.v ao. ll -'.Xenix xx o aeres uioiv or If--, 
t ill .1 -«vi|>l imi, P'lereiv. max 
•x ivr ’.!. .■ 11 Anna Norton 
1 I- \ x\ iiic iir-i lav ot N"\em 
"••1 \ I' ...pled in W a Mo I;.- ol 
I *< ix. U W I'i.o 17.'. ami xx herea-the e..n- 
’: ..a -i "ken, hx r. a- n xx In ir 
’! lei till) I. reel..-up’. 
( h\i;i,in w rwlit m.i 
I’ '• ii i< mli > .x m Man’ll, \ l> H-i 
: vi i: < u m v i n i 
W VI i"i S-. March ITth. \ 1* 1 I 
I hciv -live notice that cm tlit* twelfth "I March \ l*. IVM Wall till 'll 11I>. enev was issued 
•el ■ Hie ourt "i lns.dvei e\ for said ( mudv 
w ii.a'i d tile tali "! 1! 1"H \ ! ltl \\ el 
s e ~ ni"tl I in said eeiiutv adjudged t <» 1 '• a 11 I 11 s< >| 
■ It I »ei'l"i ell |U'nil.*11 "t -aid l telwill. 'i |'C 
mi' a was tiled ..11 the twelfth da\ of March A 1». 
i1 t<> wli’.eh dale interest mi claim- is t.> he emu 
put. d That tile pavment <>l any debts j.» or hy said 
1*. a i,>r, and the rails ter and deliver* <>f tn> prop 
ertv ov him are t 'i-hidden bv law That a meeting 
"f the reditors ot said I * ter. to prove their deMs 
ami e|uhis.• .me or more assignees ot his estate, w ill 
i‘c held at a mi ot h.solvemw to be holdeu ;it the 
l'i"l«ate "lliee ui Belfast in said e.unity on the tiinili 
day el Apitl \. 1* isst. al ten o’clock 111 the tore 
.... \ \sWKI.l., heputv ■slieriIV. 
M. sseii^ei "f the Court of Insolvt*uev for said 
County of Waldo. ovvt'J 
Co omissioners’ Notice. 
I'lllv stibscrihers. having been appointed by the 
4 lion, Jtidye «*f I’robate tor the < minty of 
W aldo, commissioners to receive and examine the 
el.'iim-of ere-lib'i’s against the estate of II \KBKKT 
MhOld late "f >earsinont, in said county, de 
eea-. d, represented insolvent, ht>rehy aive notice 
that si\ menti s trom the eleventh day ot March, 
instant, are allowed to said creditors to briny in 
and prove their claims, and that we will lie in so.s 
stmi for the pi.rp* -e ot receiving said claims at the 
oltn >t W in. II. Foyler in Belfast, In said County, 
on the third day ot Mav next, and on the thirtieth 
lav of Attyust next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon 
Of each (lav. W M II KHil.KK. 
awl 1 BOHAN l\ FI El. I). 
Printing Press for Sale. 
\ HAM* LFYKK l'KlSTlNO I’KKSs. bed •-»!»*, 
jL V. inches I»v inches. Suitable for job work 
or taking proofs. In good order. Will be sold 
cheap. Apple at the 
4-1f JOURNAL OFFICE. 
